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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn of years for which the

fees have been paid, is given after the date of the patent.
No. 16,882. Improvemient in Horse Rakes.

(Perjectionnement des râteaux à cheval.)
Joseph E. Beauchemin, Sorel, Que., l2th June, 1883 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. The combination of tbe double fiextured baud lever L,
pivoted at the end 12 to the frame of the rake, and connected to the

baigte draft lee iotdt h sad lever L, cnncigt

th foo lee F u snc a mate rs to foi a eries of dedcnrsewh cunot be orcm by the daft power actu on the draft

levr , l afowar dretn sa d lee Hen ute supotelever is de reed 2d. Te combinaion wit te weeled xeo
a hos rak su pporti the rake-h ead H boal suprtn thrak te naving le e e N P tere ut it a v(rLumpning rcetD

opeatig te lftig br à wbchis provided wit 8u~ le maso
litn th8e tee th, the atro-ars a d ogtudina bars Bomuv teae , tbe dming eie e s is uPoting ofa an heb an foo le erconee byiksNaugs dr af leer the sai

lever Lcounectnd waih eth e r du p i odmîng bracket D b ik 4 r .

duming dehe for thore rakig es, te ot F. pbvotd oeter rm

and pivotally connected to a baud lever by links N , acting as draf t
lever, wbich said connections forin a locking device immovable by the
draft power' while easily manipulated by the said foot or baud levers.
4tb. Iu a dumping device for horse rakes, the wheelbarrow baud-
lever H1, its end 12 pivoted to tbe frame and being, at it8 rearward
1fiexture, counected to the dumping bracket by suitable links and, at
its; forward fiexture, joiuted to a draft lever, its shape designed to
forin dead ventres with the foot lever and couneeting draft lever.
wbeu lu its highest and lowestpositiou,all substautially as showu and
described and for tbe purpese set forth.
No. 16,883. Feed Water Heater and Puri-

fier. (Gihauffeur et épurateur de l'eau d'ali-
ment ation.)

Ronbert W. Joues, London, Ohio, U. S., l4th June, 188; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An improved feed water heater and purifier consistiug

of a cylinder divided into two unequal chambers by a vertical perfor-
ated partition, the smaller one of which is î,rovided with the exhaust
and water exit pipe, and the larger one witb steani and water supply
Pipes, and with sediment-colleoting pans having perforated sldes ar-

rndone above the otber, ada grating below the said pans, a e
forV 2d. hecosbination, wihtecylinder prvddwith the

vertical partition, of the.pnrifying chamber provided with the pans
baving perforated sides and placed one above the other, and the gra-
tiug arranged below the pans, as set forth.
No. 16,884. linprovemenits lit Car-Couplings.

(Perfectionnements aux accouplages des chars.)
Charles H. Pelton and John N. Wheeler, Grand Rapide, Mich., U.S.,

14th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-The eccentrie A turninç ou boIt D, and provided with the

shoulders b b and beveled point a, su combination with the draw-bar
having lugs E E, the conuecting link C and lever B, witb the f uleruin
Il, ail coustructed and arrauged substantially as described and for
thfe purposes set forth.
NO. 116,885. linprovenients in Sickle Grind-

ers. (Perfectionnements aux rémouleurs d-s
lames desiaucheuses.)

William S. Ingraham, Wauksgau, Ill., U. S.,l4thJune, 1883; 5 years.

Cla itn.-1 et. The combination * with the frame of a grindstone and
the pivoted joint-bar or connecting piece P, of the laterally movable
f rame K and the fianged holder H1, pivoted to said frame and angular-
ly adjustable thereon, substantially as specified. 2nd. The siokie-
holding attachinent for grindstones consisting of the joint-bar or con-
n ecýtng piece P, its pivot rod the latterally movable frame K hinged
to %aid connecting piece, the Aanged bolder H pivoted to the frame K,
and its lever cam M, substantially as specified. 3rd, The combina-
tion with an angularly ad>uhtable holder and laterally-movable frame,
to wliich said holder is Pivoted, of a joint-bar or connecting piece
having bearings at its front edge, for tihe slide-journals of said frame,
and pivoted at its rear edge to tbe grindstone frame, substantially as
specsfied. 4tb. The combination,.with the grindstone frame A and
its stop S, of the pivoted connecting piece P, the laterally movable
frame Kand augularly adjustable h older 11, substantially as speci-
fied.

No. 16,886. 1improvernents on Screw-Driv-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux tourne-vis.)

Martin B. Crawford, Terre Haute, Ind., U. S., l4th June, 1883 ; 5
years.

Claimi-lot. The combjiuation, witb a tubular stock or barrel Pro-
vided at its end with interior longitudinal grooves, of a suitable bit-
plate seated in said grooves, as set forth. 2ud. Tbe conubination,
with a tubular stock or barrel provided at its end with U-shaped
points and interior longitudinal grooves. of a bit-plate seated in said
grooves and provided with notches in its sides ta receive the said

p itas set forth. 3rd. The comnbination, with the tubular stock or
bar e 'l"rovided atits inner end with a tapering annular recess, of tbe
socketed wooden handle and a ta pering clamping cap or ferrule, as
and for the purpose set forth. 4h. The tubular stock or harrel. pro-
vided at its muner end with an annular tapering recess, and baving a
tapering cap or ferrule secured thereto by a transverse pin or rivet,
in combination with the socketed woodeu handle having a transverse
longitudinal siot, as and for the pur-pose set forth, 5th. The combi-
nation of the tubular stock or barrel, the bit-plate seated lu the eud
of the saie and bavinq a curved notch or recess in its muner end, and
the lonigitudinally sliding rod haviug a pair of hinged elamping aws
bearing against t he muner notcbed end of the bit-plate, as set 9forth.
6th. In a screw-driver of the class described, the described clamping
.iaws, stamped or constructed of sheet metal, and consisting essentsally
of a longitudiually curved or corrugated body or shank an appro-
ximately U-shaped notched bead bent smbstantially as stsowu, at an
angle to the body, and a luç projecting laterally froin the shauk or
stemn and having a perforation or hinge-hole, as set forth. 7th. The
combination of the tubular barrel, the bit seated in the end of the
saine, the slide rod bifurcated and perforated at its outer end, the
clamping jaws having stenms provided on opposite sides with laterally
projecting perforated lus, and ineans for hinging said clamng jaws
to the said slde rod, as set forth. 8tb. The combination oft4he slde
rod bifurcated and perforated at its outer end, the clamping jaws
having perforated hînge luse fitted in the bifurcated end of the slide-
rod, and a spring coiled around saidslide rod and haviug iti outer end
bent s0 as to forin an arm exteudinig through the perforations in the
slide rod and clamping jaws, whereby the latter are hinged to the
former and the upper end of the spring counected to the outer end of
the slide rod, as set forth. 9th. The combination of the tubular
stock or barrel, the bit seated lu the saie, the lougitudiflally slidin~
rod carrying a pair of hinged clainping jaws, and a spring coiled
around and having its upper end counected to said stide rod, and
haviug its inner eud hooked over the lower end ofr the tuhular barrel,
as set forth. 1Oth. The eombinatiou of the tubular stock or barrel,
the bit seated in the sarne, the loneitudinally sliding rod carryiug a
pair of hinged clamping jaws, a sprine coiled around and forcing the
said slde rod lu an mnward direction in the tubular stock, and a suit-
able handie pemmaueutly attached te said slde rod whereby the Lat-
ter. uay be forced outwardly against the tension ot the sprsug, as met
forth. llth. lu a screw-driver of the class described. the combination,
with the slde mod carryiug the clamping .iaws, of the described
thumb-piece or haudle stamped or struck up f romn sheet metal, and
provided with laterally projecting upturned lugs or flanges clamped
or clinched around the muner end of said slids rod, and thereby brac-
iug the said thumb-piece in position at an angle to the said slide rod,
as set forth. 12.1. The combination of the tubular stock or barrel
the bit seated in the end of the saie, the lonqitudinally sliding rod
carrying the clamping jaws and provided, at its inuer sud, witb a
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rigidly attached handie at an angle to the body of the sanie, a spring
forcing the said rod inwardly into the barrel, and a handle having a
longitudinal slot to receive and admit of a lotigitudinally s)iding move-
ment of the thumnh-piece or handie of the slide rod, as set forth. 13th.
The combination of the tubular stock or barrel having a tapering an-
nular recesa at its lower end and provided with a tapering clamping
caja or ferrule, the bit seated in t h end of said barrel, the socketed
asnd longitudinally slotted handie, the stide rod carrying the clansping
jaws, and the spring coiled around and attached at its (buter end to
the said slide rail, and having its inner end haoked aiver the lower
end of the harrel, wherehy, when the said barrel is driven jaîto place
in the sockcted handie. the hooked end of the spring is clîunped and
held between the said handie and harrel, as set forth.

No. 101,887. I nproveinents ini Spike Extrac-
tors. (P>erfectionnemîents aux tenailles à
clous barbelés.)

Albert P. Prout, Woodhaven, N.Y., U.S., l4th Jone, 1883; 5 years.
lim.-l aI. An in roved clawbar consisting of a lever having an

enlarged end to which isbhung a claw, and a siîpporting block, suie-
stantially as descrihed and for the purpose sgîceiied. 2îîd. The coin-
bination, with the lever A, the cIawv C hinged tlacreto, atnl ihe failcruan
bearinir plate D, ut' the 5uIaIirting block E hinged to siiid plate su as
to swing unîler ard form a suppuort t'or <ho saine, saibstantiall3' as an(l
for the paîrpose described. 3rd. T1he coinination, with the lever A
cairryinig hinge<l claw C, andl provileil wil le calargeanent or wings B
BIi, as deseribad, ort the plate 1) bearîiig the fulcrLiims. and the bars
hinged to said bslock, with slotted ends wirking aaic he rojeeting
ends of rod e on said enlargemnt or wings, ali substaîîtially ais aid
for the porliose specifled. 4th. The coînhinaliuîa, wiiîh tlhe lever pro-
vided with the wîngs B Bi, or corre4pondiiîg solid enlargemnieai or the~late D, carrying the nib fulerurm /, and the roiler t'ulcruîî ni, one or

ohtogether, with the claw C laingeal <o said lever, ania the support-
ing block lîinged to sali) fuleruîn plaite, su) as to swing airder the saine,
aIl saibstantiîill as andl for the paarpose specifiud. 5th. The combina-
tion, with the Z~seribed spike extraictor, of tlie teînpered steel iilugs
at2 mnserted in the lîawer end oif the bead A, near thie laags fi ol, anîd
rarovided witb roughtned faces at their aauter ends, ais :aid tor the
purranse sqecficdý Cth. Thbe caimbination, witl tlie aleecilped lever
head of the claw represented in figure 7, cîanisiaaig <ai the pivoted
jaws L Le, the links r ri1 pivoted respeelivel.v ta the saîid jaaws anîd to
the arie', aand fiar the paîrpose describeal. 7tî. 'l'lîe cotohination,
with the j1aws1 b11 La, of a, spring which acta to close the saine, as and
for the purpose described.

No. 16,888. Ituproveulient on Chîri-Coulîliings.
(P'erfectioiiiie «<cnt (ls accouiloajes (le chars.)

Columbuîs B. Tucker, Angerona, W.V., anal .osephus Tucker, Cool-
ville, Oio, U.S., 14t.b âmaîe, 18K$3 5 yeaars.

Claia-lst. A draaw heaad laaving aL link. set<iiig sacfket (a, lin the lup-
«or part <ai'its rear, wlîereby tlie liîîk inay bu laatld laoriziaatally ini the
îîpper paîrt otf the cavitY b), as descri bei). 2nd. 'l'lie tuibe f ainaereait
ah ils lower end, anal the seru'w ha, bothl a rreirgaIl ian tlie top of et
draw-bead, in corubinaihn îvith a slotîcal sîjle el, as anîd l'or the pur-
pose sçeciied.

No. 1 ,8 .Coiîbied lVreue<h and Piiiehiers.
((W1 à écroua et painces coaii1,nes.ý

Saînaiel L. Williner, Slaingletown, Cal., Il. S., 14th Jaîae, MI8; 5
years.

('leisa.-Tlîe stock or boîdy A hsnving the stationaary jaw B of a
moaîke3'-wrenclî et <aie enîd, and <lie statioary jaw 1) oaf ai pair oif
pincliers at the other enîd, iu coiîîbin:îtioa with <lie moiavaîbt C, o'f
tho wrenclî, having a shejiik f- exreîîding withiîî the stocek, anad a rat-
chet oi, and the qwinginîg j<aw E if the pineliers jaivote') in the stoack
A, anid having a ;aawl F jaivatea at its bas-e, and enîgaîgiig witli the
rateliet fi under the inftluenice ou aL spmiîag C', saaid pitwl liaviiig a laieî
or lug <a extending through the stock A, anîd the rnag air oaid Il, al
arraraged anal fining at coînbined wreîîch anidpicirsbaitay
as a.escribed.

No. 16,890. Maclie for App>Iyiîg 'oloîîr-
inig Matter to Fibirous lîeiJ
(Machaine paour apiqu<aer le~s inatfièces coleiriia-

les aux matières fibreuses.)

Hlenry W. Vaughan, Providence, IL.,. U.S., 14th âmîe, 1883 5 years.
Claiie.-lst. ite combination, substantiiilly as set iarîli, of a reep-

tacle for caîlmur ebarged powder lui naâts, suiý<ablc euclaiiisriu, îas des-
cribeil, for îarodueiug a blast of air, and jarratiagud lia caîrry soda
powder aagaaiiîst a paqsing sl;iver oir sheet af fibrîaas iiaierial ti Lae
caloured thereby, aîîd a hou for.suortiiîg <lie sliver eonsiraieled as
describedl <n admnit of a truc pasasaige oif air tlirough it, ais andî far <tie
purpuasus 8peeiflcd. 211d. 'The conaîibiiiatiuii, su1)5<aitially as eîforth,
of suitable iecîaiin, as da'scribed, for îarogiiiag at hilais of air, at
perforateal or oapen wîamk revadviiig hied tfor supartiiig (ie sliî'ur or
slicet of ibrous inaterial ta ie coloureal, aîîîla 1ierf'oraitt ir picaae work
aproîl conceii<ric wi<lî saii) bed, as andt for <lie laurposes s-pecitied.
3ret. The couibljnatiain, suhstantially as sûtl f ar<h, ofa recejatacle fiar a
mnass oif ciatour chîarged powater, suitable inccbaaiîsm, as described
tor produciîig a bIsai. of iair, anid arranged, ais aleseribed, tu carry said
powder agailiat a travellings sliver air sheet of ibriaus îîîaterial <o l)e
colorîref thereby, a uierfairated or oipen work bcd tai supaport saîcli mi-
terial, anîd pressure air rutsbing; ruIler faor caîîîdeîsinîg tlie siîvcr or
shooet and< iiieorpera<iig <lie appîiud paawaîr Maire in<iîîîatcly with
tho fibre, substantiallv as atescribual. 4th. The coiubitualiol), su bs<aii-
tially as set forth, of aà receple for colior crs'ed powder ini mass,
suitabte inechanisiai, as descrilied, for produîciiig a bliLst of air, anîd
arrangeil tai carry sncb paawaer agarinst at passiîîg sliver or slîeet of
fibrous incterial tlub ho aiaured tlîereby, devices, substantiali', as
decribed, f'or regulating the rueasurcd atischimrge ofsaid powder from

said receptacle into the air current, and a bed for supporting the
sliver, caînstrueted as described, to admît of a free passage of air
througb it, as .nd for tho pu rposes spocifleal.

No. 16,891. Method of Aplplying«, Dye Stuifsý
to Fibroîîs Materil. (Mode d'apî-
plication dles teinlures aux matières fibreuses.)

Hlenry W. Vaughan, Providence, R.I., U.S., 141h .Jone, 188M; 5 years.
(iiaa.-lst. The metbod of apaplying dve stuifs ta fibre suitalîle for

textile fabries, subshanitially as dcscrib)ed, by spraying said fibre with
oleaginoais mlatter anad blaawing opon said fibre, the colouririg malter,
combiîîed witb a paalvertîleaît velaicle, a.s set forth. 2nd. The inethod
of applylus' îlye staiffýan ii lcir moiardants ta ibre suitable t'or textile
fabries, sulistai til]ly ais$ described, hsy slprayiiig the fibre witb oleagi-
nous mctter and bl<>wiaîsupîan salît fibre the coloîariîîg malter, coin-
hined with a pulverulent vebicie and a miordant, as set forth.

No. 16,892. Metlîod of Prepariing I)ye
Stîîflts. (iMét/aîde de prép',arer les teintures.)

Hlenry W. Vaughan, Proviedence, PLI.. U.S., 17th June, 1883: 5 years.
Claija.-lst. 'The inethaîa, sulis<antialhy as desenibeal, of proparing

dye-stuitl <r dyu-sttoffs faor appalicatioan iii a tiaacly powdereal conditioîn
<o filaraaas niatior, by first caainiiaiaing or grialins' tho colouming
inatter with an oleaginous constîiueaîl, sied ttîeî iaîcarporatiîig <bore-
wîlh a palverulent vehicle, whîchi ri'aîalrs the caalaaared niaîss paîlveru-
lent andî enables it to ho workeîl in a ifiuîety i<wlereil caondit ion, as
set forth. 2aîal. 'Thle înethod, siibstaitially as alescribel, oif Preparîng
alye-stuh' or dye-shuffs witla a moardaint f'or applicationî in a flaaely
powalered conîditioan, by irst commiaaaîtiiig or grnilng <lie colouriaîg-
îîîîtter anîd a. mnorant with an aleas'inaaua canstituenat, and Ihen iii-
corpaaraiting therewith a uaulvenailent inaiîericl, wbich rendors the co-
laaared nsspulveruleait axia eiiebles il te o warkeîl ira a flaîely pow-
dereal conîditionî, as set fîîrth.

NKo. 16,893. Inîprovemjeuts in 'WVatchi Cases.
(l>erî

1
eetiontieaaitis aux boîtes des mniitres.)

Edwaral A. Muekle, Itockford, Ill., U.S., 14th Jonc, 1883; 5 years.
('aie-s.The oarter case having the pendanît rigidly connected

to the rien tîiereof, a pusher exteiidiug thraiigh said tiendant and ca-
pable of an aixial uiovetnt therein, ln caimbination witb an muner or
moveaen t-ciaiîtain iug case adapted to bc turiacal wi<hin tho outer
case, substau<ially as cnd faim <ho purliase set forth. 2nd. A pusher
capable of an axil iniiveiuîOn< in the pendlant of the ouler case, iu
coraîbinatiori wi<h an inner or rasoveraint-COntailuing case, said pusher
forining une of the pivots <apon wbicb (ho muner or anovernent-con-
<aais'n case îîîay terra, gubstaantially as and for the taurpose set forth.
3ral. The cuinbiiîatiou, with tho puasher and with thie movernt con-
taiiig case îîivaa<ed thereto, utf the packing q surromaîdirag thîe stem
ofîthe paîshur withira the muveiien-containirîg case, ta rarevent the
admission oaf alast or water thercoa, ais sot fonda. 4th. 'Thle coanhina-
<ion, witlî the delco t spiîîiig of <heouîîer case andl witlî <bu Inovenîeiat
coaîtairiiag case, ot' a rausiier ciaasble of a imnitefi axial movemnt to
depress <tie alercit srmiag and torinias onîe cf the pivaots opoîî whicb
thc <noveien-conlaining <aise inay turn, auhstantia)ly as and for the
paîmpose set forth. 5tIa. The combiiaion, with tlepnalaLnt, the
spmiiig detent anad tlhiae movient caantainiaîg caet, of aaslier capable

cfelrielail inovoincit lu the puendenat, <aid paiustraapcd o
depress thie aletuaiteinn, anid haaving aL pivotai casnriection with the
înavemen'cuîntainîiug cuase, anid the iniiem eîîd itga-lpeil <o engage the
windiras ruîecîarnisîîî of a iueaveinenh cori<aineal wîthin the case, aub-
staritially as ana faim <lie Jauruose set forth.

No. 16,894, lImprovenient ini W ag go n
Yokes. (Jîerectionrnent des jougs de
ceayons3.)

William A. Baker, Colaina, Mici., Il. S., 141h June, 1883; 5 yeama.
'la .- t.An iiîruved yaake foîr -iîipq)rtiigs taingures cf waggons,

afliap)teai ho bu saispcideai tieader the liarses fr'ni the back-pads, aob-
staiîiaally ais aria faor the laurliase set taarth. 2i1d. 'The yoke B, forned
wiuli the siots a' aînd proviîled wihh the pins et, wberulay the strates d il
aîîd the holdback-s<raps ff iiiay lie attached to il, substantiahly as
anal for theu prose set forth. 3rd. The caaîuinatioîî, with the short
paiea A, of <ho yoeî's B, puvaîtoal <o the scîd pole and provided witb
tbe slraps a/j, substanîtiamlty as anal for <ho purpuse set forth.

No. 164895. imnprovemîeuts ini Mowing Ma-
chii j es. (IaeCfe<tionnien,ts aux fau-
c/le oses'>

Josepha Savoie, St. tGermnain dle Granthare, Que.. l4th Jonc, 1883; 5
years.

Ctaiaai. 1.9t. A ehiannel mearwaraily alecmeasing lu width, formed by'
fiat upigisht elîeoks madoe in sectionis aaverlatppiias reanwardly inside
tho sectionrs, liohd taasethier andial exibhy hiigAs'' <<<s'aller lu opaposite hay
crankeal dlistance ruaIs anda <he eheeks su ptareil ui sma<ll wheels, the
salît attachmeut dteas t'îrîîaed being caîrrical by tlie reaper kuito-bar
suitably coniiaetcal wita, anal lichai uîiaraatcd by aLi îrowiîîg machine.
2nd. 'ite ciuliiiaitioii of <bu chîeck sectiaaîs fiexibhy hiiîgod together,
the tîîwer calge oif the maire sectioîns lu the channel provided with
iîîwarully ie houai serratedl plates. 3maI. 'The coînebiîîatioîî cf the
traont sctî,a îaing horis air stuals 11, whîich carry douible levers 1.
4ih. 'T'he caaiibiaîatiaa of tlie fr'ontî seetiuans cnd the knife-bar K hetd
tbereiîî irn alots by plins umual slrins's, anid provideal witlh ahetves S.

No. 16,896.I I niplr(venIfehts in Car-Coup-
Ii ng.s. (Ierfection,.nents aux esccoupltges
des c/lars.)

Henry Keller, Corpus Christi, Texas, U. S., l4hh Joue, 18&3 ; 5 years.
(laisi.-lst. A car-coupliris liîîk formed lu two parts tbat couple
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together at or near the middle by books, and having a cavity with art.
intermediate rise in the mniddle, whereby it wili not urîcouple as longK
as hoth cars remain on the track, but will autornatieîrlly uncouple.
when one car leaves the track, as set forth. 2nd. The corebinatoi.
with a slotted piece provided eit one end with an enlargernent having-
inwardly projectirîg h ook portions, of a U-shaperl piece provided ait
tire ends oft the shanks with outwardly projecting hiook :îorticîns,
passîng within the hook p)rojections on tire other piece, as set forth-
3rd. Tire corebination, with the slottod piece having an enlargcment

poided with inwaruly prcjecting hock piortions and a recess, of the,
U-shaped pice linving outwarrlly prujecting hook portions at the,
ends of the shanks and cf the plate" secured to the top and bottomt of'
the enlarged part of tire slotted p iece, as set forth. 4th. A two-part;
coupling link havîng the plates Il 1l, crie above and the other helow-
tireir junction, whereby the section F is prevcnted froin rising or
falling out of the plane of the other section.

No. 16,897. likîprovernents iii Flour BoIts.
(Pearfectionnements dans les blutoirs.)

Henry A. Oraeter, Kansas, Mo., U. S., l4thJàune, 1883; 5 years.
Clrin.-The coiribination of the shaft, the radial arma, (1 Cr, long-

itudinal ribs Il 11, spirally arranged flights supported on the longi tu-
dinal ribs, and the spiral wire, substantially as set forth.

No. 16,8198. Iiimprovementts iii Windmills.
(I>erfectionneraefts aux moulins à vent.>

Randolph 0. Robins-on, (iliden, Iowa, U. S., 14th June, 1883; 5 years.
('Iiii.-lst. The combinatien, with the sides cf a dram or lisk A,

or varies E arrargeil tangentiaily te the disk and obliqrrely te a cirele
about equidistant tretweeri the shaft and the periplîery cf the shaft.,
sinhstantially as deseribed. 2nd. The comlbination, with tire sides cf
a lruii, or disk A, cf varies E, arraiiged tangerrtially te a circie
about equidistent between the allait andi the periphery cf the disk
and obliquely to tire sliaft, anud being hinged te the side of the disk
and previrled witii st:ry-braces 0q, liubstantiaily as described. 3rd
A windmill wheei crrrisisting cf a drurin or disk A, having cenicul
sides, and varies E irirunted on said saies, said varies being arrangedl
with the outerenrîsý arnd aise the ou ter edges jîiteiîed or înclined le
thc saine direction witlî respect te the plane of rotation cf the disk,
substantially as dr'scribed. 4th. A wind wheel, conîsisting cf a disk
or drurn A, haviug crriical sides, and varies E moanted cri said sides,
the vanies of eaelî suIe being pitciied or iiiclirîed in the sanie dlirection
witb respect te each other, wlîerehy tire wheel tares iii the same
direction alike, whltlier tire winîd acts orlon osue side or tire other,
sabstaiîtially as ilescribed. 5th. Tire cernbinatirîn cf auxiliary vailes 1,
witlr a wind wlîeel corisisting cf a dran nor (iisk A hiavirig a conical
side, and varies E arranged tirereon, substantialiy as described.

N1o. 10,8199. li îîîroveiiîents iii Flour Pack-
eî'1s. (P>erfectionnements aux app ireils à
empaqueter lu farine.>

Johbn Handy arnd I)rew Il. Lord, Nerthfleld, Mine., U. S., l4tb June'
1883; 5 years.

(lie.-lst. A pîruker tube. a platforn for suporting the receptacle
for the fleur anri rit îrîited te be eievated tri cause said receptacele te
pas upwvard oulside cf isaid tube, iii combiriatien with a paekinî g
rng encircling Faid packer tuîbe and restirrg cl on the top if said
receptacle, anu spîriligs t'or cornneetiîîg said packirig ring aird plat-
forer, subqtaritiill as and fer the purîrose set forth. 2rîd. The cora-
binatiur cf the jiacker tubhe 1). the fleur receptacle C, arrd a ring E
cevered with crie or acore tiikneieses et cleth or simiilar reaterial,
and erîcirclirg surild tube ai d resting upori the uriper edge of said
receptircle. substuri ially as aird for the Irurîrose set forth. 3rd. The
c<îm1birration cf tire packer tube D, reoceptacle C, pietform B, packing
ring suspension stra;is al a,, arîd Sprrings F, subs taritiaily as aird fer
the Irurpose set forti.

No. 10,900. lîrîproveisients iii Corset Busks.
(I1esfec1ionneieflt aux basques des corsets.)

Adelaide E. Marin, Lawrence, Mass.. U. S., 14th Julie, 1883 ; 5
years.

Claiuu.-Týbe bu.sk U hravirig its front edge turned backîatainst the
main body thererîf, ý,,ro idýirigà a paeetween tire turnier eack por-
tioni aird tire main lsiry (f said bsk ard iiavinrg siots eut thrîîugh
into the said iirier siacc, and the busk A havirrg the licoka il
extended out frorn its euige and adaîited te enter the slots on busk C,
substanrtially as descrubed.

No. 16,901. lîuplrovelienit iii Pots and Ket-
lies. (IPerfectioitement des miarmitescetdes
bouilloires-)

David Snyder, (lraftori, Mass., U. S., l4th Julie, 1883 ; 5 years.
Vleiur.-Ist. A pot oîr kettle havinig a vertically arranged flac at or

cear its centre, arnd a partition waii dividirig it irrtc crîmîartments,
said flue being corrreeted with the partition walI arîd adapted te
receive tire steani liri furmes frere the compartments cf the kettie
and conduet tire -eirle downr ttrrough a hoie in its bottom, substarrtially
as showrî aird rescriîred. 2rrd. A pot oir kettie having at flue operring
throagh its mn terri l'or arrying o>ff tire steamn or fumes. said.flue being
provided with irîlet-lIîles arrarigeri abrive the teoi of tire kettie, andr
the kettle provideri ivith a cover or covers, substantîally as an(l fer
tire prrose get frfil. 3rd. A pot or kettie îirevideil with a cover or
cuîvers and haviiig r flue cpeîrirg through its brîttin l'or carrying off
the steaîn or fimes. said dime heiug provided with iniet isoles ar-
ranged ahurve the turp of' the kettie, iii combinrîtion with a partition
Wall for dividirsg lire kettie imite compartments, said wail beirrg
elrîsely conrrected tir the flue and rising above the top qf the kettie,
substantirelly ris andî f'or the purprîse speeifled. 4th. A flue opening
through tire botternr of tire kettie and adapted te carry eff the steare
Or fumes, said flue being inîtegral with a partition wall or walis

A

foîr dividing the kettie into cornpnrrtments, substantially as set forth.
5th. A pot or kettie having a double partition wall a double bottom
arid a flue opening tlîrough its bottom, the sections ftorming tise walia
beirrg iritegral with crîrresponding sections cf the innier orAsupple-
mîental bottom, substantially as shewn and described. 6tis. Ablank
crrrsistirrg cf the sections J.J, provided with the curved ends se ni,
siot d, nieks.f f and hnie 1), a blank consisting cf tire sections L M,
providedI with tise curved end W, nick n and isole Q, and a biank
crnisistirrg cf the sectioins G 11, provided witis the curved end z.
nick r and hole N, said blanka bcbng bient or shaped and arranged
te frr the partition walls, flue anid sumiplemental bottom cf tise
kettie, subsrtarrtially as âhowrî aird described.

No. 16,902. Imi>rovemiiiîts in Brick Ma-
ohilses. (P>erfectionnements aux machines
à briques.>

Edwin F. Anrdrews, Saint Louis, Mo., U. S., l4th Jane, 1883; 5 years.
Cen-1t.The comabinatirîn, with thehbrmmer cf a brick-machine,

cf a piveted latch or lever automatieally operated by takppets on thse
saide cf tire charger te engage anri liserigrge frcm under tise hamrmer,
snsbtantiaîly as described rînir for tise purviose set forth. 2nd. The
emnbination, in a lîamrner brick machine, cf the pivcted cam block ir,

witis the hursk-bar 0 and disengaging micisanisrn. substantiaiiy as
described, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Thse combinaticn, in a
hnmmer brick-machine, oif the rateiret bar L hrrving teeth t, and ad-
jrrstrnig iroles rand bol s' t 14, witis the pawl t1t, bell-crank lever M,
pin set and hamner helve Bt, as descnibed and for tise purpose set
forth. 4th. Tise coinbination, in a hammler brick-machine, of the
îrivoted camn-biock Ili and operatirig-cam Il, with tise hook-bar O,
drcengîgirng lever N rand slrdîng ratchek bar L, cperated by the haum-
iner helvelBs substaetiafly as describeni 'md for tise purpose set forth.
6th. The comI6iniation, iii a bnick-inacisine, cf a ruovaisie chrarger, ver-
tically-inrrvinrg mold-bottoms, lever E2 arrd operating cam 11, having a
hroldinrg face h, as described atnd for tise jrurpcse set forth. 6th. ii e
eîmabitiatirsi, cf a ruovabie charger, vertically-moving rnoid bottoms,
witir a lever Es riierated by cain 11, qubstantially as descrbed, and
frrr tire purpose set forth. 7th. 'rire corebitiation, with a brick-rua-
chine, cf the lever Es, hreving a movable fulcrum fibait is automati-
carlly raised anrd lrîwered isy the rnrveinient orf the charger, substantially
as describled anrd f'or thse liarprse set forth. 8tis. Tise cembination
cof a lever E 2, movable fuicram rod e, incline el, lever 1 and tappets
i ir wittr the iîrold brîttores Ci anrd charger F, ais described and for the
Isarpese set fortin. 9tir. Tise cornnbirration of tise charger F, having a
remrsvable (chie Fs. as descnubed rand for the trarpose set forth. lOth.
The chrarger F fnînmer with arr orren-tnp cil chambor f6, in combirnation
witlî tire catriîîrry wicks.f7, reruevable table F2 aend plateft, attached
Iorsely te the charger, as descnibed and for tise purîrose set ferth. ilts.
Tire burniier P iavmnrg rtc suppcrtirrg framre Pi extendrng doun tri, and
resting on tise anvil-block EL, as described and fur the purpose set
forth.

No. 16,903. Coîîîbined Chîeck Valve, Stop
Cook aiîd Blow-Off~ Cook. (&,u-
papse <le <ltate, robinet de retenue et robinet de
vidange combinés.)

James H1. Biessing, Albany, N. Y., U. S., litir Jane, 1883; 5 years.
(riii.-lst. TIhe crmnnbinatien, with the casieg A provided with the

oîîellinrgs ru fir (12, iaviurg eniargensents on tiroir upperand lower aides
at thir tpoints of junictmîn wnth the counscal body et eid casings, as
set fortin, cI'a reversible hlslew plug B, trrovided witis epeeing bt b2
b-,, severally anrrarrged i relation te tise ripper raid Iower chamthe r of
srud rluig, as Shrrowiî and described, arnd the valve C, tise whole being
,si crrrstracted rend arraiiged tinat tise device raay he optionally oper-
iteil eithuer rrs a check valve, a stel) cock, or a isiow-eff ceck, as speci-
fieri. 2nrr. Tire eimisitntion, with a casing A, isaving induction-open-
inrg r rand enluctien epeniing un. enlarged ait (hein jurîctien witis tise
enrnical bodry osf' said cascinrg, cf a reversibie hcllnsw nuiug B, îrrovided
witir oîrennirgS bi bs, arlapted tu interclnangeably crstnect with the
openings a ai cf tise casinîg A aird the valve C, ail cetrstructed aend
arrannged tc opnirate as atrd for the nunrose specified. 3rd. Ie a coim-
bînned chreck valve arrd stol) ceek, tire comnbinatiori, with a nîstatashe
solew pl ug B, cuietaining a muprret valve C and provided with an

edactien umrenrutg bs, as descnibed, cf arr eperatrng handie D, scoired
te tise plug Bl in relation te tise edactio opnieg bs2 as set forth, and
aýdapted tri rîerate as aun index in tise ionsitienof sar ?d induction open-
ing, as amud for tise puirpisse cîsecified. 4th. Tisocombinatien, witis tise
hrrllow jilug B înrovidcd with ai epeninrg in its head, for tise purpose
et introdacing a valve C into tire cavity cf said plug, as descrbed, of
tise screw-cap Bn raarted te close tise isead cftise plag B and te secame
tise cperating liarîdie D te saîd plag, as specifled.

.No. 16,904. Iiîprovesîîents oit Car Trucks.
(lerfectionnessnist8 aux châssis des, chars.)

Eleenmr Winiting, (Cc-inventer witî -Josepis N. Smaithà, aend Josephine
M. Smnith. Bromoklynr, N. Y., U. S., l4th Jarre, 1883; 5 years...

Oh in.-lst. A truck-f rmae constracted cf thin metal, cemprnsrng
tise crîrtracted waist, conristing of tire roof portion a aend aides ai and
tise clcvated patfnsrnns b bi, tise said frarne having (ho sprnig hcuaings
anrd tise trerestals formed cri il, suisstantîally as set forth. 2nd. Tise
c0flibitiation of tise tînin inal lramne A frmed, as showti, in sabstan-
tialiy <sie miece, and tise axial beamr Cextending throaghand secured
to sain frrene, sabstarrtiaiiy as set font h. 3rd.'The comitation, witis
a, netai truck-frarne îrrrvided witis seekets arnanged te neceive the
brake stafifs, of tire sgard brake staffs pnovided with sisces s anranged te
druew uîî inîto tise sockets tise double wedge D mnoanted te alide on tise
axiael beani nrf tie truck, tise retnacting spring rend tise cisain G, ail
cembinred snsd arrarrged te operate substantialhy as set forth. 4tis. A
truck l'raine A cast frnom steel in cee piece rend cmprisine tise roof
portion et denrressed aittse middie and arched ap oven tise wheeis, tise
eievated pintferms b brj for tise car body te rest u.pon tise aides ai
drawn is attse iniddie of tise trck' tise hoasinga for the springs ana
tise jawc h cf tise tiedestal, ai substantially as and for tise purposos
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set forft. 5th. The combination, witb the truck-frame, provided
with sockets for the brake staffs, of the s;aid brake Staffs provided
with shoulders t ti, the wedge D provided with a central part Di te
take over and ride on the saddle plate E, and inolined wings Dz, the
said saddle-plate, the beani C an d the retracting spring, ail arranged
to operate substantially as set forth. 6th. The phoe of the brie
provided witb a central recess x in the face that rests on the track,
substautially' as and for the pnrposes set forth. 7tb. The combinatien,
with the springs and their bousings of the spring seat d seccred to
the saddlef, and the said saddle, substantiaiîY as set forth. 8th. The
combinatien, with the truck-frame provided with a housing for the
springs, of the said springs, the cap U, seat d and saddle j, ail con-
strncted and arranged substantially as set forth. 9th. The combi-
nation, with the truck-frame provîded with a housing for the springs
cf the said springs, the seat d and the oushion block v, ail arranged
substantially as set forth.

No. 16,005. Piston Hlead for Engine Cylin-
ders. (Calotte de piston pour les cylindres
de machines à vapeur.)

Ilugh D. Garrett, Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S., l4th Jtune, 1883, 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. A piston head provided with levers and su pports sub-

stantially as described, whereby the weight cf the piston through said
levers bears directly against the upper oircuinference cf the packing
rings, te expand the sanie in the upper part cf the cylinder. 2nd. A
solid piston head provided with levers and su pports, substantiallv as
described, whereby the weiqht cf the piston t hrough said levers bears
directly against the upper cîreuinference cf the packiug rings, te en-
pand the sane in the upper part of the cylinder. 3rd. A piston head
provided with levers, supports and centerinç device, substantially as
deried , whereby the piston is centered in the cylinder and the

weight thereof utilized t hrough sai levers te bear directly against
the upper circumference cf the packing rings, te expand the saine in
the upper part of the cyhunder. 4th. A piston head h aving a lever or
levers fulcrumed in the lower portion o fthe piston head and extend-

in~int th uper orionse s t ret gaiut he ackngat that
peit ithsutale eains fr he isonagane te lveswhereby
theweiht f te psto isutjize teexpnd he ackngsubtantially
as st frth St. lua slidpison had he ombnaton of the
levrsB, ois an oenigsGsubtatialyasandfo teev ppose
apecifled.~~~~~~~~~~~ Tih Th.ebnto flvr B ot n lcs ,
muhsantallyas escibed 7e. Te cobintio cf eves B boîts

C and their nuts d, and blocks D E, substantially as deseribed. Sth.
The comb ination of levers B, boite C having the extension heas di,
nuts d and blocks D E, substantially as descrihed.

No. 16,906. Improvemnent8 in Elastie Stock-
ings. (Perfectionnements aux bas élas-
tiques.)

DavidD. M. Master, Flushing, N. Y., U.S., l4th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim:.-lst. An elastie stocking or simular bandage provided on

each side with longitudinal flexible, but non-elastic stays, in couibi-
nation with loops or strapg attached te said stays, as set forth. 2nd.
An elastie stocking or similar bandage provided on each side with a
patir cf longitudinal flexible, but non-elastie stays forzned cf a single
piece, seOas te form a loop at the top, in couibination with îoops or
strap8 attached te said stays, as set forth.

No. 16,907. Improvements iu Grain Cars.
(Perfectionnements aux chars à grain.)

Treat T. Presser, Chicago, Ill., U. S., l4th Joue, 1883, 5 vears.
Claim.-A railroad freight car composed of a statiouary grain re-

ceptacle and a surrouding-revolving sheil, the length cf which ex-
ceeds the gage cf the track, and which is encircled by flanged rings
for supporting the car on said track, ail substantialiy as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 16,908. Improvernents in Grain Cars.
(Perfectionnements aux chars il grain.)

Treat T. Presser, Chicago, Ill., UT. S., l4th June, 1883; 5 years.
Olainm.-lst. In a freight car for transporting çrain, the combina-

tien substantially as upecified, cf the rolling grain receptacle and a
fixeâ hopper or hoppers adapted te feed grain inte the receptacle,
while the car is running, te cosnpensate for, packing se as te keep the
receptacle filled te full oapacîty - 2nd. In a f reight car for transport-
ing grain, the rolling grain receptacle having bol lew journals and per-
forations in its sberil, substantiaily as anýd for the purpose specified.
3rd. Lu a freight car for transportiug grain, the cernbination, substan-
tialiy as specîfied, cf the rolling grain receptacle haviug perforations
lu its sheîl, the hellow j ournals thereof and the flxed hopper or hep-
pers adapted te feed grain into the receptacles, while the car is mun-
ning. 4thi. Lu a freight car, the combination, substautially as speci-
fled, cf the roiling grain receptacle or receptacles, the frame for
drawing them, and the platform supported on the above receptacles.
Sth. Lu a freight car for transperting grain, the combination, sub-
stantially as specified, of the rolling grain receptacle, the hollew
jeuruals thereof, the screw conveyed in the journals and the heppers.

No. 10,909. Improvements In Saw Filing
Machines. (Perfectionnements aux ina-
chines à limer les scies.)

Aas B. F'isher, Caribou, Me., U. S., l4th June, 18W3; 5 years.
Claimt.-lst. The cembinatien cf bar E having means for adjustin

it upon the saw. guide-bar L turning upen boit K lu bearing J, ani
having sorew-threaded pin Q, and thumb-nut R, slotted segmental
plate t Sup rted upon arms N abeve the end cf the bar E, and file
frame V sliding upen bar L and fasteued upon the end cf hiuged an
U as and for the purpese showu and set forth. 2nd. The combination
cf' bar E having means for a.djusting it upon the saw, bent te oue side,

forming an obtuse angle, and having transverse bar G, passing
through the p oint of the angle, provided with screws H at both~ endz,
and counter-balance I, guide-bar L, segmental plate O and file-framne

Vas and for tbe purpose shown and set forth. 3rd. The combinatien
and arrangement cf expansion bushing A, perforaîed bar B, screw-
boit D, flat bar E haviug cross-bar G,1 wcight 1, bearing J, bar L bey-
ing pin K, segmental plate O, sliding rod T, bent arm U, file IV,fraine
V, clamps X Y Z and a b c, sldes de f a, handie h, spiral spring i, ad-
instable hock j, and arched slotted-plate 1, ail constructed te operate
as and for the purpose show n and set forth.

No. 16,910. Iinproveinents iu Hlorse Shoes.
(IPerfectionnements aux fers à cheval.)

Reuben G. Wilcox, Hliram Rapids, Ohio, U. S., l4th Joue, 1W8;
5 ycars.

Ciain.-lst. A detachable toe or side weight fur herse shees formed
with an elougated tuertise J, and prcvided with a spring a secured te
its outer face, said spriug h aviug et lug b workiug lu the perforation c
cf said weight, substantially as and for the pu.rp ose set forth. 2nd.
The combinatien cf the herse shoe Il fcrrned with a tee or side clip B,
haviug an inclined îlot e and perforation fi, 'with the detaphable
weight C, fermed with an eiongated mortise f and provided with a
sprîng a, having a iug b working iu the perforation c cf the weight,
and engaging with the perforation d cf the clip), ail arranged te eper-
ate substautiaily as shown and described.

No. 16,911. Systei of Eleutrie Distribution.
(Système de distribution électrique.)

Elihu Thonipson, New Britain, Ct., UT. S., l4th June. 1883; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. Iu it electrie light and power system, the coînhination

with au eleotrie generator local circuit aîîd twe or more p airs of' cir-
cuit closings, snoh as described, arraugod lu series lu sel d circuit of a
number cf wcrking ligbt or power circuits, the twe terminais cf each
cf which are kept insulated t'rom eue another and formed into a plug
for insertion between any pai: of springs, 7hereby the working cir-
cuits may ho included lu series and lu any desired combination, lu
the samne generater circuit. 2ud. Lu an electrie liglit and power
system, the combinaticu, wîth ait electrie generator, of twe or more
switoh peints or circuit clesers arranged ib series, a number cf light
or power circuits, the twc terminais cf mach of whieh are brought
inte suitable prexiînity with the geuerat,,r circuit and means, as de-
scribed, whereby the light or power circuit may be interpozed iu
seriez and iu auy desired combination or relation, lu the saine gener-
ator circuit. Sr . Iu an eloctrie iightiug and distributiug system the
combinatien cf twe or more ciectrie generators, two or more pairs' e'
Springs for each generator through the opposed surfaces cf whieh the
circuit cf a generater is clcsed in series, a seriez cf lighteniug or
distribntiug circuits, and a set cf plugs fcreming the terminais of said
circuits whereby said circuits may be inserted as a part cf, er re-
moved i'ront the circuits cf saîd generaters in any desired comhînation,
or may be cbauged front une generator te another. 4th. A switch plug
or plugs P provided with a symbol fer indicating the direction cf the
current. when inserted betweeîî the switchiug surfaces, in combina-
tien with the switch board or spring havîng corresponding symbol.
5th. The combinatien, substantially as desor ibed. of twc or more
generators, a pair of circuit closing springs. lu each generator circuit,
and twe swîtch plugs ccustructed as described and jcined by twc in-
sulated cenductors, fith. lu an electrie lighting and distributiug
system, the combination cf two or mucre clectrie generators, each pro-
vided with a circuit ccntaining a lanup or lamps operated by said
generators indepeudeutly, with a partial circuit cosumon te the gener-
aters and ceutaining lanips or equivaleut resistances lu which the
euergy given out, as useful work is due te the combined current
streugths cf the said generators or the differences thereof, acccrdiug
te the respective directions of their individual curreuts. 7th. The
combînation of twe or more electrie circuits, each eentaining eue or
more electric lamps, with a partial single circuit common to both, and
lu which kartial circuit lamps of greater or less lîghtiug power than
those uselt upon the other parts cf the circuits are piacect and oper-
ated, substautialiy as desonzbed.

No. 16,912. Improvernents on Drag-Saw Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux mécanismes
des scies traînantes.)

George G. Seeger, llillsdale, Iowa, UT. S., l4th June, 1883; 5 years.
Olaimi.-lst. The combination, with the inclined legs and paraile

bars, of a saw-lever journaled between zaid bars and projecting
siightly above themt te receive a counterbalance weight, while the
lower end cf said lever is previded with isinges, by which it is con-
uected with the shank of the saw, and a saw-handle having the par-
forated segmental portion and adapted te move within the semi-cir-
cular guide secured te the rear ends cf the parallel bars, suhstantially
as set f orth. 2nd The combination, with the parallel bars and legs,
and a saw operated by suitable means, cf spring holders situated be-
tween the bars and adapted te hold the saw elevated above the wood,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The cenîbination, witb the saw-lever,
cf a two-part handie, eue portion being secured te the lever and pro-
vided with a sectcr-bar, at its enter end, aud the other portion being
constructed te be adiustably secured te the sector-bar, substantially
as set forth. 4th. The cembînation, with the saw-frame, lever weight
saw and guide T, cf a bandie secured te the saw-lever and ;rcvided
with the segmental portier. %V2, as and for the perpose described.
5th. The cembination, with the saw frame, lever, weight and saw,
of an adjustahie handie having the perforated segmental portion W2
and mcvîng within an arc-shaped guide T secured te thse parailei
bars, substantially as set forth.

No. 1 91.Iniprovements inI Camp Stoves.
(Perfeictionnements aux poéles de camp.)

Samuel J. McDowell and Josiah Knight, Boston, Mass., U.S., l4th
Joue, 1883; 5 years.

(JuIy, 1883.
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tJlaim.-lst. A sectional sheet metal oven in combination with a
flue space ail around it, and a sectional roiractory bottcm, ail ar-
ranged and operating substantially in and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination of the sectional even G, provided with the
openings 7 and fiange 8, witb the sectional oven-case and the separato
sleeve 9 ada pted to such case and flange, ail being arranged and con-
structed su bstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the
outer casing and oven, constructed in sections, and arranged and pro-
vided wîth the flange 8 and steeve 9, as described, with one or more
shallow pans 13, arranged in the oven and upon its bottom, and
charged or to be charged with sand as explained.

No. 16,9 14. Improvemeiits in Force Plumps.
(Perfectionnements au r pompes foulantes.)

Daniel Johnson Jacob P. Cowan and Frank Cowan, Ashland, Ohio,
U. S., l4th .Iune, 1883; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A forcing pump consisting of the cylindrical compres-
sion chamber provided wîth an offset b, the pipe e connected to saîd off-
set, the pipe a arranged within the pipe e, opening into said offset and
connected at its upper end with the spout k, the bulb B connected to
the Pil e e and the casting o secured in said bulb, and the piston rcd
outside oY said pipes provided with pistons, the parts; being combined
and adapted te operate as shown and described. 2nd. A pump piston
consisting of the two taperinq blocks, the packing, the ring and the
spindie, with means substantially as described, for pressing the blocks
together, as set f ortii. 3rd. A force pamp consisting cf the cylinder
cf variable bore, and provided with an offset in said cylinder and
having suitable pistons for lifting the water, in combination with the
water exit pipe surroundcd by the air protecting pipe, as set forth
and described.

No. 16,915. Improvements in Tire Tiglit-
eners. (Perfectionnments aux serre banda.
ges des roues.)

Sumner Basford, Bangor, Me., U.S., 14th June, 1883; Ji years.
Claim.-lst. The cylinder or socket e secured to the face cf the

spoke b, between the hub a and feliy c, and eperating, suhstantially
bys the mechanism described, te force said felly outward, as set
forth and sbcwn. 2nd. The socket e secured te the face cf the spoke
by meanu cf the Split link g and wedge A, in combination with the
serew-bolt i, nuti and crutch k, or equivalent devices, ail arranged
witbin the inner 3ircumference cf the felly and operating te enlarge
the same, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. I n
combination with the crutch shsped bearing k or like device adapted
te clasp the under side of a wheel felly, the lining or finder 1, as and
for the purposes set forth. 4th. In combination with a tire tightener
operating te tighten the tires cf wheels by increasing the diameter of
t9he fellies, the disks p adapted te fit into and fill the cavities o bc-
tween the ends cf the spekes b and said tires, as set forth.

NO. 16,9 10. Improvements on Barbed Fence
Wire. (Perfectionnements au fil de fer des
clôtures barbeles.)

George M. Fish, Joliet, Ill., U.S., l4th Jue, 1883; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The combination, with a fence wire, cf a barb and a

perferated plate, constructed and locked together, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combinaticu, with afence wire ccmposed cf two
strands, cf a plate arrai)ged upon ene side cf said strands, and a harb

psigbetweeu said strands, and having a bearing against the other
fcofteplate, ail substantially as described. 3rd. The combina-

tien. with a fence wire composed cf two strands, cf a perforated plate
confined between said strands, and a harb passinq between the
strands in the epening cf the plate, and havicg a hearing against one
side cf the plate, substautially as described. 4th.- A red fence
wire composed cf twe strands, twisted together at a peint intermel-diate the barbs ,but otherwise arranged sbtnilyprle oec
other, as shown and described. sbtniiyprle eec

No. 16.917. Machine for Drying and Cooling
Grain and Other Substances.
(Machine pour sécher et rafraîchir les grains
et autres sutbstances.)

Stanley E. Wcrrell, Hannibal, Mo., U.S., l4th June, 18M3; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. The combination cf the iuclined revolving metal cy-

linder or case coutaining cups or troughis and partly inclosed or sur-
rounded by a furnace or heatiug chamber, wîth the meaus cf produe-
sup a Current of air, and appliances for varying the inclination cf
said cylinder asfd rotatiug it, substautially a described. 2nd. The
combinatin cf the incliued revolving metal cylinder or case contain-
iug cups or troughis and partly euclosed or surrounded by a furnace
or heating chamber, and appliances for varying the inclination cf
said cylinder and rotating it, substantiaily as describcd.

No. 16,018. Iniprovements in Grinding
Milis. (Perfectionnements aux moulins à
blé.)

James M. Collier, Atlanta, Ga., U.S., 14th June, 1883; 5 years.
Clajsn.-lst. A grinding miii constructed substantially as shown

and described, and ccnsisting cf the f rame A, the stationary concave
atone B, the cylindrical runner C and the hinged suppcrting racks D
R, as set fortl. 2nd. The combination, with the frame A and the
stationary stene B, cf the hicged rack D, the connecting rods G, the
cross bars I and the rock shaf t J, substantially as sbown and des-
crihed, whereby the said atone *an be adjusted by turning the said
shaft, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the frame A and the
cylindrical runner C, cf the hinged rack R. the connectiug rods Q.
the cross bars I and the rock shaft J, substactially as s hewn and
described, whereby the said runner can be adjusted by turning the
Said sbaft as set forth. 4th. Tbe combination, with the frame A and
the racks D R that carry the grinding atones, cf the ccnnecting rods

G Q, the cross bars I and the rock shaft J, substantishly as shown and
described, whereby hoth Stones can be adjusted hy eue eperation, as
set forth. 5th. The combination, with the rack D, carryiug the sta-
tionary stone B and the ccuuecting rods Gr, cf the hock nuts 11, sub-
stautially a shcwn and descrihed, whereby the said counecting rods
can be readily detached frem the said rack, as set forth. 6th. The
combination, with the rock shaft J carryiug the cross bars I and con-
necting rods G Q, cf the lever K, rack segment L, oear-wheel M and
ratchet and pawl O P, substautially as shown and described, whereby
the said shaft can be readily turued te aeljust the Stones, aud will he
securely held wheu adjiisted, as set forth. 7tb. The cembination,
with the frame A and the rack R, that carnies the runner cf the sta-
tionary boits W, substautially as shown and described. whereby the
said rack cau be locked in place, as set forth. Sth. The combination,
with the. feed hoprper b, cf the roller K and its driviug mecbanism,
substantially as shown and described, wheroby the material is fed te
the grinding Stones in uniform quantities, as set forth.

No. 16,919. Improvernents in Sofai
(Perfectionnements aux sofas-lits )

Beds.

Heonry F. Hover, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., l4th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinatien cf the folding wings Ai Ai and back

rail B, with the self-acting, latch or catch b and plate 9, substautially
and for the purposes specified. 2nd. The doublo-hiuged block fi or ils
equivalent, interposed between the inner ends cf the rails d d, and
notched, recessedt, or otherwise inserted into the supportiug ledge c.
3rd. The bureau or chest E, formed under the mattross frame, as de-
scribed, and having the front part cf the mattress adapted te form a
movable lid for the same. 4th. The self-acting latch or catch b con-
structed in the ferm and mauner sbowu and describod and adapted te
lock the cnd of the wing Ai te the hack rail B, by dropping into place
by its own weight. Sth. The ornamental finishing raif F, insertod by
dowols h h into the upper edge of the cushion C, and reinovablo at
pleasure. 6th. The combination of the bedstead frame A, wings
Ai Ai, back-rail B, self-acting latch or.catch b, duplex cushien or
mattress (J, with double set cf hinges e e at each end intermediate
hlockf, or its equivaleut. recessed or iu-serted into the supporting
iedge c, bureau or chost E and reinovabie top rail F, te form a coin-
bined and convertible sofa and bed, substanîiaily as shown aud de-
scnibed.

No. 16,920. Improveinents in Harvesters.
(Perfectionnements dans les moissonneuses.)

David Patterson, Northwood, Ont., 14th Jonc, 1883; 5 years.
Claimi.-Au attachment to a harvester consisting cf the supplemen-

tai finger bar A, providod with means cf attachiug the samne te the
harvester, and with the fingers located above and projecting down-
ward in front cf' the guard flugers cf said harvester, oach cf said sup-
plemeutal flugers havini a concave lower face in cross-section, and a
convex in longitudinal section, and providod with a longitudinal nib
cn its uppor faco and with an elougated head, substantially as and
for the purposes de.9cribed.

No. 16,921. Improvements ini Pitch-Forks.
(Perfectionnements aux fourches <1foin.)

Francis L Brandon, Hicksville, Ohio, U.S., l4th Joue, 1882 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tho single strip or piece forming the end tines and

bowed or arched at its centre te form, an upturned back, as set forth.
2nd. The combination, with the tines cf the fork secured in a cross
piece or brace or equivaleut device, and with the hack D arranged
back cf, or at tle cross pie ce, cf the handie connected with the tine
portion cf the fork and with the said back,1 as set forth. 3rd. The
combination, with the arched piece forming the two end tinos, and
with the middle tines. cf the cross brace or strips provided with
openiugs through which the tines pass and secured on the latter, as
set forth. 4th. The combination, wîth the single strip formingathe
end tines and bcwed or arehed at its middle portion tei form a ck
ânud with the cross piece haviug a series cf openings, cf the middle
tices, the rear ends cf which are passed through these openings and
thon turued upwardly and secured te the arcb, as set forth. 5th. The
combination cf the arched piece formiug the end ti nes, the cross piece
or strip havng a series cf openings, the middle tino, having uypturu-
ed euds and the rod or haudie secured te the arch and cross pic, as
set fortAi.

No. 16,922. Improvements lu Valves.
(Perfectionnements dans les soupapes.)

James 11. Blessing, Albany, N.Y., U.S., l4th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-let. The combination, with a valve- caFing A, whose parti-

tion a is provided with an aunular tougue ai, as described, cf
the removable viilvo-seat c, previded with an annular groove ci,
adapted te engage with the annular tengue cf the valve casing and
maintain the centrality cf said valve-seat. as specified. 2nd. The
combination, with a remevabie seat C provided on its under side witb
an annular groove c., and with psaeci<6 iending into and eut cf
said annular groove as sttrh, cf the annular tongue a' aud pack-
iug c

2
, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 16,923. Improvements in Corn Plan-
ters. (Perfectionnements aux semoirs ài blé-
dtinde.)

Randolph O. Robinson, Gliddcu, Iowa, U.S., l4th Jonc, 1883 ; Syears.
Claim.-The combination with the wheols A, the axie B, the seed

siide E, roie ih armn kh and hoppers D cf the sIeeve H bolted
te one othe whcels the drum G, thle clutch k. radial arm prcv-
ided with cams P P, and radial arm s T T provided with markcrs S S,
intermediato between them, substautiaily as aud for the porpose set
forth.

JuIy, 1883.]
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No. 16,924. Imiprovernents lit Fruit Evapo-
rajtors. (P'erectionnements aux séchoirs à~

fruits.)

Charles B. Irish, G rande Ilie, Vt., U.S., l4th Jonc, 1883; 5 years.
(ripis.-lst. The close, h ollcw base pain a having above it a çeries

of close hollow shelves b, supported by interinediate upright, central
tubes c, foraaing pas-ages k conmnuicating with the clianabers 1 of
tlic shelves, aaad in licle with an) upper fecding vesel, the wh)le foran-
inge an entire laollow shelvcd vessel, substantially as specitied. 2n1d.
ilhe combination, wiîthei hollow shclved vessel A, having the base
pan and central tubes s4upporting the shelves, of the open biittona en-
veloping jacket haviug an opening at its top, substant ially as pîecified.
3rd. Thle combination, with thle hollow sbelved vessel A and its <ev-
loping jacket, cf the movable perforated under shelves ini position
close to the bottom thereof, substautially as specifaed.

No. 1 6,925. iprovenieïîts lit Velticle
Sprin gs. (lPerfectionneents aux res-
sorts des voitures.)

Charles R. Wilson and Joseph C. Wilson, Detroit, Micla., 1'. S., MOtI
Julie, 1883; 5 vears.

Ctcisi.-lst. A vehicle s:pring for side-bar vehicles censisting of a
top section adaptcd to b)0 directly or indiroctly secured to thae body,
aaad a bottom section aîdapted to be secured to flie side bars, said sec-
tions supported by intervening blocks C locatted It the righit and left
of the middle point, substantîally as described. 2t)(. A vehicle spriîag
for side-baîr vehicles consisting of a top section adapted to bc tlirctly
or indircctly connected witlî the body, a, bottoan sectionî adaptcd to be
coîanecte<l with the side bars, a block C intcrposed *betweetu thîe top
and bottona sections nt thte rixht and left of the uaiddle point, the
space betweeîa the blocks beiaag left open, substaaatially as described.

No. 1696 uiproteniexits lit Steamt Eui-
gi ises. (I>eriectioniineens dans les sua-
chines tà tapeur.)

James S. Parmenter, Woodstock, Ont,, l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
1

'tcjaii.-I-st. In at steani engiaje having a rcciprocaiting jaistiîn-rcd,
a pi n sliding ira ai guide attuiclied to or forming part tif saîad rod, the
said rctl ini coahiaition with two -spiral guides forin d oaa the leien
placry cf ai cylindrical block tixed tî a foraiig part ot the ani engiase-
shaIt, tlae'said guaide,- beig iaaversely forined upoas the cyliaader, the
ends cf flic ie meeting the ensad cf tle other, so that thic pain noviaag
witli tlic pistoai-ro<l, anad< tcllowiag tflac Chananael of une guide shaîl,
upoia reiauig the enad of fle si roke and conaaaancing to travel coa the
return-stroke, hc directed to tiae dcpressed pairt of the other guide,
tiîerehy inspartiaae to the grooveil cylinider a rotary nuoveanerat inI ho
saine tlirecticn, derivcd by it t rtm tle coiatrary aaoveineat of tie
pistoua-rod, anid thereby tle rcciprocatiuag insvenieait of tile pistod-rod
a mpaînis file reqiairetl rotaîry mtioian te tlae miain shaîtt, substaîntially
ais de.scri led. 2aad. Thla ccii iinatiiia, with a cyliaider, reilarcatiaig
pistoai, and its rod anad croos--tacatai, cf ai shaft J> a rratngcd para Ilel witla
the îîiston-rcd, a cyliaicer G1 secured ui ia sid slaaft, havilag two
spiral grooves Il ýýct iuaversely tu each ut lier, tile eaad tif' cio groove
beitig deeper tiaait thae coiititoîîs cend cf' tile tîpposite groove, anad aL
siring J ai taîclîd tiu sad crosys-beau îand aidapted to risc ai) tle iii-
chuile ait tle endatl con<e graoove, andaî drop iato the rccoss at the bcgiaa-
niaag cf thu otior, sutastaîîtially as anda tor thc pîurposc sîacciticd.

No. 16,927. lImiprove iiients ii Loeks.
(PJ>c1cioanieanieîs dans les serrures.)

Napioléon J. Côté andia Jeaan B. L. Rollanad, jr., Moîstroal, Que., lGtil
Joue, 188; à ycaîrs.
(tii.-lst. Tlhle liîiîbiaioa, wita at suitaîble back plate, of a

sîctîcîl boit anda a rcvolvingi fronît pilate, airraragea anad ojîcratting $u1>-
sîîatiîîlly iin the miner anad for flic laurpîse set ftîrtla. 2nd. Tfite
ciibiîaaticîi. with ai suitable back plaîte,aalotteil boIt antt a revolviîag
front plate jiravideci Nwith two tir naure hlls, cf the koy 1) iaiviaig proi-
jeetiaunS 1-3 9. tittiîag irato saila haîles, sîabstaaaîially ais anîd foar tIhe pur-
p isme tîcribetl. 3rd. 'fla conabiaaaition cf the back plate A, lacit B
laaviîag slots t, b M, revol-.,ng f rîîît pîlate C provided with botes c

2 
e<2, re-

voîlving kcy plate E anda eseutcelaon F, as and ft>r flie pairpise set fîîrth.
lîta. 'fha ciîîatinatioa cf' the key 1s haaving ai gear tbnined tlaeraîa
anîd il projeetiiig ccd (1i, witla thla revolvinag fronat plate C havaîg
geared o;îeîiuag, slotteîl boit B and back plate A, substaaatiatly as aud
l'or the purpîuse set forth.

No. 16,928. Iîîmp)rovcîncuîelts ii Grain Cars.
(IPerfe'ctionnemients aux chars à grain.)

'freat 'f. Presser, Chicago, Ill., U. S.. l6tb June, 1883; 5 ycars.
UCIiaîi.-lst. A freight cyiider, the laîeged tires of wiaici arc fric-

tîcnally secured oaa asactal liaics, which are in turia pcsitively sccurcd
tc the cyliaider, substanatially ais set forth. 2nd. A frcight cyhiaider,
tlae flangeai tires cf wlaici arc frictionally eecured betwoeia rivettoti
cîuaflîîiîg stripa oia aretal hoopa, wbich ire in turie positively secured
tu the cylitider. subwtaiaatiall>, as sqet forth. 3rd. A freiglat cyliaider
liaset oaa its interior surface with felt or its eqttivaîeit,subsqtantiallyas
and for the purposo set, forth. 4t h. The ctimbinaticîa, substaaatially
as set forth, ot Ille lictai cf the frcight cyliaider, tle tutiolar journal
tlacreof, the chcck-plate oaa the exterior cf' said hcati, and thîe rata oaa
thse iatcrior thercof. 5th. 'fha combinatio, substanitially ais set forth,
cf the tubialaîr jorial, the meaas on the iaateriîar cf the lîcads of' fle
cyliaider, and the sectional perforated pipe for connectiîag thae said
titi ts. 6ita. Thla corebination, substaîetially ais sot forth, cf tlae jour-
iua box laaviaîg iîacliîaed eands, the reverscly-iiiclined faxcd seat on tlie
dratt-fraie, anîd the szpring or aprnga for yicldiîagly coaaaectiug tu
draft-f raine to tile jourea box.

No. 16,929. Iniprovenients ini Smneltig Fur-
naces. (Perfectionnements aux lourneaux
de fusion.)

Benjamin Baylfiss, Pittsburgh, Pa., U. S., l6th June, 18M3; 5 ycars.
('Iciai.-Ist. The chamber Ai haîving th)i lasa

5
<t and sloping

back waall ce, substaetially as aad for thporpeose t forth. 2nd. 'fla
ciaiaiber Al having the air blasts (c t c5, slopaing bîîck waîll a1 auad steaut.
pivie aïl, gubssaintially as anad ft)r the purpose sot forth. 3rd. Thla
conabiaation cf the ch aiuber AI anad the chamber B3 haviuag a sloping
bottons tb, substaastially as and for the purJuose set forth. 4th. Tfhe
coebusaatacn cf tIse claaîaber C and stea ra papes c, substantsally aLs de-
seribeai. 5th. The cosebination of the flue c hanaber 1) wi th the waîter
jacket dt el, substantially as ansd for the purpose set forth. 6th. The
conibination, with the chaniber Ai cf t ho chasashors B3 C D), substen-
tially as dcscribed and set forth, and for the purposes nstioned.

No. 16,930. 1improvernents ini Meniorandumn
Boo ks. (Perfectionne aents aux agendas.)

'fla Gril) Printing and Publishing Company, (Assignee cf John R.
Carter,) 'foranto, Ont., lôth Jonc, 1883; 5 ycars.

Ctci.-lst. In a cever for holding the pages cf palier forming a
mcsusoruîndum bosok, the cerubanation cf a warc bail, tee coda et wiuich
are accu rcly fastcncd on cUbher aide cf the coeorand, extouading acrosa
the i nsidc cf the sanie, forisa aspring hold-fast for retaining tIse louves
in poîsition. 2nd. lui a caver for haoldiang the pages cf paper fonming
a meunoraîîdum bock, a wire baîil extcrading acroas the aide if' thme
cuver te which its ends airc sccured and curled at or neur tie point cf
cîînncction in order te forci pirojections dcsigased to rrveuit tihe lateraI
displaiccaent cf the bauves. 3rd. Ins a cover ini Nlaicli onc-half is
îarovided with a stiff curveai baîck at, andI the other haîf flexibly cois-
aaeetcd thereto, a spriug hait B secured as dosceriibed to ciao side cf the
ecor A, anad provaded with siaikea tl, ina cousbiaaatioa witia the leavos
D. i erforateai ais descniboîl anud plaed belcw tise spriuîg bail with thme
spikes b critoriusg the pecrfoaations. 4tb. las a cuver provitied with a
srarieg baîil arraagcd to hlacd withiaî the cuver the beaves of' a memor-
aasduaa boaok, thae comnbitaaiou cf an index shoot, belai in position by
aîariîag bairs extoaading acros tie iauaideocf one-haîf cf tuse cuver.

No. 16,931. lnuiprovcsîîents in Sewing M1%a-
chi ites. (Perfectionaenments dans les sua-
chines à) coudre.)

Richard M. Wanzer, (Assîgnec cf Asha Aboli,) Ilailton, Oaut., Ifuli
June, 1883; 5 years.

C(iia.-laqt. 'fue coaaabiiutioii cf file pairts for cjierating tIse
siauttle, corasistiiag cf tlie cceenrrie G cn ialea sbaft B, tile s4aiic beiîag
Ï rovided with coliars K K, a hub V anad ecaeie in an cecentrie box

u n twa hal vos, anad the eccentrac anad box encîosed cos the aides ils
ara oter casinag D), anda aîttaciig the vertical sîiaadlc at thc toi, tu
tise saine, tiy a pivot pûia E, anad at thll bottaas, to the hoîrizonital sisuttie
arnus 1, and telîking uji the wcar of the ecceetric G, by flic .4crcw Fa,
scbstaastiauly ais anad l'or the purpose siiocifleai. 211d. 'fli couabination;
if tue catiaa M, ona tlic shaitt B, tkc case rod N, the t'eed lever Q and

fecai bar S, f'or opeaîting tise foed inechaaîism, substanatiailly as anad
fuir the huurlatse sjîccified. 3rd. ln*cenabiiiitiom with the fecai lever Q,
tile braieket le, also the saiane îîrividcîî with holiaw projections et. pack-
iîag (1, jihuager t aittaiclica toen ouif aaid fecai lever Q wuarkiaîg an sa.id
haallaîw projectiona q te deadaii thie îauasd cf the feed as set t'irth. 4th.
'fla bobbua îicst <t3, the sainae jîrovideai witb luga c c, the swiaîgaîîg ton-
sioia amni (1, sprang e, tleo sainme beiîag hiaigeai ho tIse post, by speinaile
nid ta. and tie poust ailsa irovideai wita aal aîuxiiiitry ,uI)riiig i tii delîress
tIse sîîriîg a when ai, desircai, an tamla lug h tu keca> the aia ira paace,
,scbstanatiiilîy ais anîd f'or the imorpose specifipîl. 5tb. lIn cluibiuatioui
witi IL scwiaag machinie, the thîrQat, plate ini twa partsi, theolrc ' beiuîg
staticîaary, anad the <ther U naovably îaivoted t i e machainie, sub-
staitiaihlY us sot forth. futI. Tfhe dovice for tartwiaug iao [liandi ulacel
IV, inu anud ont cf' goar, ccnsisting cf' the receasead i lsb u,îas cIf tho
wvieel WV ,, lîîîviag ictetacah Ci eut ini il, the hcîlîîw threadaetî scrcw ca,
thae saines îirovidcd witîa a aiotch el', the juintihefua pasiing ilarugs
the sanio, the spariaîg ri sorromdaîag the sqpaadlc, the daag hi made ro
catch anad wuark iii anad <sut cf the aaotches cli cf tise huob iii aîaad
<'5 cf the screw-heaai el, tho latter haviaig bts thrcaded paoruioai scrcwed
iatîî thle lîolhow ,crcw-tlireat(le(t saaft ati, ais showîî ait Fig. 7, substan-
tiîîlly ais andi for the pairpose spechtlcd. 7th. The comabiîîaîtioaa cf the
wach nu, cana jî, pian p, for regulaiasg thu stitcels, as speeified.

No. 16,932. Inî)proveilieuîts ii Strap Hinges.
(Perfectioanieinents aux joints les courroies.)

Williamn M. Krartz, Columnbus, Ohio, U. S., anad Davii? Martin, Gtt
Oat.. lfuth J uaa, 1883; 5 ycars.

Ct.aim.--lt. A staîp airage cnsisting of a stral) loaf A, rrvideul
with upsturned side cuirs or flarages Iltb, corebineai with strap Icaf Bi
fuaraîsea with tubuhar kaaîaekle c andît piritle (a, subsqtaaîrially;as set forth.
2riai. A stras labuge coaasisting cf a strap Icaîf priavidoîl witm îîîtorîod
caîrs or flasges, anad setuaraîte anad iaitîpcradent re-enatorciaag blooks, in
courabiatioa with ai straç leuif foriaica with a tubuhar knuekle receiveai
betweea tlie two cars cf theo tter loaf,' and ai îaintlc wiîich p~asses
tiaroîîgh saîid knckle, cairs and extersial rc-enforeing blaicks, s0 stan-
tiahly ais shîowaa aind deseribeai. 3rd. The recaforciaîg bock c, is cona-
binaticai witiî a strap aisage, substaaatially as describeai.

No. 16,933. lInprovenîesïts oui Portable
O yens. (I'erfectionncseuts1 aux jour-
neaux portatifs.)

Samel J. McI)owell and Josiah Wright, Boston, Mass., UT. S., ltithi
Joue, 188:3, 5 ycuîrs.

Ctiia.-Imt. The enter casing F consistieg cf doobîcîl shact-nctaî
Iiaaed wîth aisbestos, aand the ister casing E cf sheet-metal having its
lower portion îîrotected by a covering E2 cf sheet-anetal, anti ianter-
posed layer Es cf ashostos, substantiaily as sbowe and set forth. 211d.
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The portable oven consisting of the outer asbestos, lined casing F,
tuner casing E having protecting shelis El E2, fire-plate K, door J,
remnovable furnace B suspended in sildes 1), detachable legs <J, pipe 0
and qinaller pipe P. ail constructed and coinbined substantially as
and for the perpose s9hown and set forth.

teîîers. (J>erfer-tionnements aux arréte-
croiseés.)

William R. Miller, Andrew E. Miller and William Raine, Guelph,
Ont., <assignces of Samuiel Wicks, Springfield, Mass., U. S.,) lGth
.Jine, 1883; 5 year.s.

<YnIii.-A metal frame C arrange)l to be qerewed f0 the edge of the
window-frame and having, on its insile, at boss t)r, te forin the pivot
point of the lever E, ani a recesqeIl br'ickef, 1i, te retain the end of
the spiral gpring r, in comnbination with the lever E. hiaving a piece
of rublher F irserted in its face, and a teat .1 on its hack, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 16,1935. iniproveinents in Elevators.
(1>erfectionnemcnts dans les ascenseurs.)

Lorenzo D. Hlawkins, Stonchamn, (>.ssignec of .John Il. Webster, Bos-
ton,) M .S., ltith .June, 1883; 5 yearq.

eleii.-st.Thecombination of a flanged stop wlieel, whetheracting
by cogs or by f riction, with a brokeui friction-ring, aetnated to pro
duce friction by the contact of its outer surface, exlpand(eil by a
wcdging device, piaced between the ring ends, with the inner surface
of the fiange. ail substantiaiiy as described and showu. 2nd. 'fle coin-
binatiisn, with the elevator cage or piatforîn, of one or more racks and
fianged cog wheels, the latter provided with one or more broken rings,
anti the twisting block J, or its inechanicai equivalent, actuated
throuigh the lever K, or itseq uivaient, by the hanging boit Q, ail sel>-
stantialiy as describeil and sh own. 3rd. The combination, with the
elevatorcs.ge or platforin, of one or more racks and flanged cog-wheels,
the latter 1provided wit> une or more broken rings, and the twistingl-
biock J, or its mechanical equivalent, actuated through the lever K,
or its equivalent, by the hanging boit Q. with the stop-bar T and its
fuicruin, ail substantially as described and sl>own.

No. 1 6,936. uimproveinents ini Ilarvesters.
(Perfectionnements dtans les moissonneuses)

Joseph Il. Blain. lenry il. Osýgood ani Abraham L. Blain. (assignees
of Williamn F. Corneli and Wesley Smith,) Adrian, Miel>., U. S.,
llith June,1883; 5 years.

Cem-t.The combination of the rock-shaf t F having forked
arm G, the siidiing mod Il liaving forkcd arm 1, flange K ahd wasl>er
L, the spring M interposed between said arm and waslîer, and in«-
chanism lfor inanipuiating the rock-shaft hy the raising or lowering of
the iriver's4 seat, ats set forth. 2nd. 'fli coinbination of the seatt-bar
0 having îiiate 1), provided with socket Q and opeîîîng R, the seat S
having stud 'r, tlie coiied qpring U, plaeed ini socket Qencircling the
stud 11, the pin B2 toijustabie ini transvierse perl'oratiolis in the sooket
and stud, the connecting rod X, rock-shaft 1', and mnechanismn opcrated
hy said rock-shaft for throwing the mnachine in or ont of gear, as set
forth.

No. 16,937. Improveîîîents ini Nire Clotlis.
(P~erfectionnemsents ausc tisstus nvetalliques.)

The E. T. Barnami Wire and Iron Works, (assignees of Tlîeodore L.
Sînith,) Detroit, Mich., U. S., lfith June, 1883; 5 years.

C<atni.-A wire duny form cornposed of a seamiess woven wirc
nctting, in coînhination with rings L, rods or wires K and a top-piece
A, recessed for the reception of a supporting standard, substantiaily
as describeil.

No. 14,93S. Iînprovements lit Butfer Pack-
aiges. (l>eiectionnteinent8 aux lio!ies à
beurre.)

Cicero D. Van Allen, Brusseis, Robert A. Climie and John M. Climie,
histoweil, Ont., ltith Junc, 1883; 5 years.

Claiii.-lst. The package At provided with the beveiled corners F F,
substantially as slîown andi described and for the purpose specified.
2nd. The package A, provided with hevelled corners F ', and water-
proof iining E, clamps D D and cuver B, provided wit> packing C,
snbstantially as shown and described and l'or the purpose speci fed

No. 16,930. Tui11rveniIents i n Balanceel
Slide Valves. (Perfectionne ments aux
tiroirs (le vapseur équilibrés.)

Frederick W. Richardson, Troy, N. Y., U.S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Ctii.-lst lu combination with the suppicîncetal port, a balan-

cing device and an exlîaust cavity in a valve l'or steam-engines, the
perforation or cliannel coîînecting the exhanat with the shallow chain-
ber ou toi) of the valve, said perforation being mnade through a cen-
trally located stud, snbstantialiy as and for the p urposes set forth.
2nd. The combination and arrangement of the su de valve having the

=upimntal channel for conveying live steamn in the manner ex-
piied he four packiîîg strips lociited in grooves eut in the top of

the valve, the central perforation connecting the exl>aust cavity
and a shaiiow chamber formed ini the top of the valve, ani the balance
plaLe, substamîtially as sh>own and described.

No. 16,1940. 1)evice tor In(llcatiiig the Pre-
sence of Fire Daip in Mines
and( Giving Notice Tiiereof.
(Appsareil pour indiquer la prsentce dit feu
grisou dans les mines et en donner l'éveil.)

Clairn.-Ist. The metl>od and means. or equivaient tneans, describ-
cdl. for indicating the presence of lire daini, ini a umine ln dangerîsus
volume, at a point or station listant from the point wliere snch fire
damnis existe, by the ignition sr combustion of fire damp, ciosing a
normnally broken electric circuit te actuate suitable signaiiing de-
vics. 2nd. TUhe method and ineans, or equivaient means, dlescribed,
for indicating the presence cf fire darnp ini a mine ini dangerons vo-
lume Lt a psoint or station distant from the point where suceh lire
daînp exists, l>y the ignition or combustion cf tire ilotnts, breaking s.
normoaliy cosed electrie circuit, to actuate suitabie signailing de-
vices. 3rdl. 'fle method and insan4, or eqeivalent means descrihed.
for indicmting the presence of fire-damnu, (Lt a sîsecifie point or plac's
iu a mine, at a point or stattion <istant fromm sncb place wherc the
fire-damp exists, by the ignition or coinronstion of' fire-damp breaking
a norînaiiy closed cectrie circuit or ciosing at norm'illy broken elcc-
tric aircuiit to actuate signailing devices, givi.!. a specitic signal indi-
cative of the said specifie place or spot of' oie ine wfere sucl lire-
daiup oxists. 4th. The inetlîod and means, or equivaient iucatîs,
doïcribed, for indicating the presence of fire-dlaîno at any specifie
point or portion cf a me, at a station or point lisrant froiu that
where the fire-dIainp exists, by the igîsitiou or coinbustion <of the
fire-damgs witlîin et laînp or other receptacie clo4in- a norînaliy
brokeis eiectric circuit, <'r breaking a iîorinally closedI electric
circuit, a series of', or ail stîcli loops, or rocuptacie bcbng within
the saune electric circuit ai ,arranged te operate independeîîtly
of each <ther, anti actuate [lie sigsiallifng devices so as to give
a s pcific signal, to indicate flic precise poinît (if flic mine where

subi rc-daînp exists. 5th. 'fli constructiosn of safety lamît. or
other apparatus, wlereby a norin'tiiy broken eiectric circuit may be
sutomitticaily closcd by the ignition or eoinlustion of firc-damp
within sncb iaitp, or otiier appaLratus, wlseicver sue> is present in
siîfiicient volume either throwgh tl>e mnedium of an expansible me-
tai or by establislîing a constaet between the wires oil a circuit, ias
described and shuiwti in figs. 1 to 7, incluîsive. fol>. The construction
of safety iaîîîp or other aýpl)iaratus wl>ereby a, nomsn iliy ciosed eIsc-
tric circuit may be autoinatitaiiy broken isy the ignition or combus-
tion of firc-damp within suchl amp or other atilaratus wherever
sue> ie present ini sufflicint volume, as desoribeI unil slsown ln figs.
8 8a 9 and 10. 7th. The construction of circuit l)reakers, as describ-
cd and shown in figures 11 12 and 13, in combinatiomi with a lamp or
aniLlogous apparates, for the purpose specified.

No. 16,941. Improveinents ini Knitting Ma-
chlines. (Perfectionne melifs doins les ma-
chines à tricoter.)

John Bradley, Nort> Chlmsford, Mias., 13. S., l6th June, 1883; 5
years.

Cltiii.-lst. In a circular knitting machine, the combination,
witlî a needie cylinder having two series of needies arranged iu two
concentrie circies, of a stationary thread guide and a vibrating
tl>re:oi-guide, adapted to actuiate dilferent colonrcd threads, wl>ereby
vertical stripes may be forinel lu the fabric, sîsbstantially as de-
seribed. 2mîd. The combinatioii, wit> a needie-cylinder baving two
series of conccntric needies, if aL statîonary threai-guiic and two
vibrating tlsread-guides, cadi adapted te actuate a dîfferent colon r-
cd tiîread, wiiereby vertical anid horizontal stripes mnay be formed
iu the fabrie, substantially as describcd. 3ri. The cnibination. with
a circelar needie-head lîaving two series cf corîcentrie mîcedies, cf a
stationary thread-guide, two vibrating tl>readl-inides, a stationary
knife and a horizontal tootiîed iuctnating-wlieei stîmspended within
the series cf needies, wl>ereby thec throadï of tIns vibrating-guidles
may be alterriately severed, w; andî for the purposes set forth. 4th.
The combiiiation, with the cireilar needie-hiead i3 l>atving two series
cf concentric needies E, and 1l, of the horiztit&tl tootlied actîîating
wiîeei UJ, caîn-plate V, pawl C', ario Bi, ratcliet-whe M. face-cams
P R. c im-rods S T, vibratîng flread-geides L N bracket-piate (l
providcd witl> a groove E, and the statioiiary kiîil

te F., substantially
as descri>ed and for the purposes set forth.

No. 16,942. Conipoîîîid for Lining Vessels.
(Composition pour doubler les vaisseaux.>

Edgar G. Frishie, Monroe, Miciî., 1.S., 1Gth June, 1893; 5 years.
C1tn.-A compound for coitting or iining the inside of vessels in-

teusded to comtaiti butter, lard, oils, boer, wines, liquors, or mineraI
waters, and for preparing writipîîuîig piper tii be uscl l'or wrapping
meat, lard, butter, etc., couisitig of slieliac, lseesw.tx, whiting and
alcohol, in aboet the proportions spccilied.

No. 16,943. liTnprovemieîîtsin Thirasling -Ma-
chinie Separaturs. (Perfectionnemenuts
aux séparateurs des machines à battre.)

Franucis .J. C raig, Saroia, Ont., luth June, 1883 ; 5 ye.urs.
Uul(inm.-T>e comebination of the straw deck B, borne n pon a two-

tiîrow crank sl>at D ami hîîng to swinging hanger.q F F, and the
grain deck C hung mîcar one end from rock shaft t; by hangers Il
Il pivoted to the opposite and inner sities cf dock C, tl>e haîîgers Il
Il coiînectedl Vo crank sl>aft D), hy pitiwns K K pivoted te the
liangers Il il, the other eud of dock C' supported on sliaft I hung
lu hangers J J, atnd bot> decks reciprocating in opposite directions
by rotation cf sl>aft 1), as set forth.

No. 16,944. Souniding, Board for UJpright
Pianio Fortes. (Table d harmonie pour
les pianos droits.)

Frederick Pitt, Lonia, Miel>., U.S., ilitl June, 188; 5 years.
Ctciii.-lst. An uprig>t piano having the wrest-piate A constreet-

cd in one piece wit> the fraiue B. or riiiv attceel thereto, in
coînhitiation with an unîlivided soumd-board extemîded above and
beyond the range cf the tuning-pins, substantially as described.
2nd. Ami Umtrigl>t piano-forte having an undivided sound-board ex-
tended above and beyond the range cf the tuning-pins, in the man-
ner and for the purpose substantially as specified.

Isidor Kitseei Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
'4
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No. 16,945. linproveinents in Harvesters.
(IPerfectionnements aux moissonneuses.)

John Keys, Beloit, Ks. * U.S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claitii.-l.4t. lu cembination witb the platform having an upward

inclination to the rear, the endleqs beits or chains having the rake
head hinged thereto, substantially as shown. 2nd. The conibined
rakte and reel consisting of the end less beits or chains provided with
the fixed reel blades. and the rake-bar attached thereto by hinged
arms, substantially as shown. 3rd. In combination with the plat-
form having an upward inclination to the rear, the endless reel
belts or chains provided with the fixed and the hinged blades or
bars, and arranged to approach the surface of the platform as they
travel f roin its front to its rear, whereby the slats are caused to
assist in retaining the moving grain in position. 4th. The combina-
tion of the inclined pîatform, the enailess beits or chains, the rake
head connected to th e beits by hinged arms the tripping arin at-
tached to the hinged anius, and the stud to act upon the trippîng
arm and elevate the rake head at the completion of its action, sub-
stantially as shown. 5th. Ix> coîsîbination withi the travelling rake
head. the hinged presser bar arrnged to travel in advaoce thereof.
the sustaining arms upon qaid presser bar, and the stationary tracks
or cams to carry the sustaining arms while the com pressor bar is
pressing upon the grain. 6th. The combination of the endless
chains, the rake hcad attached thereto by hinged arms, the pressor
bar hinged to and in advance of the rake head, and i neans, substan-
tially as described, to sustain the presser-bar until it bas passed
over the butts of the grain. 7th. In combination with the reel, the
fixed posts the notchcd hinge post and neans, substantially as
descrihed, f'or securing the hinged posts in position.

No. 16,946. tuprovernents in Thrashing
Machines., (IPerfectionnements dans les
machines à battre.)

George W. Sharp, Crawfordsville, Ind., U. S., lOth June, 1883; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. A band-cutting and feeding attachment for thrashing-
machines, the side tables G having carriers which operate to move
the grain toward the central carrier between thèm, in combination
with the oscillating band-cutters K, which operate transversely of
the direction in which said carriers operate (their forward paths
being nearer the paths of the centres of the sheaves than their
backward paths) and located between said carriers, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the cylin-
der and grain-carriers of a thrashing-machine, of a rotary feeder F,
consisting essentially of two-toothed bars Jiifit parellel to, but ola
opposite sides of its axis, conneoted together and adapted to revolve
round their axis, and also te iî.ove Iongitudinally. the operating bars
Pi anxl the strikes fg on the frame-work, with which the saîd opera-
ting bars come in contact as F is revolved, whereby the toothed bars
are caused to inake sndden longitudinal movements for the purpose
of distributing the grain, substantially as and the purpose set forth.
3rd. The conibination, with the cylînder of a thrashing-machine and
the side-tables of a band-cutter and feeder for the saine, of the
rotary shaft Fi, parallel to the shaft of the cylinder, and the shafts
Gi arrangexl at right angles therewith and located so as to drive the
mechanism of the side-tables, and the gear wheels F2 g, whereby the
shafts G, Gi1 are driven by Fi, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. [n a band-cutter and feeder for a thrashing-machine,
the combination of the adjustable side-table G, band cutting mechn-
nisim and carriers the rein, the shaft G i for driving said mechanism,
and the combined journal and pivot boxings L, in which said shaf ts
run and wbereon said tables are pivoted, wbereby the axis of rota-
tion of the shaft and of the swing Of the table is rendered coincident,
substantially as and for the p irpose set forth. 5th. The combina-
tien, with t he side-tables G, of the extensins 0, the lever P and the
cani Q, on the shaf t Gi for operating it, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 6th. The combination of the side-table G, the
carriers gi band-cutter K and the spring bars 11, to hold the sheaves in
position, the several parts being constructed and arranged and opera-
îng substantially as; andfor the purposo set forth. 7th. The combina-
tion, with the side-table G1, of the table-leg M, the rack-bar m, the
pini'on n2, the clevis mi2, the shaft N, and the ratchet n2, arranged
and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th.
The combination, with the grain carriers g2, of the fingers G3,
revolving simnltaneously, arranged parallel with each other and
moving faster ab<îve the table than said carriers substantially. as
and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The comiinatîon, with a
thrashing-machine ând an autumatia band-cutter and feeder thereof,
of the counter-shafts C D, the cone pulleys Ci Di, the belt ci and the
beit shipper E, combin ed, arranged and operating, substantially as
and for dia purpoýQe set f orth. lOth. In a self band-cutter for a
tbrashing-maohine, tbe combination of the two parallel shafts Ji J,
the transverse cutter-bar K with its blades k k, the shaf t Gi, the
gear-wheel pi and tlic gear-wheels of haîf its size j, the oscillating
toothed bars gi 17i, and the beit M2 located withîu the table and
arranged se that the bands are eut by the upward stroke of k, and
yet the path of the sheaves is unobstructed duriug the greater por-
tion of their forward movement, substantiaily as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 16,947. Improvements in Car AxIe
Boxes. (Perfectionnements aux. boîtes à
graisse.)

Eleanor Whiting, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An axle box cemprismiug a sheli or housing provided

with a cap to close ifs outer end, and an abutting fiange at its muner
end, a thimble whieh fits over the axle and is secured thereto, and
which is provided with a fiange, at its inner end, arranged to abut
agaiust t he fiange on the housing, a boxing provided with internaI
grooves mounted on the axie-thimbie and arrauged to abut against
the fiauge thereon at its inner end, means, substantially as descrihed,
for preveuting the boxiug f rom turniug with the axie and an inter-
mediary part arranged betweeu the euter end of the Loxing and the
cap preper, which closes the onter end of the housing, ail arranged

subsfntially as set forth. 2ud. The combination with the housing
and boxing Of an axie box, and the axie qpindie of a thimble D,
arranged to fit suugly on the said spindie, but so as te be readily
removable therefroni, said thimble being tîrovidexi with a ifiange e,
adapted to be clamped between the hoxing and the hnusing, and
with means for securing ss 1 x",ile reînovably to the spindie,
substanfially as set forh 3rd. Toce coînhination, with the shell or
housing constructed cylindrical interiorly of the boxing E, arranged
to be furned haîf way aroîsnd in the said lîousing when worn on one
side, all consfrucfed and arranired to operate substantially as set
forth. 4th. The combination, with the housing, of the screw cap F
with a tubular part k, the boxîîîg E and the flanged thimble D, al
constructcd and arranged to operate substantially as set forth. Sth.
The combination, with fthe housing,th e fianged thimble and the
boxing, of the cap F provided with a packingj, and said cal) arranged
to.screw into the hoîîsing, and ail arranged to operate su bstîîntially
as set forth. 6th. The combination, with the housing provided wit
a flauge a and rccess q, of the washer or plate C, constructed aîîd
shaped as shown, the boxing Elprovidcd with fiuîtes or grooves for
flic passage of the oit, and the thimble D provided with a flange c
having apertures e, aIl constructed and arranged to operate substan-
tially as set forth, 7th. A boxing E, for an axie box, consfructed
cylindrical exteriorly and nearly cylindrical intcriorly, and prnvided
with flutes or grooves f, and plane vertical interior faces p. substan-
tially as anîd for the purpose set turth. 8th. The coibinatiomi, with
the housing having a plane surface on its top, and convex-facexi
abutments x xr on its bottom, of the saddle I1 rovided with a hearing-
plate to rest n pon the top of the housing, and a latch-bar J hinged in
the saddle and arr ngex to engage the space between the abutînents
xr x on the housing, substantially as and for the pur poses 1ýet forth.
9th. The combination,' with the saddle I provided with the latch-bar,
and the hearing-plate sr, of the housing provided with a plane top
surface, with abutments x x on its bottom, and with projecting faces
iv on its sides, substanfially as and for the puposes set forth. 1Otb.
As a means for securing an axie-box in its saddle, whereby the
saddie is prevented froni lifting off the box and the latter is limited
in its longitudinal movement in the saddle, a latch-bar hinged in one
pendent check of the saddle, and provided with a sliding boIt or latch
arranged to engage a latch soeket in the other cheek of the saddle,
and said latch-bar arranged f0 engage a cross recess in the bottoni
of the housing, subsfantially as herein set forth.

No. 16,948. finprovements in Car-Couplings.
(Perfectionnements aux accouplagqes des chars.)

François Thérien, St. Eiistache, Que., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Clam-lst. lu combination with the draw-head 11, link L and the

platfonm of a car, the double lifting bar B, pivoted to the coupling
pin P and held dowu by spring S. connected by rods R assing
through guide brackefs M N, the lifting bar B, fuleruned. att e ends
upon b rackets F and having chains attached to the ends whioh pass
through eyes bi bM bS, having a narrow clongation which serves as a
catch to the chain, said eyes formed on brackcts secured to, the car
at suitable heights, the link lifters 1, pivoted t)rackets Il secured te
the platform. 2nd. The combination of the lifting bar fi, with the
coupling-pin P, the spring S connected by rods Rt, and the ehains
bî b2. 3r.Te obnation wîth the draw-head H1, and the link 1,
of the link-lifter t, pivoted to brackets secured to the platformn of
cars, alI substautially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 16,949. IiiiProvernents in Harness Padel.
(Perfection nement. aux sellettes des harnais.)

Philip H1. Case, A lexandria, Maine, U. S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Clairn.-The humr or nut plate composcd of the upper leather sec-

tion (1, provided with the burrs or nuts i, and t he metaI plate e
rivetted, or otherwise secured te the under surface of the leather
section, as set forth.

No. 16,950. [rnprovemeuts lu Testing Roi-
1er MilIS. (Perfectionnements dans l'ép-
reuve des moulins à cylindres.)

William D. Gray, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., lfith Jnne 1883; 5 years.
Claimt.-lsf. The described method of adjusfiug the rouls of grind-

ing miii, fa brinq their axes te a common plane consistiug iu piaciug
the nouls in position side by side, p iacing apon theni a plane surface
of sufficient extenf to bear upon both ends of the relIs or upou their
journals, and fiually adjusfing the rolis until each is in contact with
said surface at both ends as dcscribed. 2nd. The test plate for
rouler nisl coustructed witli depending edges, fianges on feef in oe
and the saine plane, said plate bcing adapted for application te fwo
rolîs, substautîally as described. 3rd. The test plate for roiter milis
provided with a central epening and with depeuding surfaces at ifs
two ends, said surface having their faces lu one and the slanie plane.
4th. The test plate t'or relier miii, haviug the depcuding surfaces or
feef as described,; and the handies e at ifs ends.

No. 16,951. Improvemeiits in Riding Sad-
dMes. (Perfectionnements aux selles pour
monter à cheval.)

Joseph Bassier, San Jose, Cal., U. S., l6th June 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim-let. The combinafion, with the saddie-tree of a riding-

oaddle, of the coii spnings a, haviug their upper spirals tied together,
by the wire baudsl fa short distance f romi their upper ends, conneef-
iut wircs b and removable cushion A provided wifh the straps s,

sbstanfially as aud for the purpose stiown and dset f orth. 2ud.
The combinafion cf the bottoni fraîne dl, sprlsinsafsed
nigidly to the hottoni frame and havin tir upper coils couueetcd
by short strands of wire b, and removable cushion A providcd
with the fastening straps s, substautially as and for the jpurpose
shown and set forth. 3rd. Lu a cushion for a riding-saddlc, the coin-
bination of the springs e seeured by met ailic base supports e, and
bottoni di, cushion A and cover dl, subsfantially as showu and for
the purpose set forth.
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No. 16,952. Improvements in Grain Cars.
(Perfectionnements aux chars à grain.)

Treat T. Presser, Chicago, Ill., U. S., l4th June, 1888; 5 years.
Claimt.-lst. The rolling cylinder of a freight car having domo-

shaped ends or heads, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The rolling
cylinder of a f reighlt car having its flanged tires seated on overhanging
enlargements thereof, substantiailly as set forth. 3rd. The rolling
cylinder of a f reiglit car having its flanged tires seated on overhanging
enlargements expanded into the tires, for securing said tires, qubstan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The coînhination, substantially as set forth,
of the rolling cylinder of a freight car, the flanged tires seated on
overhanging enlargements of the c ylinder, and elastic packing under
the overhangingenlargements, 5th. The combination, substantially
as set forth, of a pair of rolling cylinders of a freight car, the vibra-
tory frameî for connecting the journals nf the cytinders, the draft-
frame, and the king-bolts for connecting the vibratory frames to the
draft-frame. 6th. The coînhination, substantially as set forth, of
the vibratory frîîînes, and the journal boxes for the cylinderjournals,
loosely arranged in the vibratory frames and having inclines on top
to act on corrcsp'm),nding inclines on the vibratory frames. 7th. The
e.onibination snbstantially as set forth, of the draft-frame, the vibra-
tory frames ior con nectinc the journals of a p)air of rolling cylinders,
the king-bolts, the springs included in the vibratory frarnes, and.the
journal boxes havîng inclines on top to act on corresponding inclines
on the vibratorv fraînes. 8th. The coînbination. substantially as set
forth, nf the draft-trame, the king-bolt, the vibratory frame, the
spring within said vibratory frame, and the disk or plate under the
spring having inctined edges to act on corresponding inclines on the
vibratory frames. 9th. Tflhe com bination, substantially as set forth,
nf a single ilraft-fraîne and two pairs of rolliîîg cylinders, each pair
being connected to tlîe draft-frame by separate vibratory frames and
king-bolts. 10th. The combination, substantially as set forth, of the
rolling cylinders. the draft-frame and the box car.

No. 16,1953. Iniprovements in Car-Coup-
Iiugs. (Perectionnements aux accouplagea
des chars.)

Lyman N. BLilfor.l, Sioux Falls, Dakota, U. S., l6th June, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The cou pling-head consisting of the two hooked piv-
oted jaws, having their hooked ends arranged to swing in different
yertical planes, and means substantially as described for mnving the
jaws simultanieously in opposite directions. 2nd. In combination

with the uwrd'y îovin d w ivotn airerndthlor

iawà pio.dtirt 
ta w micepoit, d a terior fulrue owe'

'Oraw ýi ocat0il a<lvace nits pivot, wbereby the elevaino

tepr jaw i cise-a tof ers thlor 0 aadvc versa. orf

lu p co b nto n ' wîr te ho nred jaw s F ad a4 rranged to m ove in
Oiposie irectos te two ecentries Dand E lcte teeunder, as
8hon and descihed. 4tb lucmiaion with tIlw oupln

Jaws, as doscribel, the eccentries and the horizontal eccentric. haft
the vertical slîf t counected with the horizontal shaft by chains, as
described and shown. Sth. In combination with the hooked jawsF
and (', arranged to open in opposite directions, the finger I pivoted to
une of the jaws and arranged to engage at its free end with the oppo-
eite .iaw, as described and shown, whereby the movement of the jaws
18 Caused to lock and unlock the finger.

X0. 16,95-1. LiIpr<)venients iu Electric
Ltuis. (Perfectionnemaents aux lampes
électriques.)

Elihu Thomson, New Britain, Ct., U. S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Ctaipit.-Lst. '[be combinat ion, with the noper carbon electrode in

an eleetrie laip of two differentially-mîsviug clamps, each arranged
go that its elamping edges or jaws tend to p ropel tý h carbon down-
ward or to prevent movemnent of the oarbon upward through the
dlam 0 , and meauis for disengaging said clamps to allow the carbons to
Coule together upon an abnormal increase in the length ni arc. 2nd.
The combinatin, substantially as described, with an arm-ature-lever,
0f two lifting-clamps connected thereto at different distances from its
fulcrum, s0 that said clamps may have a different range of movement
With a given movement of the armature. 3rd. The combination, sub-
8tantialîy as descrihed, with a carbon electrode, of two differentially-
nioving clamps, and an operating armature provided with supporting

,lkir similar rigid supporting devices for both clamps. 4th. The
Comubination, substantially as described, with the upper carbon in an
electrie lamp, of differentîally-moving clamps arranged as described,
to move ait different sîeeds, and each consisting of a movable body
asîd Pivoted chimping-toe, said clamping-tnes being arranged with
relation to the carbon, as described, to lock against the carbon, s0 as
tW prevent a inoveinent upward of the carbon through a clamp or to
Mfove the carbon downward pnsitively with a clamp. Sth. The com-bînation, sîîbstantiîîîly as described, with a carbon rod, of twn differ-
entially-noving dlami) bodies, clamping-toes arranged, as described.
80 that a shifting downward of the clamp with relation to the carbon
rod is prevented by the locking of the toe upon the rod, springs for
holding the clamnping-toes in engagement with the carbon, and stopsarranged to Cleose said clamping-toes. 6th. Clamp)s C (;, movable

tous il t, springs S. Sr, and stops e d1, in combination with a movable ar-
muature or i ts equivalent, and means for giving a differential move-ruent te the clamps, whereby the follnwing actions upon a carbon
Peucil are effected pîiz: a free release o f said carbon pencil when said
armna',ure iS' unacted uî>on b y its controîîîng-magnet, a lift of said pen-
cil' frorn contact with the other carbon pencil, when said armature is

acedLPnby 'ta coiitroUling-magnet, and a downward feed due to a
n'feOic orange ot said clamp,ý, wben said armature is again re-leased freim said ngnet. 7th. Trhe combination, subs tantially as de-

scribed, with two litfting or propeîîing clamps having a different range
Of mnOVement, ni a propelling electro-magnet for said clarnps, a de-

j ived~~ eici lectro-magnet, and a circuit dloser and breaker for in-
elomIttently controlling the fiow nf a current through the propelliug
I~etro-Magînet in obedience to the changes of arc-resistance. Sth.

The combination, substantiallyas described, with the plate Pl, sup-
porting the lamp mechanisma and its inclosing case B, of the depend-
ing ribs R Ri Rll placed with their edges to the light, clamping de-
vices for the lower carbon carried by said ribs, supports q qand the
globe carried by said supports and snrronnding the ribs and th e light-
giving focus. 9th. A hanging support consisting of the parts H Hi,
substantially such as deseribed, and mrovable joints m m, whereby a
rapid change of the position of the lamp is effected, in combination
with a laîup-body 13 and extension Bt1, and removable cap thereto, T,
whereby a renewal of carbons may bu rapidly and eonveniently
effected, as described. loth. The combination, substantially as de-
scribed, ni an electric lamp hung on pivoted supports and a shunt-
circuit dloser for completing a path around the lamp when the lamp
is changed from its vertical position. llth. The combination, sub-
stantially as described, of the rigid supporting-arms, the hinged
bangin arms and a shunt-circuit dloser, ail cnmbined in the manner
set forth, an that, when the lamp is swung from the vertical, said
lamp is eut ont of cireuit. l2tb. The combination, substantially as
described, nf the main framre ni the lamp, the joilâted supports H Ill,
casing and tubular extension B B31, reinoyable cap T and automatic
eut-ont for completing a circuit around the lamp, when the latter is
swnng into a horizontal position for the purpose ni inserting a new
carbon.

No. 1695.inproveinents lu Wood Pulp
Machine s. (Perfectionnements aux ma-
chines àâ te à papier de bois.)

Robinson Cartmnell,'Bellows Falls, Vt., U. S., l6th June, 1883; 5
years.

Claira.-As an impmoveunent ln machines for converting wood into
paper pulp, the cylindrical at casing having radiating boxes or hop-
purs, provuded with sliding envers and suitably operated followers, in
combination with the grinding wheel having a convex rim and suitable
nperating mechanism, as described, for the purpose set forth.

No. 16,956. ImProvents lu Spindies for
Loorn Sliuttles. (Pefectionnements
aux broches des navettes de métiers à tisser.)

William T. Coggeshall, Lowell, Mass., Ul. S., l6th Joue, 1883; 5 years.
Claimn.-lst. A spindle longitndinally grooved at b in its upper

portion. and havîng the sp ring c rigidly fastuned by its rear portion in
the gronve, rising ýat its ulpper edgu above said gmoove and provided
with the raised rounded projection g, or incliued plane at its froe end
or point, substantially as specified. 2nd. A spindie formed with a
longitudinal groove b in its upper portion, and partîally slotted
through the bottom ni said groove, near the point end, and having
the spring c rigidly fasteuied ln said groove, with its holding upper
edge extended ont ni the groove, and its lower extension k adapteu to
projeet through the slot, substautially as specified.

No. 17,957. Dust Guard for iRailway Car
W indow s. (Garde-poussiPre des voitures
de chemin de fer.)

John Hl. Reynolds, Trey, N. Y., U. S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Cteim.-lst. A dust-guard for railway car windows adapted to open

and close antomatically, as described, and provided with self-locking
hinges adapted to secure the said dust-guard in position wben turned
in a perpendicular line to the side of the car, and when thrown hack
from the window in liue with the side ni the car, sub.stantially as
specified. 2nd. The comubination, with a dust-guard E, ni hinges
comî>osed nI a sonket e provided with depressions e' fommcd in tuhe
front and two sides ni said socket, as descrihed, and a pintle C pro-
vided with a pendent projection c for the purpose ni locking saîd
dust-guard in position when projected perpendicnlarly from the side
ni the car, an d when thrown back from the windows in liue with the
side of the car, and for raising said guard in the first phase ni' a turu-
ing movernent as spucifled. 3rd. In a dust-guard hinge, tIse pintle C
provided with a shoulder cl, adapted to strike against the socket
piece A, for the purpose ni preventing the enter edge of the dust-
guard froiu strikîng against the side of the ear, as specitled. 4th. The
guard-stri p B, pmovided with a lip D arranged as desemibed, for the
purpose ni guiding and retainging the muner edge ni the dust-gnamd
against the face of the cnnjoining fiange b, as specified.

No. 16,958. Im1provements iu Car-Co ilp-
lings. (Perfectionnements aux aceouplages
des chars.)

Lyman Hlatfield, Boston, Mass., U. S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Ctaî.mi-lst. The coînhination, with the slotted draw-bead, ni apin

B ni inverted U-shapeo, a Carrier secured to said lun and provided
with a shoulder e and sbank D, and a crank secured te the upper end
ni the pin and adapted to hold the pin and carrier in position for
coupling, snhstantmally as set forth. 2nd. The comibination, with a
draw-head provided with a vertical sînt, nf a fl-sbaped pin, and a
carrier adapted to extend thmough said slot1 said carrier beinig kuyed
te the upper end of the pin and provided with a shoulde r and shank,
and a crank secured within an elongated opening at the upper end of
the pin. substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combinatin, with a pin
B formud f1-shaped at its upper end, and pmovided with key-seat c c,
of the carrier C also provided wmth key-seats, and the keys d d,
whereby the pin is securud to the carrier, substantially as described.

No. 16,959. Improvement in Snow Shovels.
(Perfectionnement des pelles"à neige.>

Henry W. Staples, Old Orehard, Me., U. S., l6th June, 1883; 5 yuars.
Clain.-lst. The improved snow-shovel described, the saine con-

sisting ni the blade A, guards; E E D. handle B and runuers C C, con-
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structed, combined and arranged to operate substantiallyas set forth.
2nd. A snow-shovel having a bMade prozided with a pair of ronflers,
the front ends of which are in rear Ir the front edge of the blade, a
distance corresponding with one-thirdt of the Iength of the blade, or
thereabout, substantially as specified.

No. 16,960. lrnprovemieit ini Veliies.
(Perfectionnement dans les voitures.)

Edgar A. Loucks, West Band, Iowa, U. S., 16th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claimn -lst. The comfbination of the bent bracket D, pivoted to the

centre of .the compensating lever E, to the ends of which are .iournalled
rods F, having journal blocks (i secured to the axies of the reach, and
the bracket D secured te the body of a vehiele. 2nd. The combina-
tion of the bent bracket D, pivoted to the centre of the compensating
lever E. to the ends of which are journalled rods F having journal
blocks G1 secured to the body B> and the bracket D secured to the
reach C of a vehicle, ail suhstantiafly as described and for tha pur-
pose set forth.

No. 16,961. limprovenients fl Faticets.
(IPerfectionnemnents aux chintepleures.)

John Ilowes, Woscester, Mass., UT.S., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Olaim-lst. The combination, subslantially as deacribed, of the

body or sheil A, having the exlernally screw-threaded projection ai
and valve-seat a formed as shown, t he independent valve-piece D,
provided with the depending stem d supported and guided within
the partial of said sheil, aîîd the screw-threaded thimble or nozzle B,
havîng te bridge bar or plate e across ils interior below the end of
the valve-stem, the parts heing constructed and adapted for opera-
tion, as and for the pur pose sct forth. 2nd. The combination, as de-
scribed, of the body A, having the serew-threaded extension ai pro-
vided with an offset rim or groove b at the junction thereof wîth the
bead, and the screw-threaded valve operalîng thimble B, having its
top end filted to, and adapted for making a close joint aI said offset
or groove, when in its elevated position as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The sheli A, provided wîlb t'he defiecling lug or flange

mlocated within the neck-passage adjacent to te valve seat a,
wherehy the carrent of water is detlecled upward, as and for the
porpose set forth. 4th. In a water service faucel, the combinalion,
witb the sheli A and valve D, hsving intermeshinF lugs and Frooves
k, for preventing rotation of said valve. of an inclined projection 1 or
defiector, wbere by a whirl or spiral action is imparted to the water
in contact with said valve. subslantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. The combination, wilh the rotatin g screw-th readed
thinible B, provided with the handle I, of the hinged stop pin K fixed
in the tender part of the sheli A, subslantially as and for t he purpose
set forth.

No. 16,962. Iiproveîuîents lu Car-Couplings.
(Perfectionnements aux accouplages des chars.)

Lyman Halfieid, Boston, Mass., U.S., l6th June, 1883. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A pin-carrier, said pin-carrier being provided with a

clamp 80 conslructed and secure lu the said pin-carrier as to be
adapted to hug or clamp the pin ubstanlially as and for the purpose
shown and described. n .eA piîn-carrier, said pin-carrier being pro-
vided with a recesa or rece ses, for the reception of the heads and
collars of pins of different construction, said recess preventing the
upward movement of the pin, and a clsmp, said clamp being adapted
to hug or clam p the pin to the carrier, substantially as specified and
described. 3rd. The combination, with a pin-carrier and crank of a
boit formed with its head at a right angle to ils shank, said isead
resting in a recess formed on the said carrier, whereby it is prevent-
ed froni becoming displaced, substantially as shown and described.
4th. The combinalion, with a crank adapted 10 operale the pin-car-
rier, of a retaining device adapted by engaging wîlh tlie saîd craink,
to ptevent the coupler front acting, substantiaily as shown and de-
scribed. Sth. The'combination, with a crank-rod, of' a dupporting
device secured 10 the car near its outer end or ends, said supporting
device heing adapted to release ita hold on the crank when necessary,
suhstantially as specified and described.

No. 10,963. Improvement in Steami Bolers.
(Perfectionnement des chaudières àl vapeur.)

Heinrich Stollwerck, Cologne on the Rhine, Germany, I6th June,
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. In a feed water purifier for steam hoilers, the combi-
nation of a cylinder or huiler having perforated plates or diaphragms,
a water milel pipe lucated at one end of said plates or diaphnagmns, a
water outiet pipe arranged at the other end thereof, and a sleamt in-

le iearranged at the end of the boiler near the water iel pipe
albng so construeled that the feed water entering lhrough the said

water inlet pipe is carried along by the mixture of steamn and bot water
issuing from the steam iel pipe and forced through the said per-
forated plates or diapliragns, thereby depositing on the latter and the
inner sides of the said cylinder or boiler praclically ail ils incrusta-
tion before entering the steam boiler pruper, substantially as and flor
the purpose specified. 2nd. In an apparatus for freeing feed waler
fromn incrustation, the combination, with two or more boilers K Ki,
entered hy the bol waîer and ateam ejecting pipes b bi, and opposite
to the latter by the feed water inlet c and circulation pipe d respec-
tively, and having a series of sieve-like or perforated plates arranged
as described, of a steam huiler, the feed waîer tu ba freed froin ils
incrustation being so conducted or circulated thruugh the said huiler
K Ki, as lu be repealcdly met by the steamn, before passing through
ail the series of perforaled plates and entaring the steam huiler pro-
par, siubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The mcthod
of fraeing feed watar from ils incrustation by allowing the said feed
water bo enter a boilerK having perforated plates or diaphragmas, and
a staam minel pipe b @o arranged that the feed water, by means of the
steam and hot water ejected from the said staam inlet pipe, is furccd

through the said perforated plates or diaphragmns and through an-
other or several similarly constructed boilers Ki connected together
by means of a circulation pipe d, so as lu be repeatedly met by the
slteam and passed through the perforated plates or diaphragms in the
s9everal boiter4, tbereby depositing on the said plates and the muner
sides of the said boilers practically ail ils incrustation before enter-
ing the steain houler proper, suhstantially as and for the purpose spe-
cified. 4th. The comhinatioîi of the steain receiver D, constructed ns8
described, with a subjacent cylinder or huiler haviîîg parforated
diaphragms or plates, water iinlet and outletwîpcnings, and steam
itîlet and dîseharge pipes, substaîîtially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 16,964. 1Improvesîkelts iii Butter Tubs.
(Perfectionnemnents dans les tinettes.)

Hlenry F. Coouibs, Charlottetown, P.E.I., l6th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claipn.-lst. A circular package for butter or other substances in-

creasing in diameter front bottoîn lu top ins5ide, and decreasing in
size froin bottom lu top outside, arranged as described and for the
purposes shewn and set forth.

No. 16,965- limpî'ovcmtents iii Carniage Tops.
çI>er,4ctionnen&ents aux dessus des voitures

Henry F. ('oombs, Charlottetown, P.E.I., l6th Jonc, 1883; 5 years.
Clain&.-The cumbination, in a waggon or car toIs, of the pipes D E,

the threaded plate A, stitys Ai, sockcî BmI and plate C, aod nul F, the
whole arranged as descri bcd and for the purisuses set forth.

No. 16,966. Tîîprovemieîts lu Stsves for
Cooking, Heating aîîd Generat-
isig Stealit. Ierfectioincments eux poê-
les (le chauffaye et de cuisine et pofur la produc-
tion de la vapeur.)

Edousard MTîien, Montreal, Que., iSîli .Jîniie, 18M3; à years.
.'laim.-lst. The coînhinatioxi, wiîh at store, of the cover C, and

pipe or pes c c, as% and for the piîrposes set forth. 2iîd. In combina-
lion with a store, the cover C with rien Ci, and pipes e c, ail as de-
cribed. 3rd. The store 1), with chute >) and sheIl F, as descrihed.
4th. The combixiation, with tise dfours Fi, of sheli F, of aheiresf
hiinged thereto, as aîîd for the purposes set forth. 51h. The combina-
lion, wilh the store A or D set in t1e siil G, placed on F and baving
a steam generalor formed therein, of pipes or pipe g g', as and for the
purposes described. 61h. The slove A with chîmney B i, construet-
ed as set forth.

No. 16,967. Inîproveiiieits iii Vellicle Hubs.
(Perfectionnements aux moyeux des roues.)

Frcderic M. Ilurtle, Donagiar. Mich., LT. S., l6th June, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-1 aI. The vehicle axle haviîig serew-thread I and annular
Rlange 11, hcing adapted lu receire and ,;iii)tort ane inîerîorly îhrcaded
sand hand, as and for the purposes set fort h. 2nd. The vehicle axIe
having screw-thrcad I aid arinular flaîîge a. in cotnhination with the
inleriorl y-threaded sand band J abutting againat the flange H. and
the hub having double-tlain.ed band D, as4 shown and specified.

No. 16,968. Iistîroveitteiits iii Butter Plates.
(Perýfection niemnciits aux beurriers.)

The Smith Manufacturing Company, (assignee of Seth H. Smith),
Delta, Ohio, U.S., 15th Joue, 18M.; 5 ycars.

Ctuini.-The deseribcd wooden plate consisting of a tim sheli cul
from the face of a block of wood across the grain of aid block, by a
single pass of a rapidly revolving knif e or coller, lowards which the
said block is fed belween the pîasses of tise samne, whereby a thin con-
cavo-convex sheil is formed segmenti in cross section, as and for the
purpose sel forth.

No. 10,969. Iinproveineiits in Barbed Fence
IVire. (PerIectionnements dans lejil de fer
àl clôtures barbelée.,.)

James tJarpenler and Leander Filîs, Mur Lvia, N.Y., U S., 18th Jane,
1883; 5 years.

Claiai.-lst. A fence-wire of oval or elliptie form in cross-section,
and bent serpentine or waving longitudiîîaily and in the samne plane
as the greater diamolter of the said wire, as shown and sel forth. 211d.
A fcncc-wire hent serpentine or waving in the direction of ils lengîb,
and having urojecting from the alteruîate uvward and downward
bonds or curves respscctive[),, upward nd~ downward projecling barbas.
3rd. A fetie-wirc bent serpenutine or waviuîg iii the direction of ils
lenglh, and secured with ils bends in at vertical plane by faslenings
to tise post, at the bigbesl and lowest Points of lwo or more of the
bonds in the wire, substantially as and tosr the purîsose set forth.

No. 16,970. IIiIpr(>veitlelits ilà Harrows.
(P>erfectionnements <lain8 les herses.)

John D. Prircîl and Josbua Draptier,jr., Oxford, Ala., U.S., 181h June,
1883: 5 ycnra.

Clu ien.-Thc imîîroveul harrow consistirig of the touthed bars; con-
necledltogether by eyebols, wbich are inscrted tbrough the bars frumn
opposite sides, une near the uipper and tise other near the iower sur-
face of said bars, the solpiemeiilal bar Il and the longitudinîal bar F
comhined wiîb the loothed bars and loosoir connecled lu the first of
lbe samne and lu the bar 11, hy the chaitis i, aubslantially as and for
lbe purpose set forth.
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No. 16,971. Condenser for Bovin gMa-
chines. (C'ondenseur des machin.,t à fil
doux.)

The Whitehcad and Atherton Machine Company, (assignee of Abel T.
Atherton,) Lnwell, Mass., U. S., 18th Juno, 1883; 5 years.

(laii.-The described condenser consisting of the external tube,
in combination with the inner tube cast with a spiral bore of substan-
tially cylîndrical cross-section, and with smooth unbroken walls
throughont, as shown and described.

No. 16,972. litiprovenient tIn Carding Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnement des machinesà
carder.)

The Whitehead and Atherton Machine Company, (assignee of William
E. Whitehead,) Lowell, Mass., U. S., 18lth June. 1883; 5 years.

(Alaim.-The combination of a cardîng cylinder, which revolves in
the direction specified, top flats, a dogger and lickers-in, both of wbicb
are on one and the saine side of the machine, and a casing extending
heiieath the cylinder and surronnding il peripherally f romn the
liekero-in to the top-fiats, the combinalion being and acting 'as set
f orth.

No. 16,973. Iniprovement in Carding Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements des machines à
carder.)

The W bitebead and Atherton Machine Company, (assignee of William
E. Whitehead,) Lowell, Mass., U. S., 18th June, 1883; 5 years.

Gleis.-lst. The combination of the carding cylinder, the top-fiats,
under-fiats mounted on, or fonîning part, of a power-driven travelling
endlless apron, pliîced below the axis of said cylinder, and a stripper
for said uxider-flats, for joint oseration, as shown and described. 2nd.
The cotablîation, wilh the carding-cylinder and top-fiats, of travelling
buekets and fiats combined, placed below the axis of said cylinder.
substantially as set forth. Srd. The combination, substantially as
Set forth, of the carding-cylinder, top-fiats, rollers and clearers coin-
bined, arranged above the axis of saîd cylinder, and fiats and bunkets
comhined, arrangcd below the axis of said cylinder. 4th. The coin-
bination of the liekers-in, the oarding-cylinder, the travelling-huckets
and fiats, the rollers and clearers, the top-fiats and the doffer, under
the arrangemient aîîd for operation, snbstanbially as sel forth.

No. 16,1974. lsnprovements in Grain Clean-
ers, Separators and Graders.
(Perfectionnements dans les nettoyeurs, stfpa-
parateurs et trieurs des grains.)

Charles R. Wild, (amsignee of William E. Wild,) Candalara, Nev., U.
S., l8tlî June, 1883; 5 years.

Cla in-In a grading device the combination of longitudinal par-
allel bars, a cross-bar under tlieir lower ends, inclined sieves havîng
longitudinal corrugations corresponding 10 said parallel bars, cou-
necting aîîd aligîîed witb thein, and provided witb transverse slots,
transverse spouts at their lower ends, and an aruron under said Cor-
rugated qieves having a transverse spout aI its lower end, whereby
tbree grades of* lie grain mnay be made by the device, as described.

No. 16,975. Machine
Bau ds.
ballots.)

for Making Bale
(Machine à faire les cercles des

Granville Nicholson, (assignee of Theodore A. Weber,) New York,
N~. Y., U. S., 1sth June, 188; 5 years.

Claiîn.-lst. lIn a machine for making wire balle bauds, the combi-
ýation of feeding mechanisin shears for cuttingoif the wire, mechan-
'sui for feeding the links, anâ mechanisin for doubling or bending the
Wire and twisting it to forin a ioop, ail constructed and operating
Bubstantiali y as described. 2nd. The coin ination of feeding inechan-
isum, shears t'or ou tting off the wires, mechanism for feeding the links.
a rotary carniage for the wire af ter béing cut off, and mechanisin
rOtating with said carniage for doubling or bending the wire and
tWi-sting il to form a loop, ail constructed and operating substantially
as5 described. 3rd. The combination, with the grrooved and geared
feeding wheels C2 C3, Of' the lever E provided with uprightm buo, the
Yo(ke c and Cain ci,, substantially as described. 4tb. The combina-
t'on of' feeding mechanisin, shears for cutting off the wire, a box or
trough for the reccption of liniks, mechanisin for ejecting the links
t1ransversely fronii -iaid box or trough, a divided guide for the wîre, and
muechanisin for opcriing said guide to permit the removal of the wire
transversely therefroin, substantjally as described. 5th. The coin-

Ination of the box or trough Fi and pusher or blade e, the arin e',rock-shaft (,2and lever eS for working said pusher or blade, and the
diek or fiange H1, provideà with the depression e6 and spring e5, ail
ýiibstantiaîily as described. 6th. The combination of the divided con-,cal guidef fi, the leverfi, the linkf3, armf4 rock-shaft e2 and the
lever ei, and'lte disk or fiange H, provided with the depression e6 and
OPning'eô, ai stubst2întially as described. 7th. The:combination of a
rotary3 carrnage for the wire cor.rising fixed fingers and a series of
o8cillating lingers, a table or bed frthe oul wire, through which saîd
9.sCillatiî,g fingers niay pass, and mnechanisin for moving said oscilla-

t'gfingers in one direction to pass under and lift the wire f rom said
tabe or bcd, and niechanistu for moving said fingers in the otherdi"cton, lu carry the wire mbt said fixed fingers, substantially as(1haf triBe 8th, The combînation of the V-shaped table or bed g6, the

shaft Bad its disk., or fianges H Hi, the fixed fingers or forks a, thethef or od gi, the oscillating fingers or forks g2, the sprng gtandthe Cainbi and arn g4, ail substantially as descied. 9th.

We, a bnation of feeding rnechanisn, shears for cutting off the
Vriro amainshat, rotry irecarrageandtwo disks, aIl fixed. )OU caide8haft, a rotary twister oarrîed by one of said disks, mnechan-1Marid by the other disk for doubling or bending the wire over
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said twister and holding il while being twisted, snhbsntially as de-
scribed . 101h. The combination of the shaf t Iý, the rotary wire ear-
niage, the disk (1, the sbouldered finger i, the dog j2, the rotary dog
the reciprocating rack-barj3 and statîonary can Gi, and the dis k4
carrying the twister h, and the stationary cam Fi for operating the
twister, ail substantially as described.' llth. The combination of the
main shaft B, the rotary wire carriage,'tbe fiange F. the rotary twister
h carried by said fiange, and the reciprocating rack-bar K and sta-
lionary can F2, for rotating said twister, ail substantially as de-
scribed. 121h. The combination of the main shaft B, the fiauges or
disks F Gr and the rotary wire carrnage fixed upon the saw shaft, the
doubling or bending and the twisting mechanisn carried by said
fianges or disks, the feed wbeels C2 C3 and the transverse counter-
shaft C, and geaning by which said shaft C is driven froin the shaft B,
and through whicb il drives said feed-wbeels, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 16,976. Improvements In Oit Cîips.
(Perfectionnements aux godets à graisse.)

The Ruggles Dup.le:x Oul Cup Comnpany, (assignee of Thomas D. Rng-
gles,) Kent, Oblo, U. S., 181h June, 1883; 5 yeans.

Claim-lst. An oil-cup having two or more compartnents, each
provided with a separate duct leading lu the wearing surfaces, sub-
stantiallybas and for tbe purpose set forth. 2nd. An oil-cup having
two or more coinpartments, each provided with a separate duot, said
ducts uniting before reaching the wearing-surfaces, substantially as
described and for the purpose specified.

No. 16,977. Machine for Consolidating
Loose and Bulky Material into
Solid Blocks. (Machine pour consoli-
der en blocs solides les matières en grenier et
volumineuses.)

The Smith Consolidation Company, (assignee of William Hl. Smith,)
Chicago, Ill., U.S., lSth June, 1883; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination of an anvil wilb a mould mounled
Ibereon, and a bammer adapted bu fit said mould, and provided with
meaus whereby the actuating force is made 10 follow up the descend-
ing blow of the hammer, saidbhammer anvîl and mould, une or more,
being provided witb air passages, su1ýstantially as specified. 2nod.
The combluation of an anvil with a steam hammer, piston and cylin-
der, a muld moualed on said anvil under saîd bainmer, means for
the escape of air f'roin the material being consolidated in the mould,
and for ils admission lu the mould above the material as partially
formed block as the banner makes ils upward stroke aud neaus
wbereby the force of the steain is made bu follow up the hammer on
ils descending stroke, substanlially as specified. 3rd. The combina-
lion, wilb a stean bammer, piston, and cylinder, of an anvil and a
mould mounted thereon under said banner, means for the escape
and admission of air thereto means for causing the force of the steain
10 follow up the descending tslow of the bamner, mechanisin for dis-
charging the block fron the mould, and a device for delivering the
louse naterial lu the mould, substantially as specified. 4th. The
combination,1 with a steam banner, piston and cylînder. wberein the
force of the steani follows up the descending blow of the hanner, of
an anvil, and a mould mounted thereon under said banner, and pro-
vîded witb means for the escape and admission of air thereto, me-
chanisin for separatin g said anvil and nould niechanisin for pusbing
out the block fromn saîd moujod, and a device lMr delivering the mate-
rial to the mould, substantially as specified. 5tb. The combination,
witb a steain hammer, of an anvil aud a mould nonled thereon un-
der said banner, and provided witb nieans for the escape and admis-
sion of air, mechanisin for discbarging the blook from the mould, and
a yielding support or table for receiving the block as it is discharged
fron the mould, substaiitially as specified. 6th. The combination of
a stean hamner with an anvil, a seriez of revolving noulds, neans
for the escape and admission of air to the noulds, mechanisin for
inlermitlently revolving said moulds and centering thon in turu in
position under the banner, nechanisin for delivering tlie loose ina-
tonial to tbe noulds and packiîig or partially conpressingiteri
before the nould is brougb t under the bamner, and mec hanisin for
p ushjng out the block fromn the mould, substanlially as specified. 7tb.
The con binalion, with the banner, anvil .and revolving noulds, of
a bopper for delivering the naterial to tbe mould, a screw-blade and
packer-disb adapted lu fit said moulds, mechanisin for revolving tbe
packer-sbaf t, and a friction clamp on tbe paeker-sbaf t for regulating
the pressure of the packer on the material in tbe mould, substantially
as specified. 8tb. T he combination, witb a stean banner, of an an-
vil, and a nould resting thereon provided with narrow bearing sboul-
der b2 aI ils base, substantially as specified. 91h. The combination,
witb a baînner, of an anvil, a seriez of moulds mounted on a vertical
shaft, and nechanisin for raising the noulds off tbe anvil and revol-
vin g the saine, substantially as specified. 101h. The combination,
wib a hammer, of an anvil. a series of revolving nouldis, nechanisin
for raising and revolving the nouids, and a'clutcb for centering the
mould with the banner, substantially as specified. 111h. The con-
bination, witb the banner, anvil and revolving moulds, of a clutoh
for holding the motilds in position under the banner, and a lever for
operating the ciutch boit connebed with the lever for operating the
neebanisin for raising and revolving the moulds, wbereby said
clutob-bolt is witbdrawn before said niouid, raiBing, and nevolving
mechanisin is set lu operation, substanbially as srcfied. 121h. The
combination, witb the banner, anvil and revoivîng mouldis, of a
clutcb for holding the mouldis in position under the banner. a lever
for seîting in operabion the necbanism for naising and revolving the
moulds, and a Cain. on the inoulds for Iripping said lever, whereby
the nouldis are lowered, and their revoînition stopped the instant the
clutch boit drops mbt the clutch, substantiallY as specified. l3th.
The conibination, witb bbc nould, of a device for pushinq and
knocking the block out of the mould, and a yielding devîce or
support under the nould, for receiving and supporting the block
as il is discbarged froin the mould, substantially as specified.
141h. Tbe conhination, witb the nould, of a device for discbarging
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(ho block therefrom. a yielding support for rocoiving othe
block as it is discharged, and a device for carrying tho blcks
away from the mac hlue, substamitiatly as spociflcd. 15(h The
comLbnation of the haminer, auvil anid serios of revolving
moulds, of a plato or table beneath the mnoulds, having opcnings
therein for the anvil and for the discharge ut the blocks fromn (lie
mould, substantially as specified. l6th. The coînhination, with (ho
hammer, anvil and revolving mnoulds adapted (o ho raised off the an-
vil for the purpose of revoiving tile saine, and a wedge to preveut
said moulds lifting up froiu the anvil during (ho operation oft(he
hammer, substantially as specifiedl. 1lïth. The combination, with the
hammer, anvil and revolving tnoulds, ut a table or disk beneath the
moulds, supmpor(ed on springs, wlîereby it is pressed firmnly against the
bottom of (ho moulds, and provided with ami opening for (ho disoehargo
et block f rom the moulds, substantially as speciflod. lSth. The comn-
bination, with an anvil, steamît hammer and mould, ot a pan sorround-
iug (ho hamumer above (ho moubd and provided with au elastie baud
or packing, for (ho purpose ut colleetimg leakage anîd preventimîg (ho
wa(or fromn dropping into the mould, substamî(ially as specifled.

No. 16,978. Iinproveinents in Mateli Machi-
nes. (Perïectionnentents aux mnac/inos à
allumettes.)

Francis Wes(lake, Londomn, and Anîna Dorenwood, Toronto, Ont., 18th
June, 1883; 5 years.

tjlaim.-lst. The cutters C C, for autting round matches, (ho dios
of which arc square at (ho uppor side whore (ho matches are cnt, and
tapered till (bey are round at the umiderside where (ho matches pass
through (ho cutters, cons(ruc(ed subslautially as showu and doscrib-
ed and for (ho purpose specified, 2mîd. The cuitters Cm C2, for cuttiug
square matches, coustructed and arranged substautially as shown
and described and (or (ho purpose sot forth. 3rd. The combiuiation
of (ho sbaft A, provided with cranks AI, pulloy A2 pitman A3, con-
nccting rad As, guide A5, pivoted (o bular armît lÙ provîded wîth
flange B4, o prigh( C3 and cutters C C, constructed suhstantially as
shown and described anîd for the purpose specifled. 4th. The comubi-
nation of' (ho shaft A. camn (X provided with fange (Il, lever G,2, guide
plate (49, arm (43, weight (;7, boIt (48 providcdwith shoulder 112, lover
(44, spring H3s, dog 114 shaft H, toothed wbeel (J-5 and spring dog 115,
substantially as shown and doscriboîl and for the purpose specified.
5th. The comabination eft(ho sbaft H1, tuîothed wheel B2, (ubular arin
B providcd wi(h springs B3, and flaxîge B4, substantially as shuwn
and descriLed and dfor (ho p urpuse set forth. 6(h. The holder Es pro-
vided with coggod side pioce li, side piece 17, conical shaped perfora-
(ions e, constroc(ed suibstantially as shown and doscribed and for (ho
purpose spocificd. 7th. Tho comubination uft(ho shaf(s Il 14 Is;, cog
wheelS I Il 12, hangors 16, hulder Es3 provided with eogged side piece
13, and carrier E, subs(an(ially as shown anîd doscribed and for (ho
purpuse sot forth. 8th. The combimiation of tho holding t rame F pro-
vidod with divisions F3, sbiding bar F2 providcd withpins Fi, supports
E7 crank-shaft E2, crank E4, occentriC E5, chains E6 and hol1der E3,
suLstantially as shown and described and for (ho purisose spejified.
9th. The combination of tho upright ariu K, guide plate (Is, lover Km,
UPriglît C3, carrier E, shaft A, cin K2 provided with flange K3,
spring K5 and arm x4, constructed substantially as shown and de-
scribed and for (lic purpose specified. lOth. The comubination oft(ho
upright arm J provi'bed with shoulders J2 J3, guide plate Gq, spring
Ji levolbing plate J4, shaft A and camu J6 providod with flange J5,
sobstantiaîîy as shown and described and for the porposo specifled.

No. 16,979. [rnprovenieuts in Saws.
(Perfectionnements dans les scies.)

Charles H. Dooglass and Elias C. Chapin, Chicago, Ill.. U. S., 18th
Joue, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A circular saw provided wi(h (eoth substan(ially et
(ho ehiaracter described, sa dl (ee(h having (ho nib a at une side and
extending uearly in a cireumferemîtial direction, and boing bovebbed
as at b on tho opposite face, substamîtiably as described. 2nd. A saw
tuoth havmmîg a n b a on une side thereof, on which there is a fiat face
(bat is nearly or qoite parabbel with (ho face ut the saw, the rear pur-
(ion ufth(le (ooth boing slîghtly below (ho front bportion, or thîe bine ut
(ho cntut ( ho saw, sohs(antially as set forth. 3rd. A circular saw
providcd with teo(h having ribs on une side, and bevebled sur-faces on
tho other side, each suceeeding tuath having (ho riha and bevels re-
versed wi(h roerenco (o tho preoeding one,soubstanialby as dcscribed.

No. 16,980. [inprovcmnents iu Hasnînocks
anîd Itaniniock Chairs. (Pcrfec-
tiounements aux hantacs et aux chaises suspen-
dues )

Charles Maure and George M. Elliott, Lowel, Mass., U.S., 18(h Jue,
1883; 5 yoars.

Claint-ls(. The combination eft(ho haminock chair and meaus of
givimig (ho same a swivelled suspenîsion, as and for flic porpose speci-
flod. 2nd. The combination uft(ho hainmack-chair, (ho bar A, tho
hook Bi swivellod (o said bar, and the bîook F. as and fuir the purpose
apecified. Srd. The comubination ut the haminock-chair, the bar A,
(ho houk Bm swivelled (o said bar, (ho hook F and fie sîîring E interjias-
ed botween and connocting each ut said hoaks to (heouthor, as ami for
(ho purpose specified. 4th. The comnbinationm eft(ho bar A, the sIat U
provided wi(h blocks T Ti, (ho ook Bi amal washer and not y, and
(ho hammack as and for (ho purpose sîîecified. 5th, The comubina-
(ion, with a hammock provided ivth romumds 11h, and muesus ut sus-
pouding said hammnuck, ef't(ho strotcher J provided with hîîblowed
cross-hoads R Ri, as and for the purpuse specified. 6th. The coibli-
nation, wi(h a hamnnock-cbîair having sbats g coîîuected by cords M
Mi N Ni, ut moosus ot-reduciug the distanîce betwoen two imter-sIat
s aces (o form a head rost. 7( h. The cuibiuatiomî, with a hammînock
chair farmed ut abats g connected by cords M Mi N Ni, ut (ile dosuble
hooks te tem, or heoked rîsîs ad;mpted (o engage with said cords betweeu
said slats, as and for (ho purpose specified. 8th. l'h cîmubinatio,î, with
a hamimook-chair lîaving slats g connec(ed by cords M M i NN i, uf'a

foot rest consisting of a plate Hl, having its lower edge adapted to
rest upon and between said cords and between two siats, and means
of securing said plate at an angle to the adjacent slats, as and for the

uroesecifled. 9th. The comnbiiation of' the flexible hammock
av ~the round I, and the cords o n connecting said rouind and the

bottom of said hammock, as anti for the purpose specifled. lOth. The
combinat ion uf the haînmüek-chair having the round 1, and the siats
9 flexibly connected together. and the corîls o at oi ni conrîecting
said round and two of said slats, as and for the purpose speciflcd.

No. 16,981 iproveinectts ini Neck Ties.
(I>erfectionnemente aux cravates.)

James M. Jack and Charles Il. Anderson, Montreal, Que., lSth June,
*188:3; 5 years.
('laiim.-lst. In combination with a necktie or scarf, a baud made

in two halves and arranged to hc fastenied together at flhc back ut* the
neck, substantjally as deseribed. 2imd. T hoe combination of a tic or
bow A, double bauds B BI anul pia C, arraiuged substantially as and
in the inanner set forth. 3rd. Vie combination, with the tic A and
bands B Bi, of books c c otmidistatit from thec centre of the tic and ar-
ranged to hold the saine ini place tîpon the neck of the wearer, sub-
stantially in the mnanner described.

No. 10,1982. tuproveillent ini Oral Speeni-
lin îs. (Perfectionnement des spéculums.)

John H. Doyle, llillsborough, Ohio, R'îbert A. Holliday, Atlanta, and
Orvilla Hlope, Ilopeville, (Ga., U. S., 1M;li Julne, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-l st. In a cheek-distender, a hook having its curved portion
made narrow to accotmumodate the angle ut the mouth, and its inuer
end made large and provided with a refteeting surface, whereby the
book shall ho adapted (o repress the flow ut saliva and serve as a
speculumn, while distending the cheek, snilntanitially as specifled. 2nd.
Iu a chcek-distender, a hook liaving the central portion of its outer
end curvcd inward toward its inner end, and t he inuer end made
broed and concavo-convex to accommoulatte the curve of the front
portion of the tepeth and guins, substatitially as shown and described.
àrd. lu a cheek-distender, (ho comubinatio, oftone set of hooks havin g

narrow portions for fitting tho corners ut th mciouth, and large inuer
etids provided with reflecting surfaces, and aniother hook having the
inner end made broad and deeffly conaavo -eonvcx for aceommoda(ing
tho alveolar ridge, said hooks lseiug provided with cords and clasps.
substantially as shown and de>zc-ribcd, wtîereby the lips may ho held
cntirely out of the way in taking impressions of the alveolar ridge, or
lu performing surgical operations upon throat or inuuth, as set forth.
4th. The instrument haviug tho curvcd plate sectured to a concavo-
convex handie, and hiaving (lie edges of the plate opposite to tho
handle provi<led with une or more scallops, as and for tho purposes
described. 5th. V'ie instrument having (heo urved late secured to
a ha'sdlc, and baving the edges of the plate nearest the hanidle sloping
from the handle, and the edge opposite to) tke handie provided with
une or more scallops, substantially as and for the purposes described.
6'h. The instrument having tile cîmrved plate sot at, or nearly at, a
righît angle to tlie handie, and l aving the end uf the handle opvosite
to (ho plate made broad and concavo-convex. subs(autially as and for
(he porposos doscribed.

No. 16,983. Horse Power Speed Regutlator.
(Régulateur (les machintes force de cheal.)

Jasper A. Rouse, East Berkshire. Vt., U. S., 18,11 June, 1883; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The combination ut the drive-wheel B, bell crank lover

1, with the weighted-rod il, spring i, loose nu uîey C having a rojse
drum D, hung on (ho arbor A and betweei thie drive-wheel and trte
power, and connected by a rope (o a brake-lever F operating on the
drive-wheel, substaprially as and for (hoe purpose doscribed. 2nd.
The bonse pulley C, huîviuîg a timbular druin-extension D placed ho-
tweeni the drive-wheel and (ho motive power, sobstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The conîbination uft(ho loose-pulley C having a drumn-
extension 1), placed bet ween (ho drive-wheel B and the motive power,
with the bell-crank lever 1 and spring-actuated weighted-rod IL sob-
stantially as shnwn and for (hoe urposo speciflod. 4th. The bell-
crank lever 1, with its brake-taco J and pivoted at o, in. combination
with the spring-actuated rod 11, which acts centrifugally and drive-
wheel B ta control the move-nent of the loose-palley C, wheroby a
brake mnay ho applied to the drive-whoel B subsmtantially as and for
tho porposo set forth.

No. 16,984. AI>paratus foir Feeding Horses
and (Jattie. f(Appareil pour nourrir les
chîeeaux et les be'stiaux.)

John P. Milbourne, Manchester, Eng., 18th June, 1883; 5 ycars.
Ctieîi.-,rhe combination, with a «"suail cam" or other oquivalent

device attached to a dofck, of automatie weightcd levers, subs(antiably
as described, which upon the dlock reachitig a certain flxcd hour,will
open a flap or door and (bus sunply, or ,ive access te the fodder, or
other inaterial previoosly placea in readi.iess.

No. 16,985. li)proveîlîents in Drilling Ma-
cinies. (Perfectionnements aux machines à
forer.)

(brgpe C. Taft, Wurccster, Mass.. 11.5., lSth Juno, 1883; 5 yoars.
Claini.-lst. The conibination, with the dirill-s.haf( B, bevel geairs Bi

Bi , sîceve C' and its attached crank-huib, of tlic buse pinion Ci with
its inortisod projection E uipon (ho side ut its hob, the flxed inter-
mediate goars F Fi, gear Fil a.nd interchangeable crank bar d, aIl ar-
ranged and consîruc(ed as ibescribed and for the purpuses set forth,
2nd. '[ho combination of the spring c, lug et, vibratiug bout lever L.
pawl Il, ratchet wheel Il- and eccentrie K ou the drill-spindle, as
descri bed and f or the purp uses set forth. Srd. Trhe combination of
the vibrating bout lever 1, pawl I1, ratchet whcel Ill", eccontrie K
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On the drill spindie. adjuRting scrcw e and lug cri, as shown and for
the purposes specified. 4th. The drili-shaf t B and the connected
feed-.cerew CIr, in combination with the ratchet wheel HI", vibrating
lever I, pawl Lt and ecccntric K on thc drill spindie, as shown and for
the purposes set f orth.

No. 16,986. limprovenient in Car WheeIs.
(Perfectionnement dans les roues des chars.)

Nathan Wasbburn, Allston, Mass., U. S., l8th June, 1883; 5 years.
Cu .- t.The combination of the car-wheel body or rim and the

two snetallic rings, and their cnnnecting boits arranged in sncb body
or rim, sîîhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the two
'netallic rings, their connection boits, and the series of spokes, with
the rim and hub arranged with and cast upon them, as specified. 3rd.
The combination of the two metallie rings, their connection boits,
the series of spokes, and the steel tire with the hub cast upon the
Spokes, and wîth the rim catit within and against the tire, and upon
the rings and boit,, ail substantially as set forth.

No. 16,987. Improvenients in Oil Cans.
(Trerfectionnements aux bidens à huie.>

Xavier St. Pierre, Osceola, Nev., U1. S., lSth June, 18M; 5 years.
Cum-s.The combination of the check-valve G with the nozzie

Fof an nil eau having a vactuî-chamher D, wîthin the spring bot-
tom B, and an ejecting passage E through which the oil passes from
the sai~d nozzles, substantially as sqpecified. 2nd. The combination,
with the spring bottom oul can having a handie R, of a lever P to ae-
tUate the bottom of the eau by the hand of the operator, substantially
as specified. 3rd. The combination, with the nil can A havîng a spring
bottom B, of the partition C, the outiet pipe E, the nozzie F, the valve
G and the chamber c substantialiy as speeified. 4th. The combina-
tioli with an nil can fxaving a s pring bottom, of the pipe F, the nozzle
P., the partition C, the valve G, the chamber e and the upwardly-
Bwinging check-valve b, substantially as specified. 5tb. The combi-
nation, with an nil-cao A having a sprinq bottom B, of the pipe E,
the eheck-valve G, the nozzle F, the partition C, the chamber c, the
valve b and th~e valvef, substantiaily as specified. 6th. The combi-
nation, with the nil can A hariog a spring bottomn B, ut the outiet
tube E the valve G for closing the same. and the mod Hl to wbich the

vaver is attacbed, which mod H extends through the pipe E and is
attacbed to the spring bottom B. substantially as speci f'ed. 7th. An
0il-can constructed with a spring bottum and a partition above it
Whicb partition forîns a vacuum space between the springbottom and
the partition, and an outiet pipe whicb is brougbt in communication
wth the vacuîum chaînher formed on the partition and extending te
tbe lower end of the outiet pipe, mubstantialiy as specified. 8th. The
eorobination, with an nil cao, of the partition C, the spring bottom
B3, the outiet pipe E, the valve G and t he fllling-tube N, proided with
a Cap NI baving a valve U, substantially as speeified.

Xo. 16,988. Improvernents in Car Door Fas-
tenings. (Perfectionnements aux ferme-
tures des portes de chars.)

John Scanlan, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., UJ.S., l8th June. 1883; 5 years.
('laim.-Ist. The combination wîth the sliding car-door of a verti-

cal boit above the back part of the door, and mechanism above the
car for operating sncb boit, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
lever h pivoted at one end above the top of the car, the boIt connected
to the lever and passing vertically or nearly su in behiod the door of
the car, and means for locking'the lever and boit, substantially as set
forth.

0.16,989. limprovements in Hydro-Carbon
Lamps. (Perfectionnements dans les lampes
à hydro-carbures.)

Jamnes X. Burchfieid, Sharon, Pa., U. S., l8tb June, 1883; 5 years.
bClugimlst. The burner-wick cup of a hydro-carbon lamp, havingte topg tter I, and its lower integral part formed with a long pas-

ang 70maîl diameter, and a screw socket, substantially as de-
seribed 2nd. The apparatus for ligbting witb hydro-carbon oul
dlecribýed, consisting of the reservoir B, the su]pply-chamber A, the
00n~necting-pipe a, having the cock al, the distributin g pipe or pipes

E ,the burner-cup G baving the drip-guitter I and t he long narruw
passage d,' and the non-burning wick H placed in joining and sealing
relation to the narmow passage d of the burner-cup, ail eonstrnetedl
and described, for the purpose specified.

N0 ,() 16,99o. Metliod of, and Apparatus for
Making and Raisiug Sait Brie
fromn Deep Velus. (Méthode deéfaire
l'eau salée et la tirer des veines profondes, et
appareils pour cet objet.)

George I. Smith, New York, N.Y., U.S., 18th June, 1883; 5 years.
Oli...it The metbod ut obtaining brine froni çaIt well.s, which.
Osis91ts in toreîng tresh 'water intu the weil under pressure, permit-

'itO obsat contact with underground deposit, and thene Peliin thesatie fronithe well hy the pressure ut acolunnu water~r air, ail substirntially as described. 2nd. The cumbination ut the
wOc u pwith the inflow and uutflow pipes arranged witbin the
t el' adwith reterence to a subterranean deposit ut saIt, substantiai-
ticsho n and descrihed. 3rd. The comibination ut tbe force pump,

esa d ope the influw pipe and tbe outfluw pipe, when ail are ar-
range * wth eterence to a subterranean sait deposit at great depth,SOsatiaîîY as set forth.

No. 16,991. Improvernents ln Evaporating
Apparatus. (Perfectionnements dans les
appareils évaporatoires.)

Franklin P. Taber, Auburn, N.Y., U.S., l8th .June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the houler or genierator, of the

supply-pi p B with its laterals D D, and throttle-valves E E E~ placed
ahove and between the sets of ketties and cornmunicating, thmougb
the flange or rim of the inner kettie, witb the steamn-space hetween
the jackets ut the kettles, suhstantially as descrihe<i and the manner
of extending and continuiug such supply-pipe and laterals and con-
nections for any iiumher or sets of kettles. 2nd. In conination witb
the huiler or generator, the supply B wîth its laterals D D, and corks
or tbrottles E E, the *acketed ketties C C provided with air valves G,
placed in the rui or dlange ut thc inner ketties, 8ulbstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. Io coinhination with the boiler, snpfflyie B with its
laterals D D, throttles E E and'the jacketed kettl es Cwith the air
valve Gy, the retumo-pipe K connected with the boiler A, for the water
of condensation, placed at or near the hottoîn of the ketties and con-
nected with the steani-space, between the outer and inner ketties, by
means of the laterals I1J, substanitiatlly as set forth. 4th. Jo combi-
nation with the hoile.r, supp ly-pipe Bl, with its laterals D D and
throttles E E, the jacketed kettles C C, wi th the air valve s G and the
returo-pipe K, with its laterils 11I. the sliding check-valve J J in
the lateralsa J I. for aliowing tbe water of condensation to pass ont of
the steain-space F F and bold io check anv back pressure troni the
houler, and therehy prevent the fiooding of' the steani-space betweeni
the kettles with water troni the huiler. 5th. In coînbination witb the
hoiler, su pply-pi pe B witb its connections, laterais D D and throttles
or cocks EE, trie jacketed ketties C C -with the air-valves G, the
return-pipe K with its laterais J J, eacb sup p ied witb the siiding
check-valve J J, the noo-cunducting cuvering b L for the respective
pipes 1ketties and exposed heated surfaces ut the apparatus. 6th. Io
combînation witb the boler, suppiy-pipe B witb its laterais D D, and
tbmotties or cocks E E, the jacketed ketties C C, with tbe air-valve G,'the return-pipe K, with its laterais I I, each suppiied witb the suid-
ing-check-valve J J, and the non-conducting substance b L tu be
placed uipon the respective pipes and kettles, the manner and mode of
running and iaying tbe supply and retturo pipes to and trom the said
ketties and boler, substantial ly as shuwn su that the water ut con-
densation shall ot impede or neutralize the steam to be introduced
to the ketties. tb. Jo combination with tbe huiler, suppiy-pipýe B
with the laterais 1) 1) and tbrotties E E, the jacketted kettles C d
with the air valves G G, the retumo- pipe K with its laterais I I, the
non-conducting substance LbL and thle manner of ruoining and iaying
the supply and return pipes, the mnanner and mode of piacing the
bottoni of he ketties above the level ut the water line nf. the houler,
hy means ut wbich the water ut condensation is caused to return to
the boler withuut the use ut a stcani-trap and other appliance.

No. 16,992. [inprovceuets ln llydratilic En-
gifles. (P>erfectionnements aans les machi-
nes hydrauliques.)

William Donaldson, Ambleside, Eng., l8th April, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination ut parts coosisting ut one or more cylin-

ders c, surrounded hy a liquid holding casing d, the baianced cylin-
drical valve v and its adjusting weight, witb the buose safety«valve
cylinder cover or lid b, cap k and lubricators sei together witb the
weigbted valve h ail substaotiaily as descrihed and iliustrated for the
purposes set tortit.

No. 16,993. Feedt Water Regutlator and
Aiarm for Stearn Bolers. (I?é-
,qulateur de l'eau d'alimentation et indicateur à
sonners.' pour les machines à vapeur.)

John S. Clarke, Detroit, Mich., U.S., l8th June, 1883; 5 years.
Otaim.-lst. The combinatioî ut the float B, haianced valve F, double

valve di e', steam pipe di feed water pipe ai and the waste pipe CII,
substantiaiiy, as descrihed. 2nd. The combioation, with the feed
water pipe a', huiler steam pipe d and waste pipe ci,, of the conneot-
cd valves di et. arrangeà as, and fer the purposes specified. 3rd.
Tbe combination, with the boler dome ut the nippie q I haviog gpard
N, and perforated reducer si, as sbown and descri hed. 4tb«Ln a
huiler feed water apparatus, the combination, with the huiler, the
steam regulator and the teed water pipe, ut the injector or inspirator
having an overfluw outiet witb its valve adapted tu be elosedl %y the
action ut the overflow water, atter leaving tbe overflow outiet, tu
cause the teeding ut the water to the huiler, substantially as set forth.
5th. In a boler fed water appara tus, the combination, with the
huiler, the steani regulator ani the feed water pipe, ut the in~icu
or inspirator havîng an overtlow outiet with its valve connecte to a
piston rod also connected to a valve in the teed water pipe, the piston
being act ed upun hy the overflow water, suhbstantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 6tb. The combination ut the injectoir D, overfiow
h, vessel i, levers 1 ni piston k and its mod k', pipe and valve m,

substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. Tghe comfbination
ut the injector D, overfiow h, vesse> i, levers 1 ni the latter having the
pawl n', piston k and its rod ki, pipe g~ and valve mn, suhstantialiy as
and for the purpose met forth. 8th. The relief valve a, combined.
witb the regulator and fitted for operatien by the main valves F, suh-
stantially as descrihed. 9tb. The regulator valves F ut the tonm
shown and the double valve a, combinied for operation as specified.
1Otb. ýhe combination ut the injector D, the overflow A, the vessel i,
levrers 1 n and valve in, substantially as described, for operation in
the manner specified. llth. The combination and arrangement,
suhstantially as descrihed, of the hollow tube E witb the float B for
equalizing tMe pressure and adînitting only dry steam to the Iloat.

No. 16,094. Improvements in Rotary Eiigi-
nes or Purnps. (Perfectionnements aux
machines ou pompes rotatoires.)

Salmon D. Jones, Chatham, N.J., U.S., l8th June, 1883; 5 years.
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Claew.-lst. A rotary engine or pump composed of two cylinders
placed concentrically one within the other, and secured at one and the
sanie end to a disk or head, and having between thein a single conti-
nuons annular chamber for pressure, said cylinders being constructed
luo revolve simultaneously and tooeether, the onîside cylinder revolv-
ingaround the abutinent in said annular chamber and the periphery
of the inside cylînder against lthe abutmn nt, substantially as and for
the purposes described. 2nd. A rotary engine or puinp oinposed of
the two cylinders A B, placed coucen tricafIly one wit hil the other,
haviug between thein the single continulons annular chanîber R, ani
both cylinders being secured at one and tise saine end to a single head
V and coustructed to revoive, as described, around an abutient, the
inside cylinder A beiug provided with the slidiug wings C, having the
studs 1 and rolliers 0, and the wings beiug operated by meaus of the

cam uDipacedl as described and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In
artrengine or puimp, a roiler-abutinent constructed lu be attach-

ed, in l~e usanner described, to the paeking-ring (4 or to the station-
ary head T, and cousposed of two or more rollers, ami of the frame-
work, substantially as and for the purpuses described, 4th. A rotary
engine or pump composedi of the two cylinders A B placed concen-
tricaily one withiu the other, and secured at one anti the saine end to
the single head V, and having at the other end the stationary headIT, provided withi the ports F and S, which is secnred to the packiug-
ring G attached to an abutuseut, the single continuons annular chams
ber R, the cains D situated as described, and the wiugs C provided
with studs and roliers, substantiaily as descrîbed.

No. 16,995. Iniproveint lu C a ai ai i ai g
Meat, Fishi, Fruits, etc. îPe-rfec-
tionénment clans la mise en boites dles conser-
ves alimentaires.)

Thomas Levi, New Westminster, B.C., 1Sth June, 1883; 5 yeéars.
Cl<is.-The combination of the case or cylinder B with the pre-

serviug cîsu A, when applied as shown in the figure C, snbstantialiy
as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 16,9196. Feed Meehanisin tor Saw-MilIs.
(Appareil tl'alimentation des scieries.)

Thomas J. Reamy, ltoeky Mount, N. C., U. S., l8th June, 1883; 5
yestrs.

Clanss.-lst. The cosubination of inaudrel B, haviug secnred to itIthe two faceplates DC of unequal size, the friction disk E and the shaft
U, to w bich the disk is secured anud upon which the disk siides back-
ward and forward, substantially as shown. 2ud. Tho combination of
tise suasdrel B, haviug secured tu it the two face plates D C, the disk

IE, the shaft G, the rod Q, provided with the clutch T, the disk heing
adapted to be brought iii contact with either one of the face plates,
snbstantially as described. 3rd. The combination of the maudrel B
the face plates C D, the disk E and shaff G. having its endsj*ounalled
in pivoted boxes with the mod Q, hy which the disk is moved, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The combissation of the mandrel, the twu
faice plates, tise boxes N supported directly upon tise maiidrel, the
support P, the lever L, qhait C. provided witl a friction disk, and the
endwise operatiug lever, wliereby the friction disk is moved both
backwswd anîd forward on the shaft, and the shaf t is snoved laterally,
snbstauîiaîiy as specified. Sth The combination of the maindrel È,
face plates C D. disk E, shaf't G iouruailled in pivoted boxes, lever 1,

iand rod Q, providied witb a clutch and cain, substantiaiiy as shown.

No. 16,997. nIîîproveîneaît jît Venleerinig
Presses. (Perfectionnemient dani les pres-

* ses de placage.)

Richard Goff, St. Jolins, Newfoundland, lSth June, 1883; 5 yearq.
(ti.-t.The combination of the series of foransinons pipes C

*assd their induction pipes D E F F, provided witls stop cocks G; ti, as
described, wiîh the bed B havissg tise partitionss b and with the pla-
teis il, its twu sets of cross-bars I L aind screws K, aIl heing ssrranged
and adajsted in usanuer, assd to operate snbstantl as set forth.
2nd. Tise corubination of the " turu down " rails N N adapted tu the
frasme A, as described, with such frame, the bullow heu B and the

plaeî 1l, and their cross-bars 1 L, and the screws K thereof, ail
beug snlsstantially as set forth. 3rd. Th -conbinatin of the bar M,

with tise birs L, and witb the hollow bed, and the îulatei provided
with the bars 1, and their depressing serews, as set forth.

No. 16,1998. Inîproveniessts ira Spoon Raits.
(Peifectionnesn&entis aux cuillers-aipâta.)

William T. J. Lowe, Boffalo, N.Y., ILS., lSth Jue, 1883; for 5 years.
tum-t.The couibination, with a. wire spriing rigidiy connected

at une end to the revolving spoon, assd havig an eye fornied ait itsIotlsereud, wisicb fits loosely uipols tise wire upoîs whicb tise spoon re-
vulves, of il, buse couuecting liuk whieb lisîsirs tIse osîtward pslay of
the spuon, snbstantially as slsowu and deserihed. 2ud. Lu comsbina-
tion, the spuon dI provided witb the eye di at its uipr end, anud the
loup or bell]d f upon ils irsuer surface, the sprin g E lncsîted lieur the
lois of the spîoon, as showus, asud provided witis the eye 1iaud a cou-
illectisg fisuk Ioosely klivuted it une end iii tise luisi or beud'f asd
losely esscircliug, at sts othler eud, the oter portions ni' the spriug
E, as ant'or the îsnrptsse stated. 3rd. Lu coinubisatiossi, tise rod or
wsre oi, the spoon dl provided with the eye (IL, ils upîser end and the
spriug lsop or! ois on ils issuer surface, the rpriug provided with the
eye E3, and cosînectissg iiuk g having the eye g', as and for the pur-
pose stated.

No. 1 6,999. lmiprovenieuîts iu Celitrifligal
Reels. (Perfectionnements dans les blutoirs
centrifuges.)

John J. A. Waiterhouse, Vincensnes, Imd., U. S., 18tb June, 1883; 5
years.

Otaim.-lst. Iu a centrifugai reel, snbstautially suush as described,
the combination of a reel provided with journal, at its ends and la-
teraliy adjustable boxes or heariugs adapted lu receive and support
said journals. 2ud. The combissation of a reel, a beater or cylintler
arranged withiu said reel ansdlateraily adjustable boxes or heariugs
for the jounals of the reel and beater, ail arrauged substautialiy as
described and sbown, whereby the beater mal be accurately ceutered
within the reel. 3rd. Lu a flour dressiug machine, snbstatiliaily sssch
as described, a beater having its hiades mnie in independesst longitu-
dissal sections, the sections of eacb blade beiug directly in lhue wilh,
assd abuttiisg against one another and forsng a contisnuous blade,
whereby tise different sections are adapted tu be adjuîsted at varying
iuclinautions without destroyiug the contiuuity of the blades. 41h. Iu
a flour dressing machine, stsbstaulially suds as described, a horizontal
rotary beater havissg blades forissiug coutinuous liues froîn end lu
essd, said blades baviîsg a varyisig issclinationa relativeiy tu tise axiq of
the besster at differessî parts of their lengîhs, sssbstautially as and for
the purpuse specitled. 5tb. Li a four dressirsg machine, substsiulialiy
such as described, a beater baviug ils bluoles smade in indepentist
longitudinal soctions, whereby tbey sire aduîpted to be reîiewed in
part without reuewing the whole. 6tb. A beater cylisider for flur
dressing machisses provided with blades iuelineti in relation tu the
centrai axis of the cylissuer, and havissg a greuster incinuations at une
part of tlîeir lessgth than at another, s!, bstan tially as anîd for the
îîurpose set forth. 7th. lu cous ination witls a reel having eloth or
clotsîsg of differjug grades, au iutersnetiate beater havisig ils blades
set at varying inclinations at different pouints in their lesîglh, to corres-
p)ond with the variationîs iu the cloth, 8tis. Li combinaios wilh reel
Bl and baud L, a series uf circubar casus or wedges mounled upun
studs or pivots ou the heads, and adapted lu suove the baud out-
ward, substantially as set forth. 9th. Is cosubination with reel B,
baud L, circular wedges M, having teothed iserijuberies and pinions
us meshing therewith, said parts beisîg arranged tu operate subqtan-
tially as expiaissed.

No. 17,000. [înproveiients in R ai lw a y
Frogs. (Perfectonnsemnents aux rails de
croisemnent.)

Deuison C. Pierce, Chicago, Ili., U.S., lSth June, 1883; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. A railway frog provided with wings or extesnsions at

its end, projecting beyoud the body of the frog lying betweeu said
extensionis, snbstantially as descri bed and showrs. 2nd. As a new
article of masnufacture, the railwusy frog A p rovided with wings: or
extenssions a, separîîted by ais unnterrîîpted space as showss. 3rd.
Iu combination with frogs A having extensions as, rail B and fish
plate C, ail combineti snbstasstiaiiy as shown and descrihed.

No. 17,001i. Inproveîîîents iii Car Axie Lu-
bricators. (Perfection nettents aux boîtes
à graisse.)

William Gi. Mitchell, New York, N.Y., l8th Joue, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The spoul D beariug brisîles Di, combissed with a frame

B provided with a ssotch and support or lequivaleut device arranged
to form a joursnal beîsriug for the s poui, frosa which the spuol can bu
readily removeld. 2îsd. Tise -pool D bearing brisîles Di iseld theretu
by staple d or equivaleut device, arrangcd lu be readily remssved for
resscwsng tise bristles. 3rti. A wiper wick E formed as an esîdlless
aprosi, capable of bcîug occssiouuilby tuned tu brissg fresh portions
against the axle. iii coisibination witb a :prissg support, uas set forth.
4th. An oiliiig device cosnbined wîth ii spiral spriîsg support, forsued
osf one wire liîsving ils twys esîd parts beut mbt spirals up froin the
portion formiug the base, as igbowu. 5tb. The top fr:sne B having
noîcîses andI a wire spriisg base formisîg journal bearings betweeu
theus, combined witb a rotary brusis spotîl. 6th. The combination of
a freine baving a snpportissg spriug, with a rotary spool bearing
hristles and changeable wick wipers E E.

No. 17,002. Im1proveineuits iii Mail Bags.
(I>erfictionn.ements aux valises à lettresi.)

William llaron, Knoxville, Tenu., IU.S., lSth Jouie, 1883; 5 years.
('toine.-lst. A mail-bsîghaviug four sectionis of leather, or other

nou-sssetallic suhstaince, coîsneeted tu its sitles arouud its open end,
sssbslasstialby as showrî, whereby the material frosu which the hag is
comýposeti between the ends of the sectionîs wilb operate as hinges en-
closing the bag, subslantially lis and for the ptirpuse set forth. 2îsd.
A maib-bag havinir sections of leather. or other noss-nsetallic sub-
stance, secured arousud bts sides at ils opsen end, sîsbstantially as
sQhown, the intervening spaces ofthe nialerial frotu which the huîg is
eomposed serving uls hinires in opessiug and closissg the bag, two of the
sections iîaving overlapping flanges which csver the mouth of said
bag wheu closed, substantially as and for tIse Isurpose specified. 3rd.
The conobinatiosi, with the sections B, of tise utîn-netallie sections C,
forined witb our having flanges r diusgosualîy opp os ite arîd buarablel witis
each other wheu oîsened, the sectionîs B C beiný1g uf' such length and
conuected tu the hsg, as shown, tîsat the susiteriab compusiug il or the
leather of the bag between the ends osf the sections wibb operate as
hinges in oiuesing and cbysing the bag, snbstantially as and for the

orsose set forth. 4th. The cosubination, with the boit e and Itate
countersunk lu forus a guside anti seuilf, of a suitable lock me-

movuible therefrnus, snbstatitislly as; sssd f'or the pursiose sî>ecified.

No . 1 7,003. Isîïp)roveiîeitts !ai Stock Cars.
(Perfectionnements dans les chars à bestiaux.)

Montrouse H1. Gilbert, Smithville, Ohio, U. S., lSth June, 1883 ; 5
year .
rs»-l The combination, with the upmights B of the car. of

the pivoted tronghs E, the cuuuecîiug rods G, the crauk shaft H I
and the lever K, subsîantiably as shown and described, whereby the
said troughs eau be readily turued mbt and out of position for use, as
set forth. 2ud. The combination, with the crauk rods H I, connected
with the pivoted troughs and provided with the crauks L M, of the
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two connectiniz rods N O, substantially as shown aud deseribed,
whereby the troughs upon both sides of th car eaui be operated front
either side of the said car, as set forth. 3rd. The comihnation, with,
the door post B and the trough El, of the detachable hinged f rameP
sUbstautîally as shown and described, whereby the said troughs eau
be readily secured in and reunoved front the doorway as set forth.
4th. The conibinationhwi th the trough Et p jvoteId to thse detachable
hiniged frame P. aud dis adjacent trough Epivoted to the car-body
uprights B, of the boit S and keepers T U, substantially as shown
ellid described, wherehy the said trough can be readily connected
with and operated by the adjacent trough, as set forth. 5th. The
couîbiîation, with the brases C, of middle-curved coupling bars F
haviîîg open sockets Fi secured to, sud receiving the ends of said
braces, as shown and described. 6tb. T he combination, with the
water pipe c, of a connecting pipe e mnade ini two telescopîng parts,
the hinged aud forked bar f, the hinged horizontal pitie g and the
eyeboit h on door V. as shown and described. 7th. T h ecombination,
with the bars!f, of the two overlapping bars i hinged at, or above the
centre of said bar/, pîoted together near their ends and having the
lips k, whereb stbars cannot drop below a horizontal position, as
de"cribed. 8th. The combination, with the telescoping coupling pipe
e sud the car-door V, of the hinged bar!, the pivoted connecting bars
i sud the handie 1 substantially shown and described, whereby the
said coupling pipe eau be readily operated and turned down, to shlow
the dour to bc opened, as set forth.

No. 17,004. Improvements in Ilampers for
illorses. tPerfectioniiements dans les che-
vêtres des chevaux.)

Peleg Swan, Litchfield, Mich., U.S., l8th June, 1883; 5 years.
Claimi.-The movable plate and pivot upon which it works, and the

mode of connectiug the chains B B wîtb t he padded shsckles, which.
is doue by connecting them with sînaîl copper or l'on cylinders en-
closed in the pads of the saskles.

No. 17,005. Mode of Applying Magnetism to
the Humasi Body. (ifode dapplication
du magnétisme au corps humain.)

William Malloy, (assignes of Addison Norman,) Toronto, Ont., l8th
June, 1883; 5 yesrs.

Claiii. - The application of magnetiani to the human body by means
Of magnets, înscrted iu the ordinary clothîng, viz :su gentlemen's
bats, caps, coats, vests and trousers, and in ladies' hats or bonnets,
dresses sud cloaks or jackets, as showu lu the drswiugs, and as
specified and descri6sd.

No. 17,006. Improvernents ini Fatucets.
(Perfection nemnents dans les robinets.)

Charles Whittaker, Chicago, lit., U.S., l8th June, 1883; 5 years.
. Ctaim.-lst. The combination and arrangement of an outward open-
IiF valve seat, au upward closing stopper sud a screw out valve rod,
said valve rod beiug coupled to and ada pted as it is turued to open the
stopper agaiust, and close the saine with the pressure of the water,
substautjally as set forth. 2ud. The combinstion of the screw eut
valve rod Hi with the upward closiug stopper D provided with the
shauk E, saià parts beiug connected together hy a sleeve or swivel
as set forth. 3rd. The combiustion, of the body A hsviug outwsrd
OPening valve seat B, upward closiug valve or stopper D. vertically
nieving sîseve F, scrcw cut valve rod Il sud haudle I, substautiall yas set f orth. 3tls. The combination of the sleeve F, provided with
rstaiuiug shusulder K and puntle J, with the shauk E, provided wîth re-
taining collar L, said.cthoulder K anîd collar L bciug adapted to s--
tain said shausk upon said pintle, as saîd f orth.

No. 17,007. Grain Thrashing and Separating
Machines. (Machines à battre et séparer
les grains.)

Thonmas Hall and John West, Summerside, P. E. I., lSth June, 1883
5 years.

Claiim.-Ist. A shaker frame O, haviug a, flat perforated or ribbedsurface 12 on the upper side to support the straw, and a tight bottoniOu 03 on the under side, iuclîuing dowuward froun both ends to the
centre and leaviîîg su open space 13 for the passage of grain sud chaif
to the fanuiug milI shoe uudernesth, with the rockers 2 2 and 4 4whicb, wheu in operation, imp'xrt to the shaker frame O a risig audfalliug sud backward and forward motion. 2ud. For the combination
Of fan shait K, crank pulley 6, pitunan H1, crank A O ansd rockers 2 2sud 4 4.

Xo. 17,008. I«iay Elevator and Carrier.
(Elévateur ulfoin.)

Edwin Hlarringtou, Manchester, N. Y.. U. S., lSth June, 1883; 5
Years.

Clui..îst. The described hay elevator and carrier consistiug of
sheil A. pivoted ams Bi,puîîey F, brakeDdosIadtisr ke

J, 0caine an opraingas et orh-2ud. The cousbiuation ofthe body A, pulley F, anms B and vertically-sliding brake D cou-
trOiled by said arms, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The combina-t
ion of a pulley, a verticaîl ly-shmng brake and pivoted sustainiug

5.ruls, exteîîdiisg throngh the body of the brake sud serviug to
21 !,PY the weight of the carniage snd. load thereto, substantially lut e mnauner explsined. 4th. Iu coiubiiustion with the groov-ed platesn~ b aud piuley F, the brake D haviug nibl to fi.t the grooves of thePaeas sud fou the p urpose set forth. 5th.. In combinaticu with
the rOPePul! 3 by aving lugs f ou its sides, the, comhined brake sud~lavap 1, urrsnged to .slîde verticuîlly in thse ghell or casing, substan-tw 5Yp";lsown. 6th. Tise vertically-slidfiug brake sud clam~ Duro~
Vic(ed W_ th'laterally projecting Iugs, or pins, to, engage with a MeMi-
04iii.as dsescribed.
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No. 17,009. lInprovernents in Waggon Jacks.
(Perfectionnements auxc chévres de charonnerie.)

Alvin N. Woodard, Millingtou, Mich., U.S., 1Stb June, 1883; 5 years.
Cteirn.-lst. Tise combination of the following elemeuts, the base A

sud standard B thereof, the vertically adjustable rack-bar 0 and bar
F, the ap proxiînating suds of whicis are secured togetiser sud uper-
ated by the lever E. which is provided with a sisitable head sud a stop
shoulder c, substautially as sud for the purp>oss set forth. 2nd. In
combination with the b ase aud standard B thereof the bars C F
lever E sud dog D, wheu the parts are coustructed, arrauged sui
operatiug substautially as sud for the purposes specified.

No. 17,010. Sinoke and Gas Consuniing and
Fuel Saviîig Furnace. (Fourneau
fumivore économisant le combustible.)

Ira Beasley, London, Ont., 18tb June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A hollow humner E, coustructed in sections nt n2 n3 sud

provided with perforations e3, sud curved bevelled upper face e4, for
introducing air witis or without steani to the smoke and gas, to coin-
Eletely consume said smgjke sud gas at the rear of the furnace or'
rîdge wall, substautially as showu sud described. 2ud. The combu-

nation of the pipe D, tube B provided with funnel-shaped mouth A,
burners E El, constructsd in sections ,il n2 n an sd provided with
curved bevelled ujiper face e4, sud perforations e2, sud tubular arma
Il H Hi substantially as showu sud described sud for the purpose
specifieâ.

No. 17,011. Machine for forming Staples.
(Machine âformer les crampes.)

William A. Root, Moutreal, Que., ISth June, 188; 5 yesrs.
Claim.-lst. Lu s wire-stapie formiug machine, the combination of

two cutters for separatiug from the wire more than one blsuk at a
time sud a reciprocatiug plunger for simultsneously beuding ssid
hlanks int shape sbsttin as se 'rh. r le combiat*on
with the cutte-ed ftectes hrb ohsd fosbakare cut at once sud two bisuk- detcied at the saune tim.3d Tie
cutters arranged te eu t the blauka with their oblia us sueds lu oppo-

site ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c dietos 4th.g Ape fpestn lgr omd lu h neplate, sud a Corrspondiug st of puger seured lu aMovupu-
ger head, so arrange that oue plunger shah in betwee twfne
sud vice versa, assd for the purposes set forth. 6th. Iu combination
with the moviug su fixed cutters K Ki, the bed plats L, coustructed
as shown sud srrsnged to carry tise intermediate eut blauk. 6th. Iu
combination with the cutter-head Il sud cutters K, the plunger M
carried lu cutter-head and holding detached blauk Es, ail] as set
forth.

Mo. 17,012. Roofing Ceinent. (Cimnent à toiture.)
William L. Msltby, Moutreal, Que., l8th Que, 1883; 5 years.

Cteim.-A roofiug cemeut or paint composed of powdered mica sud
soap-stone mixed with ceai tar, or ether liquid bituminons substances,
substantially lu the proportions set forth.

No. 17,013. Improvements in Double-Trees.
(Perfectionneu'ents aux palonniers.)

Edward HIow, Erin, Ont., 18th June, 1883; 5 yeas.
('lain.-Ist. Iu a vehicle provided with a pivoted double-tree, the

whifletree the clips D adjustshly fitted ou the double-tres, lu combi-
nation witfs the pivoted rod E, substautialiy as sud for the çuurpose
specified. 2nd. Iu a vehicle provided with s pivoted double-tres
having whiffl etreos sdjustsbly conusected te it, the pivoted rod E,
arrauged te adjust the clips D, lu combination with the stops F,
substantiaily as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,014. Iniprovemients In Scwing Ma-
cines. (Perfectionnements aux machines
à coudre.)

James H. Whsitney, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lSth June, 1883; 5 YO5i'g-
Ctaime.-lst. The combiuatiotu cf the fiy-wheel C frame A sud

means jsroviding for au elastic vibratory movemeut ot? the besring of
the ssud wiseel, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The comsbination
cf the frame A, haviug ststieuary upright guides, tise m'ovable
block D held by said guides. the wheel C livoted to the block
D), sud an elastue rest e sujpponting the saidislock, substantislly
as set forth. 3rd. The cembunation of the frame A, prîivided with
the opsuiug ci lugs or fiauges E sud guide hoîts d lu the said
flauges, the block D arranged to slide upon the said guide boît and
provided with su upwsrd projection dIl workiug against a guide sur-
face lu the upper lug, the block supportiug sprinis e sud the wheel
C, pivoted to the siide-hlock D, substantially as sun for the purpose
set forth. 5th. The combluatien, with a sewiug machine stand sud
with tise machine frame G, having fulcrum pins or projections i, of
elastic or yielding machine supporta L, having fUicra or beariugs te
receive the ssid projections, for the purpose set f ortýh. 5tis, The com-
bination, witis a aewing machine stand sud with the machine frame
(G, issving pivotiug pins iî, of the elastie supports I msade cf metalio
springs hsving their f res suds bent te formn smu-circusiar bearins
for the said pins, substantially as sud for tise purpnose se t forth. 6t.
lu cembinstion with a sswing machine table Buaving te o e
basud sprng bearinga I underneats, at _ opost aides of thesl
opeuung, the machine f rame GÈ haviug stops N, upen tise bed-plate ga,
sud bored hub et, sud the rod iu inaerted through the said hub, sud
lu the ssid bearings 1, simuitaueously for tise purpose set forth. 7th.
The counhinstion with the table B,wheels J C sud beit bl, of the machine
f rame G, suppecrting spriug-bearings I, tise bed plate g2, sud the
eiastic button Mpivoted thereto for the pu rpose cf producing elasti-
city sud eveuneas cf motion, sud reducing the wesr cf the shaft K

_____________________ i
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and its bearings, substautially as specified. 8th. Iu combination with
the frame G, and table-tep B cf a sewing machine, the cushied
spriug button M, pivoted te the under sida of the bed-piate g2, and
iocking againit the under side ef the table-top, isibitantially as
ahewn and described, and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The
pivoted needia arm Il haviug a coanter-waigbt hi epen that end
thereof, te which the eccenter-red J is attached, fer the uirpose
specified. lOth. In comobimation withi the wheel e and bell b', th,
sletted beit guard F secured by the screws f te thc brave Ai, the
samne haiug bent as shown and described for the purpese set forth.

No. 17,015. Stareli Drying House.
(Sé,,cherie d'amidon.)

George E. Fu, Charlottetown, P. E. iI., lSth Joue, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The coiubination cf the standard 0 and the floor or

frame B susponded therete, with the pins or icrows R and the boeks
Hl, iubitantiailly as shewn aud described and fer the purpose set
forth. 2ud. The cembinatien cf the standard O2 anil the rol i rs l12,
with the floor or piatferm Bs reîting thereon, suhstantially as showu
anmd described. 3rd. The conubination of the sîindlei or bar T and
the drying trames C attached therete, and the spiedia or bar 1 pivo-
ted on the standard Es, quhstantiaily as shewn and described. 4th.
The cembination cf the bar er spindie N wiW the clamps: or ringbeit
V and the drying frames C2 pivote(l thereon, iîîbstantiaily ai des-
crihed and showu. 5th. The cembination ef the bars or striris D3. cf
the drying frames C3, with the rails L2 and the wide space or oening
hetweeu the bars or rails D2, iîmstantially as shown and deribed
and for the pmîrpese set forth. 6th. The combinatien of the bars or
strips D3 of the drying frames C4, with the rails L< and the wide stiacai
betwaemî tuec bars or stripa D3, and the narrew aloIs or perforatimns in
the bars or stripi D)3, suhstautially as shown and dcicrihed anîd for
the purpose set ferth. 7th. The cembimmatien ef the drying frames C3
and the standards O, with the dryimîg traînes C3 sîspended thereto,
with the heeks Il and the pins or screws R, înbstantiaiiy as shown
and described and for tha purpose set forth. 8th. The combinatien
cf the drying frames C.3- with the rehiers li; anmd with the standards
(-'x, îubstantiaiiy as shewn and deacribed and fer the pîmrpose set
forth.

No. 17,016. Process for Rediîeing. Criffle
and TInferior 0i1s. (Procédé pour
réduire les hpuilee crues et inférieures.)

Walter tiroves, Welland, Oxît., lSth Juna, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. T[he direct procesi of heating the cil by tire imme-

diately under the stili. 2nd. The procesi of suîcrhentiug the steam
by carrying it threugb the syqtemn cf chambers and pipes in an inde-
pendent superbeatar. tlrd. The procesa cf cendensing the vapeurs
by means cf a large ratort in the cendenser, suhstantiaiiy as des-

crihed.

No. 1 7,017. Tuuprovenents ini Wire Stretehl-
er~s. îJPerfectionnements <dans les appareils
à te nlre les ,fils (le fer. )

Moise Brishois, Patarhorcîigh, Omt., 18tlm .Jîmee, 1883; 5 years.
('nim.-i21ha coxnbinatieiî of the bar A having the emirve Ai, and

the eccemîtric lever B, as (lescrihed and set forth.

No. 17,018. ftlpr<venients lit Spark-Arrest-
ers'. (Perfectionnements aux arrête-flans-
1niches.)

Thomas Patterson, Stratford, Ont., lSth June, 1883; 5 yeîrs.
Cleim.-Ist. A coca f'rugtum-shaped cage conîposed cf a series cf

matai rîmngs, raducimîg gradîmaily in d jamnetar from the bottom ring te
the top where a suitahie cene is piaced, the Raid cage being placed
withimî the ansoke staek, suhstantîîlly as and l'or the purpose specm-
fied. 2mîd. In a bni(ke stack, an open cage conîpesed oif a series of
mnetsl rings separated by suitable thlimnhies pliced batweemî them snd
and havîng their interier surfaee fluted, sum ht amtiaity as amnd f'or the
usurpose spacified. 3rd. In a mmoke staek. au opemn cene-frmstrm
shaped cîîce comnposed of a sarias etf met ai rings separa ted »Y' sîitabie
thimbles phîuced hetwaen them and having ihiair iuîterior surfaces
fluîted, ini cîmîination wîth ais inverted cone-shaped top formiuîg a
covar te the cage, as and for the purposes specifiad.

No. 17,011.). Proeess for Treating ('opper
Pyrites. (Procédé de traitement des py~rites
de cuivre.)

George Thiomsoni, lilieuton, Que., lSth .June, 11883; 5 years.
Clriiun.-lst. In an apparatus for the tresutient cf copper pyrites,

tlia comibinatieuî and arramngemnent with the turncrs, leachimg vats,
settias, &c , ofa, purno or pumups, wherehy tue nitrie oxides evoived
during the seriax etf precessas, from the severai ves-cîs are drawu off
throngh a system cf vpes and forced thrugi ceuîdcîîing vats, ahl as
set forth. 2nd. Lu tîle treatmmît cf ceppar pyrites, the rvcex'ery cf
the nitric amnd snîphurie acids usad as soivents by dmawimsg off the
oxides amnd gas durîng the severmi preceases, amni forcing hem through
coudansing tanîks,, ail] substamîtiaiiy as dascribad. 3rd. Iu the treat-
ment cf cepuier pyrites, the producing cf persupmata cf iron, as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,020. Grain Gradutai Reduietion Ma-
clli ses. (Mlachine à réduction graduelle
les grains.)

William D. Gray. Milwaukee, WVis., U3. S., 2lst Juna, 1883; 5 yeas.
Claiii.---lit. Lu an auitounatie apparatus fer the graduai raductien

cf grain, the cembimiation, suhstamîtiaiiy as shown, of four rolier
milis, two reals located theraumuder amnd provided aach with a central
division, aud alavators cperatiug in cemînectimi with the respective

ends of each reel, Raid parts arranged, substantiaiiy as descrihed, to
efl'ect the deiivery of t he materiai through the successive milis and
reels aiternateiy. 2iid. The combinatien of twe pairs of crusihnPg
roi and interînediate couplings connecting the relis of each pair with
the correspdnIding rolls of the other pair, substantialiy as and for the
purpose described. 3rd. The relier inilis B and Bi and the interme-
diate cou pliigscon necti ng tlic respective relis as described, in com-
bination with the two driving pulicys arranged on opposite Rides of
the machine and couocctedl one with the forward roll of the machine,
and the other with the rear rels of the ether miii, as descrihed, where-
hy motion is transmitted to the forward relis of hoth milîs fromn one
iiuiley, and to the rear relis of' hoth milta f rom the ether pulley. 4th.
The combination of' a rectangular sustaining frame, four relier milis
inounted upon the respective corners of said frame. two transversely
divîded reels inounted in the base of sai<l frarue below the milis, te
receive the ineal or break by gravity thercfrom, an elevatnr counected
with each reel and a series of speuts leailing trom the noper ends of
the respective elevators te the respective ilis, in the mnanner shown
and described. 5th. The comnbinatien cf the feillwing elements : four
roller-Krindinig milîs, universal cenpiegs as described conuecting
said milîs in pairs, twe drivinig puilcyq applied in connection with
each pair cf mîlis on opposite sides cf "lhe machine, and a ceunter-
shaft F extending transvcrsely cf the machine ani previded with
driving puileys on its twe ends and three driving beits extended, two
fromn ene end cf the main slmaft. andi eue fr.'m the opposite side cf
saîd shaft, te the respective relis cf the grinding milis, as described
and shown. 6th- Iu cenhnatien withi the twe relier milis or redue-
tien machines, a cylindricai reel divided transverseiy and arranged
te receive the produet t'rom the respective milis at its opposite ends.
7th. The rotary reel er sereen previded with cenîtral pullev V having
the divided wvcb or disk, te separatte the two ends ef the reel,
ani the e)erferatiens in the rîm te permit the escape ef tailingi. 8th.
The transverselydivided reel haviug the outiets on eppeosite sides cf
its centrai division. in cembinatien with the independent receiving
chambers W and W, and the indepeudent elevater beits X and Xi,
as shewn and described.

No. 17,021. Apparatts for Making Paper
Vessels. (Appareil pour faire les usten-
sile8 en papier.)

Ilerbert A. .Johnson, Medina, N. Y., U. S., 2lst June, 1883; 5 years.
Clajmi.-lst. Iu an apparatus fer forîning paper vesseis frcm pulp,

a circular fait in thec form cf a disk meuuted centrally upon a journal
or pin, so as te have a frac retation on its ewn axis and serving by its
rotatien te transfer the pulp deposited upen it by the take-up relier
te the ferming relier on another sîde cf the feit, as specified. 2ni.
The combinatien of a cirelar feit mncented centraliy upon a journal
or pi n se as te hi va a free retaLtion ce i ts ew I axis,1 a cenical take-up
relier on cne side and under the fait which depesits the pulp on the
under sida of the feit, a conical forming relier on anether side and
under the fait which remoes the pul p from the feit aed depesits
it upon itscif, and two pressing rollers above the feit resting ovar tha
cenicai take-up and ferming roilers, as specified. 3rd. The combina-
tien, with the circular feit resting and turning on a central journal
or pin, cf the twe cenical fcrîning relierî mouuted on a frame pivcted
te the main f raine centrally batween the reilars, whareby either relier
înay be turned up haneath and in contact witli the teit when the other
relier is turnad (iewe, as specified. 4th. The conîbinatien, with the
circular rotating fpit B îeotunted on a rentral journal er pin r, cf the
swinging frame 1 carrýinig tlie pressing relier Il au Hthe band p raît-
ing upen pulicys attac ed resI)cctively te the relier Iland shaft K, as
slown and describcd and for the purpose specifiad.

No. 17,022. Mitsie Desk foir UI>riglkt Pianios.
(Pupitre pour les pianos droits. I

Theodere A. Ileintzman, Torento, Ont., 2lst June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-The front A hinged te tlie case cf the piano and previded

with a hinged bttoin rail C, in~ cunbinatien with an anti D hinged te
the rail C and cennecteil te a deg F, iuingad erPiveted upen thic back
of the front A, the said part being se cennected titat the cpening cf
tlie hinged bettexu A causes the deg F te extend eut and support the
meusic desk at the desired anmgle substautiaiiy as anîd fer tuie purpose
specmfied.

No. 17,023. lrnproveiuîents ii -Bittons.
(P rlectioîsesents dans les boulons.)

Nelsen C. Neweii, Springfield, Mass., U. S , 2lst June, 1883; 5 years.
CIaina. - lIt. An imnpreved butten censisting cf a centre having a

shank on its rear side, and an under-cut greeve therein surrounding
said slîank, ef a perfeorated sheli, substantiaily as described, and cf
an eyelet, suhstantiuîily as describcd, eidapted te engage in saiti groove
in said centre and te engage with said sheil, ail ats set ferth. 2nd. A
butten-centre having a shank on iti rear side, and an under-cut
greeve tharein surrounding Raid shank, a perterated shelh te fit upon
flie hack of said centre and a unitiug cyclet haviîîg a siette(i cylin-
drical hody adap)ted te engage with said sheli1, and a slettcd fiange
thereen ado>pte(i te engage within Raid greeve, ai ceîubined substan-
tiallv as set ferth.

No. 1L7,024. [mnproveuîî cuts !Il Bujttons.
(Perfectionnemenîts dans les boutons.)

Nelson C. Ncwcil, Springfield, Mass , U. S., 2lst June, 1883; 5 years.
(Jteini.-A ceuîpound bîmtten censisting ef a cleth-buttou and cf a

back of ethier material, substantially us described, a uuiting eyalet
havîng one er moere sieti iu its body, substautiaiiy as set forth.

No. 17,025. Inîproveinents ini Meastiring
Plît * UpS. <Perfectionnements dans les
pompes à compteurs.)

Hlenry E. Marchand, Allegheny, Pa., U. S., 2lst June, 1883, 5 years.
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Olaimi.-lst. The comibination of a double-headed picton having a
segmental 1laiI chamber, inlet po1rts oenginto said cham ber
t rough the has of the piston, an verticlyiovable valves fitted
in said ports with soitable means for reci procating the piston, andi a
cylinder having end inlet-valves and dis h arge pipe communicatig
with the ohanabered piston, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 2îid. The coinhination of a rcciprocating piston having a ver-
tical recess anti groove and a block, with a wrist- pin or an eccentric
arranged therein with a cylinder hatviiîg inilet and discharge ports,
and an arbor or sbaft carryiiig said block or eccentric, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 3ril. The coinhination of the plug
having a conical or tapering enlargeinent and a suitable handle, and
a piston eylinder having a tubular extension provided with a flaming
mnouth, with an eccentric or wrist-pin block and a reci rocating pis-
ton, substantially as and for the purîtoses set forth. 4Kl The combi-
nation of an adjustable eccentrie or wrist-pin block having a rectan-
gular recess and slot comrnnnicating thierewith, the plug provided
with ail iierial bore and rectangular inner end projections, and the
tapering stem having an entd stud ar pin wi th the recessed piston, and
the cylinder having a tobe for the reception of the plug, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,026. Serew-Driver aiîd Scrcw Ad-
j uster. (§Tourne-vis etpos0e-vis.),

Cal Thomas, Terre Haute, Ind., U. S., 2lst June, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-In an irnplement for driving screws, the combînation of

the tubular stntnk C having upon its outer end a charnbered enlarge-
ment to the interior of whîch the clamping-jaws are pivoted, a sliding
rod Ci wlîich plisses through the qhank and enters the handle ,,
clamping jaws F2 F3, a s pring AI for operating said jaws located iu
the handle, and a lever A2, or e quivailent device, for operating the
clamving-jaws, the parts being constructed and arranged substantial-
ly as and f or the purp ose set forth.

No. 17,027 . Iniproveinexits li 31ovable Damus.
(Per'ectionesaenis aux digues mobiles.)

John DulBois, DuBois, Pa., UT.S., 21lst Jone, 1883; 5 years.
Claimt.-lst. In combination with a flexible dam, substantially as

described, acting te insure the uniform risc and fait of the dam at
diffurent points in its length. 2nd. In combination with a flexible
rising and falling dam, substantially as described, a shaft extended
len gthwise thereof and ineans, substnntially as described, connecting
said shaft at varions points with the dam, said connections adapted
to insure the uni f.orm risin gn andi fallieg of the dam at the varions
points in its length. 3rd *n combination with a riL.ing and falling
dam. substantially as described, a longitudinal shaft provided -ith
pinions secured thereto, and a series of rack bars operatiîîç in con-
nection with said pinions. 4th. In combination with a flexible dam,
substantially as described, a series of racks attached to and moving
therewith, a longitudinal shaft in flxed bearings, and a series of
t unions sscured to said shaft anti engaging with the rack-bars. Sth.
In combination with the rising and fulling dam, substarutially as dle-

scribed, the rack-busrs attached thereto, tho piniomu, the connecting
shaft and the rack sopportiîug guides N con.structed suhstantially as
described. (ith. Jo a flexible rising and fallingdusîn, substisntînlly as
described, the hinge adanted, substantially as described, to permit
botb a swinging and a sliding motion of the edge of the dam. 7th. In
coînhination with a flexible damn and its fotîndation, substaiutially as
described, the hinge rofi or pivot and the twc hinge sections n and oè,
one provided with a slot to permit the lateral motion of the hinge
in.

No. 17,028. Iniprovements in Clogs or
Shoes. (Perfectionnements aux socques
ou souliers.)

John Cassidy, Cambridga, Mass., U. S., 2lst Jâne, 1883;- 5 years.
Claisu.-lst. A self-adjusting device for discharging explosives or

colouredftires aIl scbstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd.
The conibination of means for holdling a cartrîdge or other explosive
or sheil contaillîng coloured fire andi means for discharging or ignitling
te samne, alsî uustantially as and for the purpo.gas described. 3rd.

The combination of the rod B havinx the spurs or projections c ci,
and the barraI C having the teeth e, aIl substautiiîîly as and f'or the
porposes describefi. 4th. in a clog or shoe, the cavities in the sole or
heel thereof having :,jeans of expelling the cartridge or pyrotechnie

In-serted therein, ail substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
5tb. A cavity or fiole formed to receive a cartridgc or pyrotechnie uund
havinlg the bnshing e and filanved cup P2l, ail snbstantially as and for
the pu rposes described. flth. 1 le combinatiou cf a series of chambers
arranged for the reu'epticn cf explosives or colourad fires, anti mens
for successively discluarging the expltsives or ignitiîtg the coloured
tires, ail substantially as anud for the purposes described.

No. 1 7,02»). (3o,îbillied Milk Bueket «and
Stool. (Seau à luit et banc combinés.)

Abnter Woodward, Shelburne Falls, Mass., U. S., 21st Juna, 1883; 5
yeîîrs.

(]toim.-The coînhination of bueket A, hoop E (having clamping
hoOks H hiigad thereto, and soekets G' having legs F fitted therein>,
8liding inlet tube K, funnel J witlt movabla strainer L, constructed
as described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,0.30. Electrie Ileating Apparatus.
( 1 ppareil de chauffage électrique.)

Oswald Rosa, Manchester, Eug., 2lst Junie, 1883; 5 yenrs.
'lmltThe electrie heater consisting of n wire or wiras, or a

spiral eil or colIs of wire, coilefi or placed round or on a central rod
and enclosed in a tube te which wire alectricity is applied, substan-
ti5.lly as set forth. 2nd. The electrie heater consisting cf a serias cf
undependent spiral couls of wire enclosedl in a tube te which wire

electriciy is appliad, substantially as set fuirtît. 3rd. The electrie
heater consisting cf carbon, or other 4emni-coitduijtor of ceatricity,
placed round a centre rod and enclosed in a tube to which carboit or
other semi-cotuductor of elactricity is applied, stubstautially as set forth
4th. The eleetrie heater consîsting of a wire or wires, or a spiral coul
or coils cf wire, coiled or placed round or on a central tube or pipe
contairuing water or other fiuid, the said wire being eniclosed in a suit-
able casing te which wire electricîty is applicd, suhstantially as set
ftrth. Sth. The electrie heater consisting ouf al series of independeîut
sptiral coils cf wire placed round a central tube or pipe centaiuing
wnter or other fluid, the said wire heing enclosed le a suif chIe casinîg
te which wire clectricity is aPplied, su sstantially as set forth. 111h.
The electrie heater consistîng cf carboît or tter semi-conductor cf
elactricity placed round a central tube or pipe containing water tor
other fiuid, the said carbon or other seuai-conduîctor beieg eîîclosed in
a suitable cnsing te which carbon or other seini-conducter electricity
is aîuplied, substantially as set forth. 7th. The heating apparatus
ctunsîsting 0f the combination of the electrie heater, as described anîd
clainued, and an endless tube or pipe filled with water or other fluîid
antI closed in aIl parts, and fitted with an expanîsion or air chamber,
substantially as set forth. Sth. The heating apparatus consisting of
the conîbituation of the electrie hater, mt dlescrihed and claiîned, and
a tube or pipe with ends partly filled with water or othar fluid, and
closed in aIl parts, substantiaîly as set forth.

No. 17,031. fimprovenients iii Irosiug Ma-
chines. (Perfectionne ments aux machines
à repascr le linge.)

Gideon W. Cottingham, Little Rock, Ark., ILS., 2lst Jonc, 1883; 5
years.

Clai.-lmt. Ie an iroaing machine and in combination with a re-
ciprcucating box mounted on rollers and carrying ait interchangeable
table, a safi iron held away froua the guofis hy the constant force of a
spring, a peulal lever for th rowiîîg the iren loto operation and powe'r
connection for impelling the box and table ini either of f wo directions
under the iron, as set forth. 2nd. A rectangular boix with perforated
sides, ends and bottom carryieg an interchangeable table, conubinefi
and usdapted to serve with a way B a sad iron, meutes for imîuelliuug
said box and table and means for throwiag the sutd iron lu or eut cf
eperatien at will, as specifiefi. 3rd. The spider trame 1 havingarms
i il andi i2 coxnbined with the iron K, the spring -J, the treadle M and
a reciprocating traversing table, as set forth. 4th. In combination
with the box F and table G1, the way B, gear 1), shgft Di, pulley du.
rope Il, rollers Fi and connection with the psower shaft C, ail coin-
bined and adueptad te serve with a sali iroa and with means for throwing
the said iron un or out of operation, as and for the purpeses set forth.

No. 1t7.032. Black Leaf Mernoraîuduin Book.
(Agenda àfeuzille noire.)

George Powley, Toronto, Ont., l8th June, 1883 ; 5 years.
GIn im.-lst. le a cover for holding a memorandum bock, the comn-

hieatusn cf two keepers, placeut facing each other at opposite ends,
andi on the inside cf one cover, four the purpose of retaimîing in position
taîly sheets, substantially as anud for tha purposa spacîflad. 2nd. Iu a
cover for holding a memoratudum bock, a double jointed back for
connecting the two halvas of the covar tuigettuer lu suuch a mauner
that, whan the memorandum leavas are fasîened to the back portion
cf the busck te which thay are fastened wilI lie fiat with the haîf of
the cou-ar ou which tha leaves regt, whila the other portion 0f tha back
futîtîs over the ends cf the lcaves and permits the remainiug haîf of the
cover te lia fiat ou the opposite sîda of the leavas. suihstantîally as and
for the puurpose specifiad. 3rd. In coînhinatiou with a inemorandum
book, having a caver with a double jeinted back, eue or more pies
fixaul ce the inside of one cf the halvas of the cover andi arrangefi te
fit lute holas made lu the leaves of the memorandum book, su bstau-
tially as and for the purpose spacified.

Eo. 17,0:33.'@Bindiîîgt Pole aiid Chain.
(.Tortoir et chaîne d'embrelage des charges.)

lns M. Carîsan, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 2lst Junc, 188; 5 years.
Clii u.-The combination of lever A, chain B, huuck il, rope or chain

b anud hooks c, substautially as sltown and described.

No. 1 7,034. Inîproveîne sts iii Surciuigles.
(Perfetiontaements dans les aurfaix.)

Marshall R. Dowlin, North Adamns, Mass., U. S., 2lst June, 1883; 5
ycars.

C/oiia,-lst. A surclugle formcd with twîu distinct inflexible bearing
pads, sepatrated se as4 te freeîy admit thte ridgo ouf the back boite be-
twceîu tiucm, and adaptad te bcutr on the flesby parts of the back on
aither sida cf the ridga, with a flexible connection betweemt satd pads
adapteul te span the backbone without hcnring seriouslY thereen, to-
gether with a buckliîug ,trap for fasteniuug the samne round the blaîuk-
eted body of the horse, substantially as shown and described. 2ed.
,A surcingle coestructed"with heariuug pads formod of woodemî blocks
jcincd by a flexible coînaectioe or hiuuge, suhstanutially as anid for the
Iturpose set forth. 3rd. The combination, with inflexible bcaring padut
anud their cunnection, cf the buckling strap d fastened to the middle
of the said connections and froc lu both directions therefrom, but

pn811ing looseIy ovar the pads, substantially as aund for the purpese set
fuurth. 4th. The combination, with infexible hearigý pads and their
connecter, cf the buckling strap a fastened te the miâddîe of the con-
necter with Ioops lh ht near the outer ends of the pads through which
the strap is loosely passad, substantially as; shown auJ descrîbed.

No. 17,035. Imîprovellieits in Roller Milis.
(Perfc(iousuerneiîtl aux smoulins à blé.)

John Goîdie and Hlughi McCuîloch, (lt, Ont., 2lst Jane, 1883; 5
years.

Claiuu.-Ist. A miîling roll divided loto different sections by trans-
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verse or peripheral grooves. 2ndl. A miiling roll divided by transverse
grooives into a series of sections ha.ving their surfaces iongitudinally
f urruwed or serrated bygrooves increasing in numberon each succesq-
sive section. 3rd. A miiling roll divided by transverse or peripheral
grooves into a series of sections, the first of which beingr plain or
sniooth, and the successive sections prepared with longitudinal fur-
rows, channels or grooves, increasing in number on each successive
section, sncb greoving being cither parallel te the axis of the roll, or
diagonal ani at any desired angle. 4th. A milling roll R divided by
transverse grooves int sections, having longitudinal serrations of
suecessively increasing fineness, in combination with partitions main-
tainîng the seî>aratien of the sections thybugh the entire casing et thc
machine. 5th. The cembination of the framing A snpporting the rolIs
R divided into a series of sections having longitudinal serrations in-
creasing in number on successive sections, pardtions p p, etc., muain-
taining the separation of the sections in the casing B, ahl substlintiaily
as deseribed and for thle purpose'set forth.

No. 1 7,0436. Portable Conibined Fire -Ar-
rester anid Fire-Escape. «('oupe-
feu et sauveteur d'incendie portatsjs, comibiués.)

Samuel Richards, Philadeiphia, Pa., UJ. S., 2lst June, 1883 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The cenibination, with a carniage, ef a frame mennted

thereon, supî<orting a hianket or cloth, which cover the exposed side
of frame and carniage, and a watcr distributor, which is arranged at
the top cf said trame and adapted for connection with a water sup-
p l forming a muvahie tire shield, snbstantiaily as set forth. 2nd.
The combination of a carniage and a franie fixed thereon, one or more

adjnstable frames telescoping within said tixed frame, the biankets
or cloths aî>plied te said fraines, and the water distributor arranged
above said cloths and adapeted for cennection with a water snpply
the whole fernsing a portable tire shield fer preventing the spread et
tires and protecting fi remen while in the discharge of their duties,
substantially as stet forth. 3rd. In combination with the carniage
and the cloth covered frames, and a water distributor snuported
thereon the bars ai and detachahie stay rods ffl, for widening the
base cf thec apparatus, when said fraînes are elevated, snbstantially
as set forth. 4th. The combination, with a carniage ,ef a single frame
tixed thereon, snpî<orting a blanket or cloth, and a water distributor
above qaid bianket or cloth, te forni a movable tire shîeld, sub-
stantially as set torth. 5th. In combination, the carniage, the tixed
frame b, the ailostable f rames b' b2 b3, the racks d4 d15 (16, the pinions
h ani hi, the -hiifts t, the guides m, ratchet i, springs vi and pivoted
Cama11 712, in the manner andl for the purpose substantially as set forth.
tith. In coxubination with the carniage, one or more water tight
drawers, arranged under the platformn thereef, te serve as a place of
deposit for thc blankets or cleths, and as a temporary reserveir for
water, snbstantially as set forth. î th. In combination with the car-
niage, one or more fraines meunted thcreon, the blankets or cioths
cevering said fra mes, the water distributor at the top of said frame
or fraines, and the pusnp located in the carniage platform, with or
withont o'ne or more water-tight drawers, the whcle forming a ire
shield adapted fer use in localities net qupplied with water under

Sressure, snbstanti:slly as set forth. Sth. In cenihinatin, a carritige
a~ving a jointed platformn a, the ixed and adjustable frames, the

blankets or cloths applied te said frames, the platform ks2 attached to
said frames, and the ladders with devices fer tilting or inclining said
platforin a, and thus hringicg the top cf the series of frames
against a building te furra a tire-escape, snbstantially as set forth.

No. 17,037. Imiiprovernents in Pumitps. (Per-
fectionnemnents dans les pomipes.)

John G4. Irving, Markdale, Ont., 21st June, 1883; 5 years.
Claiii.-T.lie combination «f a flexible tube A, the bettoni end cf

which tits over the end cf the log B, and its flexible body extends
wîthin a recesss or chamber made in tbe log bclow the cylinder D,
substantialiy as and for the purpose specitied.

No. 17,038. I)eviee for Ligliting the Steps
of Cars. (Appareil your éclairer les mar-
che-pieds des chars.

George W. Hunt, Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S., 2lst Joue. 1883; 5 years.
(e ini.-lst. The descnihed device fer iiiuminating the qteps rf rail-

way, or other cars or carniages, consisting of a lantere A situated
heneath the stepa of the car, the iight from which passes throogb
suitabie apertures B in the steps, the wbole arranged substantialiy as
set forth. 2nd. The described lantern having an open face C ini front
a stni p cf glass 1) at its top, and havin ga retiector E, ail sebstantianiy
as ar. d for the p<îrpcscs described. Mr. Ie a lantern for iiluminatiî,g
the steps cf c<î ns «r carniages, the combination cf the giasses C and D,
refiector E giasses F and (1, and door Hl ail arranged substantialiy
as and for thie pnrpose de@cribed. 4th. The coinhinatien, with a Ian-
terni for illuxnînating the steps of cars or carniages, of a receptacle J,
said rece etacie being attached te the bottoni, as shown, and being
furnished with a sheif b, the wheie substantiaily as and for the pur-
poses described.

No. 17,039. Ti11rovements i n M'a nuna
Powers. (Perfectionnements aux ma-
chines à1 bras.)

Jasper Bates, Thornbury, Ont., 21lst Jo nc, 1883: 5 years.
Cla im.-Tlie combinatien, with posta C C H H and J J, f ooted te

base A cf the seat E baving vertical stemi ý, straigbt lever (4, elbow
lever .1, foot reste L and hiandie K, te operate in the ma<mnen set
forth,

No. 17,040. Iniprovements ini Gearing.
(Perfectionnemne nts dans les engrenages.)

James F. Giililand, Indianapolis, led., U.S., 2lst Jonc, 188; 5 years.
Claini-1 et. A gearing composed cf a metal wheel havie smali

cogs, witb wide spaces betweee theni, and a rubber or similar wheei

--- A

having large cogs with small spaces between theni, substantialiy as
set forth. 2nd. i'e combination of tbe metal wbeei A havieg thin
coga a, with wide spaces between them, and the rubber-wheel B
having thick teet b 1, which fit in between the thin teeth in the ivheei
A, and narrow spaces between theni which fit over the said thin
teeth, the ends of said thick teeth b, and the bottoins et' the spaces
hetween the teeth a aise constitoting friction surfaces, substantially
«s set forth. 3rd. The combinatioî cf the wheeis A and B constructed
as specitied, te forin a coînhined spur and friction gearing, substan-
tiaiiy as set forth.

No. 17,041. 1inprovemnents in Force Pîunps.
(Perfectionnemnsts aux pomipes foulintes.)

David Liiienfeid, Kalamazue, Mich., U.S., 2lstJune, 1883; 5 years.
(lini.-In a iiqnid forcing apparatîîs, the combination cf the air

pump, the diseharge tube, the air- punifier having tbe upward exten-
sion, the fuicroni lever pivoted thereto, and the lever having the
orifice surrounding the diseharge tube, the said lever heing îivotedly
connected with the fnicrum-iever and the air-pump piston, ai sub-
stantiaily as set forth.

No. 17,042. Eleetrical Signialling Apparatus.
(A4pp)areil électrique à signaux.)

lioratie W. Southworth, Springfield, Mass., U.S., 2lst June, 188m;
5 years.

Ctii.-lst. The combination of a series cf instruments in a cir-
cuit, each having an electrie signaihing apparatus, magnetic needie (1,
cdil B and contact points e o2, with mens for adjusting the latter te
different positions on the different instruments, aud ineans, substan-
tially as described, for sending an electric current through ail cf' said
couls simultaneously, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tien «ta series cf instruments iii a circuit, each having ant electrîcal
signaliing apparatus, inagnetie bar il snpporting the ar<u e, te whichî
le sus pended the wire e2, and the separated connection wires o o2 set
iii different positions in the diffèrent instruments, ccii B, maïnet c
and means, substantiaiiy as descrihed, for sending an electrie correct
thruugh ail of said oils simultaneously, substantially as descnibed
3rd. The combination cf a series cf instruments in a circuit, eacb
having <Le electnie signailing apparatus, magnetie bar il, suppcrting
arme e te which is suspended the wire e2, the wires o c)

2
, ccii B, mag-

nat c, a izraduator b and connecter a2 adapted te be attached te one
of said instruments. said wines o o2 heing set at differenît positions in
the different instruments, and means, suhstantialiy as descnibcd, for
sending an electrie current throngh ail cf said couls simultaneonsly,
substantially as set forth. 4th. The cotubination, in an electrie sigc-
aiiing apparatns, cf an alarm bell, cf thse magnetie ban d, qupporting
the anm c andbhavintthe wire e2 suspended thereon, cf the wires o, o.,
cennected wihsaid eli and a battery, coul B, magnet c and means,
substantîallv as descnibed, for sending an electrie cernent through
saîd coul, substantiaily as deseribed.

No. 1 7,043. Imiprovemeîîts lu Corsets.
(Perfectionnements dans les corsets.)

Chances N. Chadwick, Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S., 2lst June, 1883; 5 years.
Cloini.-lst. A corset censtrooted with vertical slita extending te

near the waist line, cee edge provided with a peeket ir<ciosicg a stay,
an extension frein. the opposite edge heneath and s0 as te underlie the
s«id pocket, <Led oven which the pocket will fneeiy move, and an
elastie cennection froni the free enîd ce to the part h<Lvieg the under-
lying extension, substantially a,, described. 2nd. A corset cocstrncted
with vertical elits extendieg te near the waist lice, one edge provided
with a peeket inclcsieg a stay hinged te the body cf the corset, at the
apex of the eit, an extension froni the opposite edge beneath, acd s0
as to underlie the stay peeket, and over which the hinged stay peeket
wiii fneeiy <nove, and an elastic connection frein the free end ce te
the part havimîg tlie uxîdenlyicg extension, substantially as described.

No. 17,044. Iiiiprovenients in Steneli Traps.
(Perfectionnements aux trappes des égouts. )

Ilerinan Pietsch, Flathush, N. Y., U.S., 2lst Jonc, 1883; 5 years.
Claini.-lst, A stench trap made substantialiy as showc and de-

scnibed, <Led consîsticg cf two vesseis contaîced oee within the ot.her
and an inlet pipe passîeg into the imîner vessel, which pip *e provided
with <Le outwardy epeeing air-valve, as set forth. 2e d.Te combina-
tien, with the vessel A, cf the vessel F coetai<îed therein, the iniet
pipe C extending dowe into the vessaI F, the short spout or collar H.
and tie hinged gate J for closieg the sanie, substaetially as shown
and described and for the purpese set forth. 3rd. The coxubination,
with the vessel A, cf the vessel F coîîtained thereimi, the iniet pipe C
extendieg dcwe into the vesset F, the short spoot on cellar i the gate
J, and the stri< K tîinged te the gate J, and the pipe C aisove the
coliar H1, substantiaily as showe and descrîbed and for the purpose
set forth-

No. 17,045. Improveients in Brackets.
(Perfectionnemnents dans 1#s consoles.)

George W. Baer, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 2lst Jonc, 1883; 5 years.
Cia iî?.-lst. The wail-plate A with grooves ie face cf eye, as shown

and described, in combination with the projection C cf the bracket te
traverse the saine, snbstiLntiaily as set forth. 2ed. The wili-plate A
h<Lvi<îg a notch on the face cf the eye commoeicLtîng with the trans-
verse groove, le combinatice witiî the pro ection C of the braeket, for
the purpose cf locking the saine in a fixed position, substantiaily as
set forth.

No. 17,046. Lathi Bundlitig Machine.
(Machine à emplaqueter la latte.)

Jap heth W. Dester and Edward W. Rathbun, Deseronto, Ont., 2lst
J une, 1883 ; 5 years.
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Claim.-Ist. The combination of the disks A having semi-circular
gaps Ai, said disks mounted upon a shaft 13, and the skeleton drum or
cradle su forrned and made of suitable length jouriîalled in posts or
standards C, the semni-circular armns F, mounted centrally above the
(lrum A B and provided with a suitable device for raising and lower-
ing the saine, and the hooks H, secured to standards or postsGC' placed
in proximity of the disks A. 2nd. The conîbination of the disks A,

haviug seini-circular gaps A, xnounted upon et shaft or centre B, at a
distance apart to suit the length of the niaterial tf0 be operatedl upon,

adto inale the opposite gaps Ai liîîealble, su that eh pair may
form a cradie, and t he skeleton druain so forîned suitably j ournalled
in posts or stauidardq,.3rd. The conîjressing device consisting of the
arms F, baving senîi-circular cavities Fi suitably secured to a cross
piece E, at a distance apart, and provided with a rod D or other piecel
and with suitable lifting device, in coînbination with the drumn A B.
4th. The hooks Hl secured to poste G~, :u ais tu forni a conîbination of
the cavity formed by the gaps Ai, and in combination with the druîîî
A B, ail substantially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,04 7. Iinprovenieiîts iii Stop aud Waste
Cocks. (Perfectionnements aux rotnets
(le retenue et de dégorgement.)

John F. Lamping. Cincinnati, Ohio, UT.S., 2lst June, 1883; 5 years*
Clain.-lst. The combination of the Stem forming the fwo cranks.

the inlet-valve hinged to one crank and the waste v-alve hinged to the
other crank, arranged and operated substautially in the manner and
for the îîurpose shown and set forth. 2nid. The combination of the
chamber or casiug having the inlet and outiet tubes di:îmetricidly
opposite each other, and the waste-tube in one side, the revolving
stem forming the larger and the sinaller cranks dîametrically oppo-
site each other, the conical inlet-valve flttiug in a seat in the isîlet-
tube and hinged by its stlem to the larger crauk. and the waste-valve
fltting in a seat in the waste-tube and hinged by its Stein f0 the
smaller crank, as and for the purpose shown and set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the revolving valve operating stem having a laterally
projecting pin, the sleeve having one-haîf of its lower portion cut
away, an db avin gth e opposite outer side recessed longitudiually for
the reception of the locking-pin, the upper screw-threaded neck of
the chamber having longitudinal recess upon its inside corresponding
to the recess in the sleeve, the locki-ng-pin fitting ii the two recesses,
and the screw-threaded securing cap, as awl for the purpose showu
sud set forth. 4tb. The combination of the valve operating stemn
having laterally projectiug pin, the sleeve having one-haîf of the
lower.portion cut away, and the longitudinal rccess diamnetrically
opposite therein, the screw-threaded neck of the chaînher having the
longitudinal recess upon its inside, the elastic packiîîg îiround the
stem. the locking-pin and the screw-threaded securîng cap, as and for
the purpose sbowu and set forth. 5th. The described stop and waste
cock consisting of the cliamber having inl]et and ouf let tubes. waste-
tube and up per packing-tube, the revolving crank-sbaped stem 'hav-
ing the baud le at the upper end, and the laterally prujecting check
pin, the packing around the stem, the securing-sleeve, the securing-
cap, the inlet-valve binged to the larger crank (lu the stem, anîl the
waste-valve bitiged to the small er craiîk aîîd baving perforated cap.
ail coiîstructed, combined and arranged to operate as and for the
purpose shown and set forth.

No. 17,048. finproveinents in Corsets.
(Peifectionnements dans les corsets.)

Isaac Strouse, New Ilaven, Ct., U.S., 2lst Joue, 1883; 5 years.
CUteim.-A corset having a back section laced to the adjacent bip

sections, the said back Section provided witb a central stay D, gris-
dually increasin gin width fromt the bottom to the top, combinedwith
the two etays E F, arranged respectively lu the back ait the left and
rigbt of the central or back stay D, the said stays curved from the
waist lino upward and forward, and downward and forward, sub-
stantially as sbown and described.

No. 17,049. Machine for Heading Cans.
kMachine ,pour foncer les bidons.)

George A. Marsh, Brunswick, Me., U.S., 21st June, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of a device for compressing the walls

of the clin, and a device for forcin g on the cuver, su bstautially as de-
scribed for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The combination of the
shouldered piece g and recess J, and a device for depressing the same,
with the flanged arîns i i having the recess ni, flauge o and bevelled
surface K. 3rd. The combination of the rod rbaving the sbouldered
piece gr and reeeKg J, guidesff, arms i i baving reccess m. flauîge o, be-
velled surface K asîd springs h h, witb pieces 11. 4tb. The combinîa-
tion of the rod c having the shouldered piece a and recess J, with
the hinged îîrms i i having recess ni, flange o and bevelled surface K,
5tb. In coînhination with a device for coinpressin g tlîe walls of a
eau and placing the cover thoreon, the guides n n, for ccutering the
eau under the devices before named. 6th. The conîbination of the
rod c haviîîg the shouldered piece g and recess J, with the hinged
arnîs i i having recess ni, flauge o, bevelled surface K, spri ngs h h and
guides n n andff.

No. 17,050. Machine for Extracting Fish
011. (Mfachine pour extraire l'huile (le pois-
son.)

Freeman Payzant, Lockeport, N.S., 21st June, 1883; 5 years.
C-laimi.-The combination of the furuace A p rovided with fire-grate

B, ash-vit C surrounded with the water spaoeeD, and having the draft
Pipe F, draft adjuster G and handle 11, t he wbof e arranged as shown
and efescribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,051. fliprovenients in Gas Regula-
tors. (Perfectionnements aux régulateurs à
gaz.)

Nathaniel Sleeman, Birmingham, Ct., U.S., 2lst June, 1883; 5 years.
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tuin.-Ist. The combination of the shell A, tube D, the rod or

stem C, valve G and diaphragm El of the globie E, with the float B
having the bottoîn-plate b2, witb its apertures/IA and flicflange 1>3, all
sîîbstantially as described and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The
conîbinattion of the sheli A. float B, tube D, stem or rod (C, valve (I
and the globe E having inlet el, outlet o,2 and diaphragmn El. with the
central orifice e and the incliued upper surface, as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 17,052. Improvenients iii lioîsts.
(J>erfectionnements dans les ascenseurs.)

Charles H. Miller, Montreal, Que., 21st Jane, 1883 ; 5 years.
C/<u,,îi.-lst. The trap doors provided witiî disconnected portious'of

the track or guide upon which the platform or car traveis. said dis-
cunnectedl portionîs having their lower endsç prolonged beyond tii.
edge of the doors, in combination with the upright beains or f raines,
pruvided with the main portions of the tracks or guides and haviuîg
recesses or cavities therein for the reception of the said prolonged
ends, suhstantially in the mauner and for the puirposes i>escrî bcd.
2nd. The trap doors provided with disconnected portions of the tracks
or guides upon wlîicb the platform or car travelo, said disconnected
portions having their lower ends bevelled and prolouged beyoud the
edge of the door and baving hoth cdges tiiereof recessed, in combina-
tion witb the uprigbt beains or framtes provided with the main por-
tions of the tracks or guides, the iower portions thereof being beveiled
and tongued, and the upper portion tongued f0 fit the bevelied and
recessed edges of the disconnected parts, and said beains baving ca-
vitdes or recesses for the reception of the said prolonged portions of
the disconnected parts, substantiaily as de.gcribed. 3rd. The comn-
bination, with the beains A A, trackg or guldes Ai Ai and fluor.or
cross beamt B, of the doors Bi BI, discoîînected parts B2 B2 baving
prolonged ends o a, arranige(], consrmucted and operating substantial-
13' as and for tbe purposes descrihed.

No. 17,053. Apparatus for Forinig Conti-
nuîous Pipes or Tubes of' Con-
erete or Like MateîriaI. (Appareil
à mouler les tuyaux ou tubes cunt/nus en béton
ou en matière similaire.)

William M. Campîbell, Mount Ciemens, Midli., IL. S., 2lst June, 1883
5 vears.

Clain.-lst. The coinhination of the casing A, a former or formers
J, the plunger G,1 the plate Il and tuggle mecbanism for operating the
said plunger, ail substantially as set forth. 2nd. l'le combinat ion of
the casing and plunger of the machine, wi th a core free from the
control of the casing or plonger, as set forth. 3rd. The combination
of the casing and plonger of the machine, with a core free f rom the
control of the casing or plouigor, and constmucted go as t0 bie collaîî-
sîble. 4th. The combination of the casinîg the plunger and the core,
witb toggle înecbanism on oppiosite sides oÏ the casing for recîprocat-
iug the plunger, am set forth.

No. 17,054. Iniprovenient in Wrenches.
(Perfectionnement des clés à écrous.)

Isaac W. Giles, South Abington, and Thiomas F. Giles, Abington,
Mass., U.S., 2lst Joue, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a nut-wrencb, the combinatin of three or more
handies A, arranged to radiate from a common centre, witb the sta-
tionary jaw B and adjustable jaw C, on the meeting face portions of
said b>iudles, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a nuît-wrench hav-
ing three or more radialibandies A, the ribs or projections e on the
backe of iaid bandies, in combinat ion witb the jaws B C on the meet-
ing face portions of the bauîdles, esseutiall as described. 3rd. The
coînhination of the radial handies A A A, tÎle rîbq e e e on the backs
of suuid baîîdies, and the stationary jaw B and sliding jaw C, with the
adjusting tbnmb-screw d on the opposite or face sides of the bandies,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 17,055. Improveinent in Stencil-Hold-
ers. (1>erfectionnement des porte -patrons.)

Charles H. Bennett, (assiguee of John W. Bennett,) lHalifax, N. S.,
22nd June, 1883 ; 5 years.

Ctoim.-lst. The combination of two corresponding slotted plates
A B haviug uplwardiy projectiug end-flanges c, tic plate A heing
sborter than, and fitting betwcen the flanges of plate B, as sbown and
deqcribed. 2nd. The coînhination of the two siottefi plates A B pro-
vided witb end flanges c and guides f, sutîstiîntially as shown sud
describcd. 3rd. The springs g provided with pins h, iii combination
witis the clamping plates A B havink end flanges c, substantiafly as
sbown and descri bed.

No. 17,056. Coibined Sheep Rack ai d
Trough. (Râtelier et auge combinés pour

-les moutons.)
Amer K. Yost and Thomas Wilson, Somerset, Ohio, U.S., 22nd Joue,

1883 ; 5 years.
Cteini.-Ist. The combinat ion, with the swingiug rack Il r, of the

swinging trough T, pivoted to the outer faces of the corner îîosts and
adapted to performi the double founctions of a trough sud support for
the rack. 2nd. Th e com bination of the e winging rack R r, baving its
lower rails R pivot ed into the muner faces of the corner poste Il just
above the base, angular troughs T having the arme Ti pivnted to the
extemnal faces of t he corner poste P. and adat'ted f0 Iiunit the ont-
ward incliniation of the rack, said troughs held lu their raised position
by hooks and eyes h. 3rd. The en d t'rames consistiiig of a corner
post P a.nd back post p>, connected by a ciiip C. and a base B arranged
to boit back to hack in pairs hy boîte passing through the
posts 1), eaid end frames carrying the siats r2 for the su pport of the
racks, auîd the slats tî for the support of the trougb, sai d IÇames bav-
ing the rack and the trough pivoted to the corner post P. 4th. The
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conibination of the corner posts P. back l)ostS p connected hy caps C,
and hase B, the ends thus constructedl and conneeted hy the hase BI,
and holding thic rack R r pivotally hetween the corner posta, the up-
u er r cf the rack resting upon a crosa-pieee r2, the rectangular trough

i, having its arms iiivotedl to the external faces of the corner posts
and arrangedi to swing up or down, supportied in its lowerod position
by the prcjacting coda of a siot ti, and limiting the outwar(l swing of
the rack and supportaed in ils raiscd position by hooks and eyes h, and
limiting the outward swing of the rack, ail substantially as descrîbed
and showîî for the purposu set forth.

No. 17,0ri 7. Conibinied Harrow and Seeder.
(Ilerse-semoir.)

Abrahami C. Scarr, Maryborough, and Daniel D. Smith Hlamilton.
Ont., 22nd Julie, 1883 ; 5 years.

Cla ii.lst The comhination, with a suitable f rame carried by the
main axle and supported on two wheels, of a double crank shaf t dis-
vosed at a right angle te the main axle ani driven frein the latter by
oîeans of a hevel gear, cupled on the axie hy means of an adjustable
clutch, said crank shaft giving a traverse or o.scillating motion in op-
posite, or nearly opposite directions to the harrows, eonsisting of four
sections coupled in pairs hy means of a yoke pivoted to at central
hridge on each section, and each Piair strung togrtherhby a chain, each
yokze heing connectied with une cf the cranks by aneans of a pitmnan,
eaehTpair of harrow sections so coupled is make capable of' heing
raisedhy lifting chaiîs attachied te the yokes anîd running over put-
leys te a friction clutch on the main axie, said friction cluteli heing
operatedl by a fettered friction disk worked by a cellar, which is con-
niected wit h the coupi1ing working the crank motion and controlled hy
a hand lever. 2n1d. Vlic coînhination of the main axie A with a I(icse
hevel whael Ws2 couplcd hy a fettered clutch il, which is operatadhby
a ha, dl lever L~, a haveI wheel or pinion W, secîue d to the end of a
double cranik shaft C jourlnlled on t ha rear f rame pieces F3 F4.
3rd. The combination of thec main axle A with a stationarv conical
friction collar Bi, a fetteraîl friction disk Ji and at friction backet B
hald hatween the collar and the disk, the latter controîlble by a hand
lever L, and said hecket B having ratchet teeth on its rim and carry-
ing an eye te whiîî aire secured thîe lifting chaina N2 N 3. a datent D
pivoted on the adjacent f'raine placle of the machine catching into the
ratchet taetliof the hecket B. 4th. The coinhination of the main axle
A carrying at loose hevel whael W2 coUplad hy a fettered clutch J,
aIe a fettered friction disk Ji and a loose collar J4 adjacent therato,
the latter heing connected to the clutch J hy a a connecting piece J3holding the clutch J hy a fork rnnning in a circular g oova, tila piece
J3 ca rryîng a pivotji working in a siot in the lever b centred to the
t'rama of the matchine, said lever heing drawu outward hy a spring 8
against a stol notch in the hracket 1. 5th. The harrow sections H
provîdad wiîli the a rid as.h and coupled in pairs hy the yoke hi, in
coînhination with the c..%ain N att aehed te hooks h3 Passing undar a
hook h4 on the adjacent section, so as to hold the two sections flexihly
togethar. 6th. A lîarrow section Il combinad witb the double draft
chiaixîs Ni attached tc t%ýo books h5 and Iinked to a shackle il sus-
pended from the framie of the machine. 7th. Two harrows sections

lprovided with bridges h flexihly connectied hy a yoke hi and a chaux
N, in combination with a pitman P pivcted to the yoke hl. 8th. A
douhle crack shaft C wiîh cranks at nearly right angles, or nearly

Iopposite,aeach connectaed by a pitman to the yoke h flexibly coupling
1 a pair cf harrow sectionsl H. 9ih. The yoka hi coupling a pair of
1 harrow sections H1, in comhinatîon with a lifting chaine running over

cria or more pmllays and sacured to the friction hecet B. l0tIs. The
harrow, as descrihad, in coirnination witb a9 seedar S cf any suitabie

Iconstruction, îitaced in front cf thxe axie A anîd sacured te the trame
luieces cf the mîachîine, aIl suhstaîîtially as describied and for the pur-
pose set forth.
No. 17,058. Hydraulie Cernent.

(Ciment hydraulique.)
William McKay, Winnipeg, Main., 22mîd Joue, 1883; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. As a new manufacture, a hydraulic cement made
by calcining a reddish coioured argillaceous stone, ferruginuos
limestone flîumd iitarstratified wîth lîmastomie in the rovîmîce cf Ma-

initoha and the North West Territeries cf Canaida, amYi puîverizi ng or
grnigthe same, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A cemiemît

cae rm a reddish colouredl argillaccpous stone found interstratified
with limestoxe in the province cf Manitoba and the North West
Territories cf Canada, hy first drying the stone, then aaturating it
with an alkalinie solution cf soda ,and pctaslî dissolved in watcr,
then calcining the samne and, wlîen cool, pulvcrizing the cement,
wherehy flicecaîstic property cf the cament will aot with energy in
silica or samîd wlîen imcorporated therewith, as set forth.

No. 17,051.1. IlI)roveincnts in Carrnage TOPS.
(P>erfectionnements aux son<qlu.ts dles voitures.)

Daniel Conhcy, Uxbridge, Ont., 22ndl June, 1883; 5 years.
Cteiii.-lst. Ini a cîîrriage top in which the pivot point cf thîe

bakjitis fixed te the seau or body cf the vablicle, a pivotad le-
vrarnged te suîport thes Pivuot point cf the bows, ini conihination

with clips or their elquivalent arrangedi te secure the said lever ini a
horizontal or vertical positionl, as specified. 2nd. Jo a carniage top

inii which the piivoit poinît cf the lower end cf the hack curtain la
fixed te the seat or body cf the vehlicle , a nivot pin arruîngad te
support the pivot point cf the bows, in om tination with a jainb-
net arranged to accore tlic said Pivot Point cf tie hcws in any de-
sired positionî, suhstantially as specified. 3rd. In a carniage top in
whîcb the lower end cf the back joint is pivoted upon a prop
bNock tmxed to the seat or hody cf the vehlicle, the combination of
a device arranged tc support the bows ln auch a miner that tlîeir
pivot peint cao he lowered for the puorpose cf tilting the tep l'or-
wardi suhsqtantially as and for the purpese specified.

No." 17,060. Inîproveinents in Buggy Tops.
(IPerfectionnemencts aux soîqfflets des bogheis.)

Daniel Conboy, Uxhridge, Ont., 22nd Jounc, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claini. -- ne a buggy top prcvivcdl m ith a lever arrangedi te break
the hack or front joint, and siteatcd within easy rcach cf the oc-
cupant cf the vehicle, the cc,îîination of a, davice arranged, sub-
stantially as descrihed, te arrest the movement cf* the lever at such
a peint ani in sucli a manner as will prevent the top falliîîg hack
fartlîer than is requircd te hring tlie front buw at, or about right
anîgles te the seat.

No. 17,061. 1111proveineuts in Velocipedes.
(Perfectionne ie nts dans les vélocipèdes.)

William F. Ahiert, Joseph P. Ahlert and John G. Ahlert, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., U.S., 2'2id June, 1883 ; 5 years.

Clin ui.-lst. A single whcel valocipede in which rotation cf the
wlîeel is îroducedl by the vibrationi of the sectors 13 14, and the
grîîîping cf tihe rocker 12 upon a wedgc I carnied by thie whccl hub,
tise vibraîtionî cf the sectors being îsroduccd. by suitahie coîîîîcctiîîg
cords and stirrupaî or pedais Ji, constructed, arranged anul operating
suhstantially as sbown and set forth. 2nd. Iii a monocycle, the
coinination cf tbe foltowing elemento, te wit : the driving wlîeel A
inounteuîpon a hent axie and lsaving eloiîgated huba carrying vi-
brating sectera opcrated hy stirruus <or pedals, siiding uluon aîîitahle
guides amnd concecting corda or wines leadiîsg to the sectors, and the
seat or sauldle supponted by the said curvad or bent axie, constructed
arrangedi and cpcrating substantiîîlly as dcscrihed, for the piîruse
specitied. 3rd. The ciumbinatien, witb the wbeei huti 1) ani axie D2,
cf the tension or set boit N, substauîtialiy as and f'or the perpose
sbown and set forth. 4th. Ini a velocîpede haviusg an axie Dx2, wheel
bob Di anîd set boit N providcd upon lits outan pncjacting end with a
lai't hand screw thrcad, the comiination cf the auxilliary steerinug 'r
propalliîîg rolier-liandie O and sustaining or halancing liamîdie (1
loosaty jcurnailed opon said baîîdia O, wlien constructied anîd ar-
raîîged te operate subýstaiîtiaily ini the înaoîîar and for the purpose
sîuacifled. 511<. The hinged saddle E ccîînectied te the sida swiveling
rod Ei attacbad te the haent axte D2 and pîovidad witb a forwarglly
p ojecting perfonataed hip D7, rod D4, notclîed nod D5 and flast sîuring
Dj6, cens tnucted, arnangedl and operating substantiaily as descnihad.
6tb. lis a monocycle, tbc conihimiatiomi cfthe rie AI, rns bows C, stay
rodS C2 and t?3, bobs or disks Di 1) jounillcd upon the bient axie D2
andu canryiiîg the slip and gril) sectors 13 amnd 14, conmîocJimg corda J2
anîd K anîd stirrmps or pedmîla JI cperatmng epoîs the downwardly pro-
jecting roda or guides J J comîmîacted at the bottoio by a fuiot board P,
co,îsiructed, arrngedl anîd oparating suhstaîîtiaiiy asý dexcribed, for
the purpose specified. 7th. In a monocycle, the slip ancd gril) sectors
1314, connectcd te the saine bub and carrying a pivoted rocker 12,
curvedl wedga 1 and spring Il coîitaimsed witlîin a ceasing (1, and ar-
rîîîged t> eperate suhstantially as sbcwn and set forth. 8tb. [n a
mnonocycle, tile slip and gril> Qeetors 13 13 arranged epon cithen aide
of the mauchinme and conîmîctied hy at cord K îîassing through a guide
tube L connectaed tu> the bient axie and operating substantimlly as and
for the porpose set forth. 9th. In a valocipade. the comhination, with
the hriLkc wlîael F accured upon tbc hub cf the canrying wbeal, of
tbc braka aboc M, houka rod L3 and lever bandie L2, pivotcd upon
the bent axia and arrangedl te oearate subatantially in the arinser
and tor tIse perposa set fcrth.

No. 17,062. Circuilar Kuittisîg Machinîe.
(Machisne ià tricot circulaire.)

John Bradley, North Chelmsford, Mass., U.S., 22nd Jonc, 1883 ; 5
years.

(>la i.-lst. The filiing wbeci C2, jeornailed and cperating witbin
tise circie of neediles and provided with oblique teeth le having verti-
cal grooves i, and horizomntal notchles ut adapted to -divida the neadles
<nid deposit the thread in front cf cmnc needle and bhbind tbc etîser,
substmimtiaiiy as dcscrihed, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with tise stitcb-wheei D and thread guide sopporting
mecbanismn, of thîe tbraad-guides A[ and Ci pivoted te cacb othar and
cmml pivoted imidependemitly te said su pportimig suechanisus, as anid for
the porîsoses set forth. 3rd. The coin ination, with the stitch-wlîeel
1), cf the thread guides AI and Ci and suppoîrting means therefor, the
thread guides bcbng pivoted te each othar and each p ivotad indepen-
dcmstly ti tie supîuorting mechanmîl, the pivoed rod Z and actuatiîîg
ieclsaniin fuir said rod, suhstantiaiiy as and for the purposas set

forth. 4th. The coinhination et the divider lifting-wheal E ocated
betwcen the stitch-wheel and îurasser-wheci aod adaptcd to open and
bould the loops cf the threada up witbin the neck or head cf the
iieeulcs, as and for the purjueses set forth.

No. 1 7,063. Fire-Extiîîguis làers and AI mni
Apparattus. (Extincteur d'incendie et ap-
pareil d'alarme.)

William Neraclier, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 22nd June, 1883; 5 years.
Ctnine.-lst. A fire extiuîguisher anud alarra apparatus censistisg of

a water-pipe or a sanies cf water-pipes, each haviîîg a valve and disý-
tnibmtimsg apparates, mcbaîismis actimng ini connection with a liîîk
tlexible at cîuînpanativciy low temperatura for holdinîg the valve in a
closed puosition, a properl y inisulated wirc. with earth and battery
connectiomîs inclodmng ini t ha circuit it distant alarus, and aise inciud-
ing the ieehamian fer holding the valve, with at break in said hune ait
the valve holding mechanisio, the said break being clesedi when the
iink is moiisad and the valve freaul. 2nd. In ai appanatus for aute-
nxaticaiiy letting on wuîtcr or giving alatrun, a releasinmg apparatus
consisting of a ioltable liusk, actinig as a resistauice while suîiid but
yielding wbcn melted, said iink oîîenating in conneetien with suitabie
lever or equivaleet moachanistu, suhstantially as descnibed. 3rd. Le
a fine alarm or extînguishing apparatos, a mneltahia liek serving while
solid te dog on stol) the releasimng niechanisin of' the alarm or water
soppiy, aR seit fort h. 4th. The combination, with the distnibuter, the
valve-chaînhen anmd valve, cf the <ins and meltable iink, as set forth.
5th. The revolving distributen D) having the cunvad nozzles inclined
upwand and downwand, as shown, amnd haviog the fiat dischmunge-ori-
fices. 6th. In comhimsaticn with the valve cf a distnibeten, a con-
oecting and holding devîca held tender ten<sion. 7tb. Coinbîned witb
tbc valve, a holding lever, a spring anus amsd a coîmnecting device heid
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under position tension. 8th. A link having. a thin fiat portion coom-
posed of soute soft metal, and eyes or equivalent attaching devices
connected therehy. 9th. The link G constructed fromt a single piece
of soft metal and having the eyes 7 7 and thin fiat shank fq. lOth.
The combination of the valve, its stem, the screw cap, the pivoted
lever baving the arm h, the spring-arm as, and the link connecting the
said lever and spring arm. Ilth. The valve-chamber having the co-
nical seat. in combination with the valve having the bearing ring of
soft metal. l2th. A valve holding mechanisin for an automatic fire-
extluguisher consisting of a lever adapted to act iu the valve-stem,
andl a soft metal link secured thereto and held under tension bar, to
force the lever against such stem, and to render the metal susceptible
to beat. l3th. In combination with the distributer of a fire-extin-
guisher, a valve adapted to shut off the water front said distrîbuter
and means for automatically raising said valve when released, a le-
ver adapled to hold such valve in a closed position a flexible or mel-
table link adapted to hold the lever against the valve, au electrie cir-
cuit in cunnection with said lever, and a point opposite the end of
the lever also in the electric circuit, the parts being arrauged as spe-
cifled, whereby the melting of tbe liuk releases the valve and closes
tbe circuit substantially as described. l4th. The coînhination of
the valve 1 and its stem, the pivotcd lever J and the cam-grooved
brackets 1, Li. lStb. The valve 1 and its stecm, lu combination with
the pivoted lever J and the cam-grooved brackets L LI having
straight ends. l6th. The combination of the supply valve. the stan-
dard having inclined grooves, the cross-bar, the two part spindle and
the weighted lever. 17th. In combination with supply valve, the
weighted lever connecled therewith and adapted to op<en the same by
falliug the stop lever adapted lu hold up the wcighted lever while the
valve is closed, a temporary magnet and electrical connections to the
battery adapted to remove said stop lever and allow thie weigbted le-
ver to faîl and open the valve.

No. 17,064. Iniprovements ini Fruit Piekers.
(Perfectionnesnents aux cueilloirs )

Archibald McKillop, London, Ont., 22nd June, 1883 ; 5 years.
CIlii.-lst. The combinalion of fthc baud A, projections B B, wilh

their sharp cutting edgcs b b, envelope C, block c, sîceve 1)aud haudle
E, suhsîatitiall as.showu and described. 2nd. The comibination,
the b a eisofprojections or fingers provided wilh cutting cdges, of

th aud A, handle C and steeve D, substanlîaly as shuwn. 3rd. A
fruit pieker provided with projections or fingers having cutting edges,
substanlially as and for the purpose set forth. 41h. £1lie enve lope C
in combluiation with the baud A baving the gapa or notches a a,
sleeve D and handle E, substantially as shown and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 17,065. Printig Iiîk for C hi e q u e s,
Dratts, etc. (Encre à imprimer le,8
mandats, traites, etc.)

John B. Grant and Thomas Barfoof, Toronto, Ont., 22nd June,1883;
5 years.

4laim.-A comnpound composed of lithographic printors' colour,
oaloit;ed inagnesia, analîne dye sulpbate ot oopper (copperas), pow-
otered alnîn, litharge and lithograph ic varnish, substantially lu the
proportions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,066. Iiîiprovenmeits in Pignment Dis.
tributers. (Perfectionne ments aux distri-
but'eurs des couleurs.)

Liberty Walkrip, Rockford 111 (assignee of Abner Peeler, Fort
Dodge.lIowa), U.S., 22nd .Yune, 1883 ; 5years.

(J'tiin. ist. The combination, with a reciprocaling needlle arrang-
ed and adapted to feed a quantity of' liquid pigment to ils point at
every stroke, of devices for projecting a jet o t air agaiinst the needle
and atoinising the luid pigmet, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The cosobination, with a recîprocating needle and a grooved or
trough-shaped liquid pigment receptacle, of devices for projecting a
jet of air against tbe point of the needle and afomising the hiquid pig-
tuent, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a reci-
Procaling needie and a liquid pigment receptacle, of an air jet tube
arranged at right angles to the point of the needle, and aýparatus for
projectiug ajet of air against the needle point, snbstantîally as set
forth. 4th. The combination? with a liquid pigment reccptacle, of a
fan and a needie connecfed with the fan and adapted to be recipro-
cated thereby, suhstantîally as set forth. 5th. The combinati on, wiîh
a liquid pigment receptacle, a fan and a needle connected therewith,
Of devices lu project a jet of air hotb n pon the fan and upon the
needle, substantiaîîy as set forth. 6th. The combination, with a hi
quid pigment receptacle, of a fan and needle adapeed lu ho recipru-
cated lu the receptacle by atfachment f0 the fan, af a point near the
axis thereof. and devines lu project a jet oif air both upon the point ofthe needle and upon the periph ery of the fan, snbstantially as set
forth. 71h. The combination, with a reciprocafing needle, a piginentreceptacle and a f'an, of a supply pipe branching at its upper end mbt
two Pspes respecîively adapted tri project a jet of air upon the fan,
and the point of the needie, suhstantîally as set forth. 8th. The com-
hination, with a reciprocattiug needle, a pigment receptacle and afan, of a supply-pipe adapfed to convey jets of air upon the fan and
needle, and a valve adapted bu regulate the passage of air fhroughthe sepply-pîpe, substantially as set forth. 9th. The combination,
with a reciprocating needie, a pigment receptacle and a fan, of a
8OJPPly « pe for carry ing air jets f0 the fan and needle, a flexible pipeattac hedI to the lower end of the supply-pipe and communicafing
bherewith tlîrough au aî'crturé lu the side thereof, and a sprin
Presscd plate adapîed le comprcss the flexible pipe, substantial îy aits
'set forth. 10th. The combination, wîth a reciprocating needle, a pig-
Ment receptacle and a fan, of a supply-pipe adapled te cuuvey coin-pressed air to the fan and needle, and an air puînp in connection with
saîd siuppîy-pij)e, substantially as set forth. llth. The nombination,
with a reciprocating needie, a pigment receptacle and a fan , of a sup-
PlY-pipe adapted to convey compressed air lu the fan and needie. anair nhamber connected with qaid pipe, and an air pump for forcing
air into the said cliamber, substantially as set forth.
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No. 17,067. Safety and Advertlsing Match.
(Allumette de sûreté et de publicit.)

Jean B. Rouillard, Montreal, Que., 22nid June, 1883; 5 years.
('limi.-lst. A match coated with a comnposition capable of evolving

light lu tlie dark, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. As an adver-
tisiug medium, a wuooien chemical friction match having signs,
figures, designs or words printed or staînped, or otherwise piaced or
attlxed on one or more of ils surfaces and having <one non-coînhusti-
hIe end, as and for the purpose set forth and described. 3rd. As a
new advertising devine,' the printing or stamping of qigiis, figures,
designs or words un the surfaces of wooden chemicai friction matches,
whelher coated or not wilh a comnposition capable of evolving light
even wbeu nul ignited, as sel forth.

No. 17,06-8. 1Iîprovemneit ini Waggon Jacks.
(Perfectionnement (les chèvres dle voitures.)

Alonzo B. Futrîan, Sîrattonville, and Jacob E. Dean, Jteynoldsviile,
Pa., U.S., 22nd Joue, 1883 ; 5 years.

Ctoîm.-lst. Tho combinaîlon, with the standard.or post A sup-
porling the lifting-lever B, of the friction gripping-ring D arranged
upon the said post Hl and having the treadie e and the rudf connect-
ing the ring and treadie te the lever B, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The nombination, with the standard or post
A. of the automatically gri pping-rîng D arranged upon tise said post
and having the treadîn, e, the rodf and the lifting lever B having ils
outer end curved or projecled aI one side and pivoted tri the said
post, lut allow of ifs reversai for presenfing cillier side upward, said
lever also having a rever.ible Oye lbt conneef the rodf lu cil ber 51(10
thereuf, subslantially as and for flhc purpose sot forth. 3rd. The
lever B having ils outer end curved or prujected at unc side and pi-
voted to the piost A, lu aliow of ifs reversai for bringing cithor aide
upward, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,069. Imiprovesiiesîts in Haîiniiocks.
(Perfectionnements dans les hamacs.)

Vinent P. Travers, New York, (assignee of Albert O. Rood, Syra-
cnse,) N.Y.. U.S., 22nd June, 1883; 5 years.

Clini.-lst. The mefhod described of producing flic body of aha,î-
mock which cunsists in first joining flic t

t
hreads for the body, with the

selvedge, nexf formning lhemi loto inferlocking body sîranda, near the
selvedge, and lu then runuing the lhread f'or the resf of the body, lu
a straiglil hue froîn une end of the body lu the other, and lu inter-
looping it wifh flic straighf strands thus f ormed on the way back,
mubslantially as shown and described. 2nd. The liaminuck de-
scribed, which consisîs of the selvedge loopsjj un each side, and of
body strands g h k ln op q r 8t u v c', substanfialiy as described.

No. 17,070. Machine tor AIpplyiîîg Barbs to
Fence Wire. (Machine à barbeler le fil
defer des clôtures.)

The Worcester Barli Fence Comnpany, Worcester, Mass., <assignce of
William T. Burrows, East Dubuque, Ill.,) U. S., 22nd Joue, 1883;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A hollow barb feeding tube provided wifh spiral
ouves opon ils exterior surface, as and for th e purliose sel foruh.

nd. A main and an auxiliary barb guide aslapled 10 guide the barb
along the top of the feeding lobe, subsfanîially as set forfh. 3rd. An
ariu adapled lu aulomafinally insert anîd flrmly hold the barb between
flic lwisfing sîrands, at each revolution of the feeding tube, anîd re-
freat affer delivering cadih barli, suhstantiaily as and f'or flic porpose
set forth. 41h. An aoxiliary barb guide adap led tri be aulomatically
and laterally adjusled, aI cach revolufioîî of the feediug tube, iuh-
stanilly as anîd for the purposes set forth. 5th, The combination,
with arin G of mechanismn operaling lu autoînalically advance salît
arîn aîong the top of the focdiu globe and withdraw if afler the barb
lias been delivered hetween the twisting wires, at ecd revolulion of
said tube, substanfially as and for the purpose set forth. 6îh. Tho
combinafion, wifh the auxiliary haro guide, of muchaiîism operaling
to aufomafically and laberally adjusf sald guide at eîich revolulion of
thie barb feeding tiube, subsfanlîally as described and f'or the purpuses
sel forth. 7th. The combination, wilh the feeding ube C provided
wifh spirail grooves c, of the main and auxiliary hirb guides K M,
cunslructed and arranged substanfially as sel forth. Sîh. iu the wire
harbine machine desaribed and lu nombinafion, the barb feeding tube
C provided wifh spiral grooves n and bthe main barb guide K, con-
sfructed and arranged subsfantiaily as set forth. ih: lu the wire
barbing machine described and lu combluabion, the liarb feeding tube
C provided with sp)iral grooves c, the slalionary hatrb guide K, mova-
hie barb guide M and menhanisîn, substantialiy as deseribed, for
operafîng said guide af ecd revolutioîî of lie feeding tube, asg and for
bbc purposes specified. lOth. Iu the wire barbing mchine dcscribed
and in combination, the barb feeding tube C provided wilb lug c3, tho
barb inscrbing arm G, constructed and arranged as described. and
mechanismn, substantially as desnribed, adapled tri oiîerate said arum
lu bbc manner substantially as and for the pîîrpuse set forth, 111h.
The combination, wifh the barb feedîng tube C provided wifh lug e3,
of flic barb iusertiug arîn G automnaficaily operated at each revolution
of 8aid feeding tube, lsy mucans of the spring boit E, s9pring El and
crank arin F, siibsfanbialiy as set forth. l2th. The combination,
witb tlie feeding tube C provided with spjral groevese 'and lug C3, and
flic main and auxiliary hanb guides K M, constructed and arranged
as described, of the barb inscrting arm Gj, s.pring boit E, spring El and
crank arrn F consfrucfed and arrariged substsntially as set forth. l3tb.
Lu bbc wîre barhiug machine descrilicd. fli c onnhination of' the feed-
ing tube C and tbc barb guides K M, wilh the harli iîserling aria (,
pressure arun H1, spring bull E, spring Et, crank arîn F and rocking
shaft Fi, suliîstntially as set forth. 141h. In bbe wirc barbing ma-
chune describod and lu combluation wifh lie framework thereof, con-
sisting of fie side picces A, Ai and cross pieces B 1Bi 1B2, the barli
tube C providod with receas n2 and having bearing lu recesses b) b 1 b2with whici said cross plocs arc provided, and the cross piecus A3 B4
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provided with recesses b3 bM and adapted to be secured to said fraîne-
work, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 15th. Iu the wire
barbing machine described and in combination with the frame work
thereut, the cross pieces 11 B4 provided with arias D Di, constructed
and arranged sub.stantially as and for the purpose set forth. l6th. In
the wire barhiig machine descrihed and in combination with the
frame work thereof, provided with cross pieces B3 B4 having arms D
Di, and the guide supporting pieces I L, constructed and arraiîged as
described, the harb tee-dinig tube C, barh guides K M, barb iiîscrting
arm (;, pressure arn Il, spring boit E, s ring Ei, crank ain F and
rocking shatt Fi, snbstantially as set forth. l7th. Lu the wirc harb-
ing machine described aiid in coinbinatiou with the fraine work pro-
vided with hiangersfi fi, and the feeding tube provided with iug e3,
the rockiiig sîaft t', crank arin t cross pieces B3 114 provide.t with
arins D Di, spring boit E, spring Éi, pressure arm I1, barb iîîsertiiîg
arm G, pieces I Ji and barb guides K M, the severatl parts cunstructcd
arranged and adapted to operate substantiatty as set forth.

'No. 17,071. Friction Cluteli anid Lisose 11111I-
ley. (Eenbruyaye ûfriction et poulie folle. )

The Vulcan Iron WVorks Companîy, (assignee of John King,) Osweg-o,
N. Y., U. S., 22nd June, 1883; 5 years.

6'lqin.-A loose pulley having a series of rings C secured inside of
it, the friction-btacks Dii, the screws ,J, the sockets 1, siceve F and
lever Ge suhstantially as shown and described.

No. 17,072. Iinprovemients in Sasi Fasten-
ers. (IPerfectionnemnents aux arrêle-croi-
sées.)

Ewell B. Attwell, Leesburg, Va., U. S., 22nd June, 1883; 5 years.
Cîin-s.The combination as set forth, of a pair ot individual

sash-fasteners F F ani a reinovaille key K, each of said individual
sash-fasteners cuinprising a spring-projected fastener dog d hiaving
an orifice ce, to receive aîîd co-act with the shaft uf said key, and sup-
plementai pivots p) workîng in siots or, in a inetallie lîousing, tu support
the individual fastener-dogs; iiidependently of said key, substantially
as sîîecified. 2nd. The coînhination, witli a pair ot' spring-projccted
fastener-dogs having fianged heads, of reeesscd tabîlar biîQlîings el
within the socket-holes ini the edges oftthe respective sashes, to pre-
venit accidenilyý iinfastening either sa, as specified. 3rd. A sasti-
fastener housing h constriicted with parallel inclined ends anîd with
a face extenîsionî containing a couiiter-sîînk screw-hole at celle ex-
tremity, to provide l'or secîiring the fasterier withîn an easily cut mur-
tise by means of single screw, as set forth.

No. 17,073. Iiiiir<veiiieits il, M411n (.Wîi&*ds.
(Peofclioneinuents aux garde-guides des har-
nais.)

Charles R. Chute, Minneapolis, Miion., Ul.S., 22nd Jlune, 1M8; 5 ycars.
CI u.s.Ii coinhination with the heriie.se,, a rein guiard co-

sisting ofia rigid trame or rod attaclied to the harpe", and extending
backward beyond die tait ut the animal <tut oîttof conitact therewith,
substaîîtially as descried and showîî, whereby the reins are prevented
froni catching beneath the tituil. 211dl. The guard to hotU driving reins
away t'raim a hor-e's tait con-sistiîîg ut a bow or ra uet' rigid niateriet
provided with fastenling or supporting devices, suibstantiatly as stîowîî,
said freine made ut a size and forin adapted to extend wheîî in puai-
tiun beyond the root ut the animat's tait. 3rd. The arched fraine A
«ni sustaining alrui B provided with hooks or etaspas rigidty attached
ta their ends. 4th. In cuinhination with the rigid bow or arch A, the
supporting arm B, the ctasps or hauîks secured rigittly ta their ente by
incan of u adjusting devices, whereby tlie device înay be adeptcd tor
aiias ut différent suzes.

No. 17,074. huIprovenletts ini Butter Work-
ers. (Perfectionneuîenls aux battes û beurre.)

Chartes E. Hran, Baruston, Que., 22nd Jane, 1883 ; 5 years.
(lsa-s.The cambiîîetioîî, with the tray A having the carved

eîîds,of the ruiler D haviîîg the cîirvitiiîier grooeves and suitithie kiiown
!nechanismn for rotating aiîd iauviig the ratier backward and torward
in the tray, sabstantiatty as aîîd for the purpose set forth, 2nd. The
coinbinatioîi, with the tray A having the curved ends and vertical
sides, of the rotatin grolter 1) provided with the curvilinear grooves
haviiig the enîds ut tMhe cîitting surtaces4 hevetled or rounded off, sali-
stantiatty as and tor the pur poses set forth. 3rd. The combination,
Witt) the tray A having the stotted sides, the raîck bars and muiier
eurved ends, of tue ruiler D) grooved and bevetted or raunded off, as

leigcriheut, and pruvided with thejournats, piiiions aîîd crank, ait sub-
stalitialty as showîî and for the purpose set forth.

.No. 17,075. Imnprovenients lit FAectrie Arc
Lainps. (Perfectionne ments8 aux lamp)es
électriques à arc.>

Etitîuî Thomson, New Britain, Ct., U. S., 22iid June, 1883; 5 ye.irs.
Clu iii.-Ist. The combination, with the clamp or clutet inl an elcc-

tric Iaunp, a tècd opereting etectro-magnet norniatty oui ut circuit,
aintI a retractor acting in opposition ta said etectru-magnlet for hold-
ing the clamp in 1position wtîere it witt engage with aîid prevent lte
cn rboii rod t'raon fteding, ut' a derived circuit etectro-unagnet, a ciir-
cuit dloser aîîd breaker operated thereby, and circuit connectiouîs an-
ranged in the inaniner deecribeul whereby, when the derived circuit
unagnet is strengthened owing to an increase in the lengttî ot arc, an
electrie carrent is admittcd ta the feed aperating etectro-inagîîet and
energizes the saine, tor the etur ose of producing a feed ut the carbon.
2îîd. The coîîîbiîîetion, wittî týe h e ed regutating nîechanisni in an
etecirie lamnp, ani electro-umagnet for releasing said foed mechanisin.
lind a retractor aîcting in opposition ta said etectro-magnet ta hotd
the feed meehaiiism out ut actioni, ut'a derived circuit eletro-inagnet,
a circuit dloser and conniections, substanitially as described, whereby

when the power ut the derived circuit electro-magnet is increased, an
electric carrent may be adîuitted ta the etectro-magnet of the feed ne-
gutating mechanisin so as ta energize the saine and cause the feeding
of the etectrode. 3nd. The coînhination, with the carbon rod or car-
rier in an electric tamp, ut a eltîh or clamp and spriiig tor normatty
holding said claimp in engagement with the rod or carrier, an electro-
unagnet for releasing the clutch troîn the rod ar carrier, a derived
cirduit electro-magnet and a circuit dloser and connections, as de-
scribed, f'or adîuitting an eleetric curreîît ta the releasinîg electro-
magnet when the power of the derived circuit electre-inagnet in-
creases. 4th. The cuinbination, witlî the feed reguiating clutch or
clamnp for the carbon rod or carrier, ut means for releasing the clamp
and a lug tue or projection upon the carbon rod arranged, as described,
ta caine ino contact with and actuate the neleasing devices. Sth. The
combination, substantiatly as described, wiih the spring-actuated
clamping tue, of mechanisin engaging with the tue so as tu dîseugege it
f rom the carbon carrier aîîd a lug or projection upon the carbon car-
rier. 6th. The coînhinetion, with the carbon support and its lug F,
ut lever L, stop 1 and cteînpjaw t t, substantialt1y as and for the par-
pose described. 7th. The comnbinatiun, wîth an electrie tamp, ut a
dash-put having division G4 placed with its upening imniediately above
the piston, su that the latter acte as a valve when the cap is inverted.
8th. The cuinhination, with an electrie tamp, ut a dash-pot haviug a
division G and carved cap J combined, in the manner shown and de-
scnibed, with the piston 11, rod r and invented cup I.

No. 17,076. Systein of Electrical Distribu-
tion. (Système de distribution électrique,)

Thomnas A. Edison, Meulu Park, Pa., U. S., 22nd Juile, 18&,3; 5 years.
(<am-s.A systena ut electrical distribution haviug translating

devices arranged in multiple senies, the comîîensating conductar or
conductors connecting the translation circuits with the source ut
energy, sabstantially <us aîîd f'or the purpose set turth. 2nd. A systein
ut electricat distribution having, in counbinatioiî, the foltowiîîg
etemeuuts, riz., a divided source ut'electrical energy, main conductors
extendiîîg therefroîn, translating devices arranged in multiple series,
and a cuiopensatin g conductor or condactors connecting the transla-
tion-circuits with the source of energy, et the points ut division, sub-
stantially as aîîd for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a systen of elec-
trical distributionî, the coînbiîîation, with translating devices arranged
in series acruess main conducturs, ut a source of electrie energy
divided into as many parts as there are temps in series, and a coin-
peîîsating cunductor or conductors connecteti between the divisions ut
the source ut energy and between the temps in series, substantialIy as
set forth. 4th. The coinhination, with a source of eleetricat energy,
ut main aundactors leeding theretrom, tranalating devicea in circuit
tramn saiti main condactors, at coumpensating cundactor and an adjus-
table rcsistai.ce in each ut said main conductors, substantially as set
forth.

ÀNo. 17,077. Ivnproveients ini Electrical
Generators aud Motors. ýPer-
fectianneeets aux géunérateurs et mateurs
électriques.)

Thoimas A. Edisoni, Meula Park, Pa., U. S., 22nd Jane, 1883; 5 years.
Clie ia.-lst. Thli comhin<mtiui, with an electriettU gencrator or muter,

ut currei<t collectur.,, eaeli toiing a bridge of high reaistance between
the bars otthc counuutetor, aubstantially as set forth. 211d. The con-
billation, wit-î ltn eteetnical generatur on motor, ut carrent collectons
inakiiîg iîîtcnrior clectricel contact et the cominuti.tur cylinder ut saiti
generetur or mutur, substantially as set forth. 3rU. A cunrent-collec-
ton, l'or electnical generatars or matura, made ut intenior conducting
meteriul, substiuutially as set forth. 4uh. In au electricat generator
or notar, the comnination, with the comînutatur, ut cmi rent-collec tons
divideti elcctrically at thein beaning ends in the direc: ion ut the mo-
tion ut the coinîutatur, whereby the collectons witl tarin bridges ut
high resistence hetwccn the commuattr bans, auhsýtautialty as, set
forth. sth. A carrent collector for electnical genenatons or mutons,
made ut infenior conducting material andi divîdcd electnicelly, sub-
stentially as set forth. fith. The coinhination. with an electnical
generatar on inotor, ut a comînutatur cyliîîden having its bans matie ut,
or aurfaccd witlî, a material îuaking infenior electnical contact
wîth the cunnent-etîlctors, substantiaily as set forth. 7th. Lu an
electnical genentotr or mutur, the combînation, with the comînutator-
cylintier, ut the curreut-collectuns, the bers ot seid commnotaton
cytinden and said collectons heing bath constructei ao', or surtaceti
with, a inaterial mnaking intènior electrical contact, sabstantially as
set forth. Sth. Iu an etectnicat geiienator or muoter, the combination,
wi îh the comînutatar cylinder, ut a namber ot current-collectors, éa ch
offening a bigh nesistance ta the local cannent, an(d having tu combineti
conîtact anti conductivity safficient ta carry the mutin cunrents, sub-
stantîally îus set forth. t. A current-callecton made oft'Genmin silver,
suîbstaîîtîallv <us set forth. luth. A commutatun having its ba in tde
of, on sunfaced with, (Gerinan silven, sahstantîally as set forth. llth.
A commutaton brush coustructed of wires arranged in layera, the
several layera beiîîg insulated train each otiser et the bearing endi or
the urush, substantially as set forth. l2th. A camnutator bnush cou-
structeti ut wîrcs, the separate wires being ail insutatcd tram each
other et thue bearing end ut the bnush, sub8tantially as set tarth.

No. 17,078- Pipe Cutter, Wrenelî and Burr
Scraper Conibiiied. (Cisailles à
tuyaux et ài ébarber, et clé à écrou comliiaéaos.)

James H. Lancaster, New York, N.Y., U.S., 22nd Jane, 1883 ; 5 years.
CI<ie--lst. lu a pipe cutter, the combination, wîth e sacketad

stock oita netuouvîbte sliding cutuer, carrier scnnated on ils towenttige,
and a tootheU lever eceentricall1y pivoied, with the stock soeket so
that its teeth may ha consecutivcly engraged with the teetît of the car-
nier f'or ttîe purpuise of adjusting and holdling the latter, subslatiuially
as stiuwn aud descrîbed. 2nd. Thie coînhination, with the sucketcd
stock 25, haîdie 27, aîîd fixed jaws 28, of' the carniers 31 pruvided wiih
tecth 38, tuotheti eccentrie lever 34 heving fonketi end, anti swingiug
scew boit and flot 38, att arnanged andi operateti substantially as set
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ferth. 3rd. In a pipe cutter, as a means for adjusting and holding
the cutter carrier in position, the combination, Y!ith an eccentrio
toothed lever pivoted in the stock socket, of a suitable device for
operating saîd lever and holding it engaged with the carrier, sub-
stantialiy as shown and described. 4th. In a pipe cutter, the coin-
hination, with the cutter carrier controiling lever having Plotted endl
44, of the s pring M., and swingin g boit and nut 36, substantialiy as
sbown and descrihed, whereby said lever may be engaged witb, or dis-
engaged from said carrier, as set forth. 5th. Carriers 5, with revoiv-
ing cutters 6 and lug 11, in corobination with the nut 10 and screw 14,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The nut 10, in combination with rod
14, and projection il attached to carriers 5, substantially as described
and set forth. 7th. The collar 17, in combination with rod 14 and
bearing 19 of body 2, substantialiy as set forth. 8th. The taperers 4,
with tapered edçes and s9haped as shown, in combination witlî the
jaws 3, substantialiy as described and set forth. 9th. A taperer, as
shewn, with tapered edge, in coinhination witb one or more jaws of a

Sipe cutter, suhstantially as set forth. 1Otb. The combination of a
urr scraper havîng straight, or tapered, or V-shaped edge in a pipe

cutter of any desired construction. 1lîh. The presser 60, in combina-
tion with the arme, suhetantially as and for the purpose set forth.
l2tb. The presser 48a in combination witb the cutter, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 13th. The carrier 31 (of Fig. 2) and car-
rier 5 (of Fig. 1) having either a revolving cutter or adju8table wrencb
jaw, as shown by numbers 60 and 48a in the figures, for the purpose
set forth. l4th. The circular scraper 70, .9ubstantially as and for the
1)urpose set forth. lBth. The circular scraper, in coînhination with a
.îaw or jaws of a pipe cutter, substantially as described and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 17,079. 1improvemients i n T a ps a nd
Cocks. (Perfectionnemnents dans les can-
nettes et robinets.)

John Green. Wilmnot, Ont.. 22nd June, 1883; 5 years
tJlain.- The combination of a stationary taper elug A, of a pro-

portionately large diameter to the diameter of the oe and provîded
witb a hase Ai having upon it a movable taper barret or sleeve B,
witb nozzle Bi and hih B2, the latter of any suitable shape and cou-
nected by a taper ground joint or integraily formed, the harrel se-
cured to the plug in the ordinary mianner by waeher and screw, and
the opening b communicating witlb the nozzle, having a circumferen-
tial range sufficient te ailow a free flow, white the harrel B is turned
tbrough an angle of 90ri fromn the vertical to the horizontal, substan-
tially as described and for the purpese set tortb.

No. 17,080. Imiprovenients ini Cltchles.
(Perfectionnements aux embrayages.)

Edward Wilkinson, Paterson, N. J., U.S., 22nd June, 1883; 5 yeare.
Caini.-lst. The combination of the drum (1, friction wheel g, coliar

K!, sleeve h, feather ot, pins ni perforations P, shifting aria j, screw-
nut fs,screw et, band-wheel e, wheel A, slot b4, slot J2, f raine bz,'fraine
b3, frame b and shaft ai, as set. forth.' 2nd. The combination of the
drum d, clutch c, luge m, olsenings e>' , collar K, pin s a, shif ting aria
j. scrow-nutf3, holiow screw f4, screw e>, stop 1)4, Wheel e wheei f,
slotjs, groove q, coliar t, oit hole t', franie b', frame b b3 anal conneet:
ed shaft <il, as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the friction wheei
g and the clutcb c, wben the same are in engagement, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 17,081. Cylinder for Rlotary Armatures.
(Cylindre pour les armures rotatoires.)

James F. Qiliiand, Indianapolis, Ind, U.S. 22nd June, 1883; 5 years.
Clcim.-1 et. A cylinder for rotary armatures, composed of parts,

each part being a longitudinal section of the cylinder ansd having a
corresponding portion of the cylinder-heads ca3t integral therewith,
suhstantiaily as set forth. 2nd. A cylinder for rotary armatures nomn-
posed of castings A, baving pole-pieces B, incorporated tberewith,
said castings A including the ends or heads as weil as the sides of the
cylinder, suhstantîaliy as set forth. 3rd. Jo a cylinder for rotary ar-
matures, which, inciuding the heade, is divided iongitudinaliy ino
parts, the combination, with said parts, of hushinge D, tor the armna-
ture-journals, which serve aiso to hold the parts in p)roper relation,
substantialiy as set forth. 4th. The combination of the cylinder parts
A, pole-pieces B, armature C and busbings D, said hushinge heing
provided with ribs wbich fit into grooves in the head portions of said
cylinder parts, substantiaiiy as described and for the purposes
scsecifled.

No. 17,082. Tanning Process.
(Procédé de tannage.)

Thomas P. Tucker, Batesville, Ark., U. S., 22nd June, 1883; 5 years.
C'laint.-lst The procees of bating and tanning bides cnnsisting in

treating them, firet, witb a liquor composed of' water, wheat bran,

sarch, ew manure, muriatîn acid and buttermil k; second, witb a
'Iluor composed of water, gambier, sait extract of bemiock and mu-
riatieracid ; third, with a liquor composed of water, gamhier, muriatic
9cid, aium and extract of chesnut oak; fourth, witb a liquor for 611i-
lng and hardening the leather, composed of water, saît-petre, extract
Of chestnut oak, borax and aium, ait in the proportions euh-
stantiaily as described. 2nd. The process of bating and tanning bides.
cOneisting ini treating them, firet, with a tiquor composed of water,
Wbeat bran, starcb, hew mnanure, muriatic acid, and huttermilk ;
second, wbtb a liquor c<nnposed of water, gambier, sait, extract of
heimlock and muriatic acid; third, with a liquor coînposed of water,
gamabier, muriatic acid, aloîn and extract of chestnut oak, aIl in tbe

rportiorîs suhistantially as described and for the purposes set forth.
ld. iýhe procees of tatining bated bides, conisisting in treating them,

firet, witb a liquor comnposed of water, gambier, sait, oxtract of' hemn-
lock and muriatie acid; second, witb a stroniger tiquor comtposed of
water, gambier, muriatie acid, alni and extract of cbestnut oak;

third, witb a liquor for filling and bardening the leather composed of
water, saît-petre, extract of cbes'îut oak, borax and ainia, ail in the
proportions substantally as descrbbed and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,083. Machine for Perfectiîîg Cigars.
(ilachine p'our perfectionner les cigareîs.)

Adoîphus Meyer9ahm, Hlamilton, Ont., 22nd June, 1883; 5 years
Ctaia.-lst. The coinhination of the space for humner D), borner F

and steam box C, substantially as and f'or the purpose set forth, 2ndl.
The combination of steami box C and modIds E, suhstantialiy as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,08 I. Iinprovecnients ini Wheel Tires.
(Perfectioenements aux bandageg des roue&s)

William H. Carmont, Manchester, Eng., 22nd June, 1883; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The art of manufacturing grooved tires (for wbes) of

a dove tait. or other simiiariy undercut forîn by, first, roiiing the me-
tai with the base of the channel of a concavo-convex fora, and with
the sides at the angle required (the sides heing either vertical or in-
ciined to outwards) and afterwards bringing the upper edges of the
sides tegether by flattening the hase between suitahie mils, stîbstan-
tiaiiy as descrihed witb reference to the flrst part of the invention.
2nd. The art of inanufacturing such tires without bending the base,
by means of any of the modifications descrihed with reference to, the
second part of the invention. 3rd. A grooved metalii tire, of a dove-
tai) or other undercut section (rolled as above descrihed), into wbich
an india mubber tire of suitabie formn is compressed and flrînly flxed
without cement or other extraneous Ineans, substantiaily ini the mani-
ner described.

No. 17,085. [itnprovernents ini Rowing Oars.
(IPerfectionnements dans les rames.>

William L. Cassaday, South Bend, and Frederick D. Smith, New
Carisele, Ind., U.S., 22nd ,June, 1883; for 5 years.

Ctim#-lst. The combination, witb an oar an(l handie, of a jointeed
rod connecting the oar and handie, and a iink for aceierating the
speed of the oar. 2nd. The coînhination, witb a rocking plate and an
oar and handie connected thereto near the opposite ends thereof, of à),
jointed rod connecting the oar and liandie, and a iink, one end of
which b, pivotaiiy secured to the rocking plate, white the opposite end
le connected to the jiated connecting rod. 3rd. The comuhination, wi th
the rocking plate secured (on the gunwaie of the boat and provided
with iateraliy projecting fingers, f or attacaiment respectively of the
oar, handie andi iink, of the oar andi handie pivotaiiy secured on the
samne side of the rocking plate, near the opposite endis thereof, a
jointed roti connecting the two, and a iink, one enti of whiah is pivot-
aliy secureti to the outwartiiy projecting finger on the bandie end of
the rocking piate,.while the opposite enti tero is pivotaliy secureti
to the iointed roti, ail of the ahove parts adaptcd to operate as de-
scribed.

No. 17,086. iimprovecuients in the Manîcfia-
turc of Leather. (Perfertionnemnents
dans la jabriration des cuirs.)

John Shaw, Hintimarsb near Atiolaide, Australia .2Stb June, 18133;
for 15 years.

Claim.-Tbe procese of converting bides or skins into leather by
the application of earbolîn acid, or salicylie acid, or compounds of
these, aiong witb suitahie penetrating media ins4teati of tan or its lire-
parations, substantially as described.

No. 17,08 7. Ai>paratus for Waslîicg and Sep-
arating Go1d andi Silver fromin
their Ores. (Ippareillpour laver l'or et
l'argent et les séparer de le rs minerais.)

William J. Tanner, Losndon, Eng., 25th June, 188,3; for 15 years.
Climi.-ls9t. The geîîeral arrangement and c<unbimîatiomî of parts

constituting the improved apparatos for use in the wasbing and se-
paration of golti anti silver f rom their ores, substantiaily as described
and ebown bu the tirawings. 2nd. An apparatos constmucted as de-
scrihed, for use in wasbing and separating golti and silver froni thoir
ores, an amalgam plate applied to the surface of the warer contain-
ing the float goiti or silver, as describeti, and tor the purpoe set forth.
3rd. In apparatus, constmucted as tiescribed, for usqe ini wa8bing and
separating gold and silver frnia their ores, the application of electric-
ity to an ainalga.tm plate, or amaigam plates, placed ovem the surface
of the water contaboing float gsid or silver, in the iannier substan-
tiaily as set forth. 4th. Io apparatus, constructed as de,îcribed, for
use in washing and separating goid- and s9ilver fro their orem, the
application ot eiectricity to an amalgaîn plate, or ansalgaia plates,
over which the water containinig gold or culver passes, in tbe manner
substantially as set forth. 5tb. The means, substantiailyas described,
for adjusting the plates iocated on the top of', or on the surface (if the
water.

No. 17,088. ExpJo.sive Matter aSad Metlîod
for Using it. 1Goiaî1,o8ition explesible et
méthode dle s'en servir.)

Albert lehihoff, Mayence, Hlermann Gruson, Buekan, Oermnany, anti
Josef Halbmayr, Marienbad, Austria, 2Sth Jânc, 1883; for 15
years.

CI<iiyu.-lst. An expîlosive comnpound formeti by mixinig together
nitrie acid witb one oh the specified nitrates of naphtaline, tolusie,
hy'lole, îîbenole or bensole, or witb a mixture of two or more of sncb
nitrates, as and for the purpose describeti. 2nti. The inathod of aire-
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paring, at the time wben it is to be used, an explosive compound
from nitric aciti on the one band, and one or more of the specified
nitrates, of naphtaline, tolusle, hylole, phenole and hensole on the
otiier baud, by thus storing up tbe substances in different vessels or
chamburs, that thieir mixture may be caused by hreaking, removing,
orsning or shifting the separating mediumn or parts, substantiatly in
the manner and for the purpose described.

No. 17,081.1. Imîprovenients i n El ec t r i
Lanips. (Perfecionnemeiý s dans les lamp1 es
électriques.

Robert J. Guicher, Bielitz Biala. Austria, 25th June, 1883; 1,5 years.
(<iî.-Ist. Tht' combînation and arrangement of parts of tht' ap-

paratus described with reference to, and illustrated in Figures 1 and
2, of the accompanving drawings, for adjusting tht' relative lio.itioiisý
ut, and regutatingorcontrolling, tht' motion ut' the' cîrb)on, in electric
arc lamps, tht' said arrangement consisting ut an oscitlatory horst'-
shoe electro-inagnet, une pote of which is iu jtuxtapositionî to, or ia
contact with lui iron rod carrying one of the carbous. and the' other
pote of which is in contact with a magnetie brake ani iii proxiiniity tu
a fixed block of iron, the' attraction between whichi btock ani the'
inagnet tends to separate the' cisrhons or to oppose their approach to-
wards each other when the lamp is in circuit, subsiauîially as
described aud illustrated in the drawings. 2nd. Formiiîig sund
cuvering the pole of an oscillatory electru-magnet used for actutating
and controllin g the motion of the carbons iu electrie arc houps, as
describcd and illustrated in Figure 4, of the' drawings. 3rd.
The use, in electrie arc lainpe, of a magnetie brake of the kind
descrihed and illustrated in Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4, of the draw-
iugs, the' said arrangement cunsisting essentialty of at block ut
iron, aud a piece ut uoui-miagnetic inetal adjustably secured together,
tht' said block heing su inounted in proximiity tu une ut the potes ut
ant etectro maguet as to be capable ut heiug attracted towards tht'
said pote, and to hiave free motion onty in the direction iii which tht'
attraction of tht' magnet acts, amd the said brake heing su arranged
thai tht' part cousîstiag ut non-magnetic metal shall be uearest to the'
said niagnet, tht' motion ut the carbonst or of the mechanism hy which
they are actuated being cuutrotted by triction catised by' the said
attraction. 4th. The arrangement for cunnecting glass globes to etec-
trie lampa described with reference to and ittustrated lu Figures 1, 2,
7 and 8, ut the drawings.

No. 17,09)0 Process for Preservinig Eggs and
Fruits. (JProcédé de conservatiun dca3 oeu/
et desjruits.)

Froderick W. Stormg, (assignet' of George W. Mowry,) Rochester,
N. Y., U.S.. 25th June, 1883; 15 years.

Ctuiit.-A compound for tîreserviug eggs or fruits consisting in a
weaik solution ut chioride ut calciumi inixed with air-8taked lime, the'
preparation being thoroughty dampeucd with water, substantiatly as
set forth.

No. 17,0>91. Imîprovenieists in 1iijectors.
(Per/f'ctionnem'cnts dans les injcteurs.)

Hlorace B. Murdock, Detroit, Mich., U. S , 251h June, 1883; 15 years.
Cna.lT.'he conîbination ut kt steamt jet tube with a comîning

tube tiole lu two parts with an auinular opcuing betweeu thei,
whose areit, combined witis the area ut the <lise large cnd ut the coin-
bhiliug tube, lequals the ares. ut the' annular upening between the jet
tube sud the ounbining tube, suhstantially as and for the purpose
dcsecribed. 2nd. The coinhination, with an auxiliary overtluw port,
uf ant auxilîary overtlow valve, openin g outward undiler tht' pressure
of sucb sutîply wa ter in the injectur, wh ich is not flowing tlirough t he
diacharge tube, sunbs taritially as arîd for the purposes set forth. 3rd.
[l ai) injecior and in conubination with in auxiliîîry overfiow
port controlled by a. valve opening under the water pressure, an over-
flow passage communicating with said port, and the' annular space
between tht' comhining tube, substantially as sud for tht' puriiosca
specitied. 4th. Tht' combination. wîth au auxiliary water supply
lport, communicating with the watcr supply piple and controtled hy al
taucet valve or its eq uivalent, of a passa e Irîuing a communication
wi th said port and the inlet opening t te dise harge tube, substan
tially as ani f'or the Jilrpose descri bed. 5th. The' combiiîatiuu ut an
auxitiary water supply port couitrolled by a taucet valve, a passage
formiug a communication with said port aiid tht' inlet openling ut the'
discharge tube, and an auxil1iary overflow purt coutrolled hy a valve
wliich opens outwa rdly uîîder tlic pressure ut' said watt'r in the' ii.
jectur wlîiclî is nut, flowing through the' diseharge tube, substantially
als atid for the vurposes specitled. tlth. Tht' cumbination ut twu over-
flow ports iiiecbanicailyN controlled by valves, une ut whîch opens witlî
tlîe pressure utf siich water iii tht' injector which cannot pass throîîgh
the dischîîrge tube, and the' ottier closes as sooîî as tht' water flows
into the' geijerator, substanitially as and for the' purpose set forth.
7th. The combination ut an inwardly upeîîing disk valve placed be-
tweeîî the' diseharge tube aîîd an overfiow port, which it dis4closes nie-
chanîcally as long as the' water passing through said tube us nut
forced int> the' generator, aud closes mechanicîlly lis soon as this is
accomplîsht'd, substantially as and for the purposes descrihed. Sth.
A sortes ut jet and colibiuing tubes supported upon annular flanges,
with at perforatt'd distance support between tht' cousbining tube aud
jet tube, s;tilstantially as and for tht' purtioses set forth. Pîth. A
cyhindrical screen extt'nding around tht' uutside ut the' water chamt-
ber hetween flic steain tube aud combiuing tube, auitl placcîl coliccn-
trically to tht' annular openîng botween tht' Stt'm and cumbiîîing
tubes, substaiitially as aud for tut' purposes specified.

So. 17,092. Sortinig Maelhuuîe for' Wood Piîlp,
,&C. (Alaclne à trier la pâte à papier dle
boi, etc.)

Niclaus Kaiser, G rellingen, Switzerland, 25th Jaune, 18183; 15 years.
('t'at.-lât. A wood p ulp.surtiiîg machine couîprising, in its con-

structionî, a sievu-cylinder, aud a plane or belicai vaut', or vailles, or

equivalent means applied to tht' shaft, for sorting or straining Wood
puîlp, or similar fibrous inaterial. h y meana of centrifugal force. 2nd.
F or tht' continuons separation of tht' fine f rom tht' coarse wuod pulp,
or similar fibrous material, and for tht' removal ut water, tht' ap pli-
cation ut ont' or mure plant' or helieal vanes or beaters. adapted ta
tlîrow tht' materuat entering front tht' top agaiîîsî a fixed or revolving
vertical sieve-cylinder il, adapted to let tht' fiue partieles and tht'
water ut'ncîratt'. substèntially as described aud illu.stratt'd. .1rd. Tht'
general arrangement ut tht' Sortiug machine, substantially as de-
scrîbed and illustratt'd.

No. 11,0193. Maehuîïery for the M1anufacture
4>f* Liuîo)leluuu, &e. (Machine pour la
fabricationî des iisus imnpermnéales *tc.)

Michael B. Nairu, Kirkcaldy, Seotiaud, 25th Junt', 1883; 15 yt'ars.
Claim.-lst. The' combination ut tht' parts a aif kc k' k2 1 and ai.

sul>stautiaily as described. 2nd. Tht' combination ut tht' parts e b
and ci, suhstauîially as described. 3rd. Tht' ioaded door «r3 obstruet-
iug the' delivery ut tht' îîaterial from tht' mixer ol substantially as
described. 4th. Tht' kuives d cutting the' naterial int stices as il
issues f'ront the' înouth a2, subst.autially as descrihed. 5th. Tht' comn-
bination ut' crushiîîg rollers e elff ad y g, substantially as described.

No. 17,09)4. Inuproventuts in MNatchi Ma-
cines. (Perfectionnements eux ma<chines à
allumettes-)

Bernard T. Steher, Utica, N.Y., U.S., 25th June, 18M3; for 15 years.
Clain.-I at. Tht' coînhination, in a match splint machine, ut tht'

tt'ed ruilera 1 Il geared together, tht' wlt'el 13 having tîius or teetiî on
ifs tact', and aî>îlied dirt'ctly, ou the shat't il ut roller 1 ami( tht' worni
J bsving tht' wails ut its grooves torined with piortions whieh are
cama, and with piortions which lire ait ri ght angles tu ils shaft, and
with openings lu its ends, or faces for tht eout rance aud exit ut tht'
pins or teeth ut wheel 13, whereby an intermittent muotion 0!' the' food
ruilera is iîruct'd with at very simple arrangement ut gearing and
shafting, subsîantiallv as described. 2nd. Tht' combination, wiîh the
stat chaiji uf a match splint machine, of tht' iaterally and vertically
muving lever, whereby the' stat-chain is ted aloug properiy during tht'
uperation ut tht' match splint machine, suhstautially as descnihed.
3rd. lu a machine for makiîîg match aptînts, tht' comubination, with a
travelling alat-chain sud a reciprocsting cutter trame and cutting
dit', ut a reciprucating wedge and inechanisin for operating and con-
trolling said wedge, tht' combination heingc sncb that tht' slts are
opened and tho. match splints received directly truin tht' eutting dit',
suhstaiitiaily as sud for tht' purposat deaceribed. 4th. The' adjustable
double crank, having tht' throw ot its craiîk or wrist pin 1)3 mdjustahît'
by tht' eccentnic adjustabte beariiig el impplicd su as lu actuate tht' eut-
ter t raîne and cutîing dît' in a match splînt machine, as described,
whereby tht' inuvtent ut tht' cutter trame and cuttiîîg dit' eau be
adjusted to suit long and short match aplints, suhstantiîîlly as de-
scrihed. 5tb. Tht' eombiuation, wihh the' venîîcally fletding ruilera,
chute, alal-chain, cutter trame and cuttiug dit', ot tht' adjustahie
yielding "take-up I H apîîlied tu tht' buta h, which are provided with
Springs Il 4, aîîd swingiug on tht' arbor of tht' movable feod ruiler li,
subatantially as described. itth. Tht' cuttiug dlit' having a rearward

iovement while cutting tht' match aplints, and a forward movemnent
while tforcing said splints mbt tht' sltt-chaiuî, and a stat-chain whieh
receivea tht' match spliuîts directly fromt tht' cuttimîg dit', lu combina-
hion with tht' reciproî'ating wedge sud mechanisnu by whîch tht'
wedge is operated sud couîtrolit'd, siihsîantially as descrilsel. 7th.
Tht' cutting dit' Iaviiîg a rt'arward unuvement while cutting tht' match
spliuits, aînd a forwkird unoveinent while forcing aaid aplints iuîto the
stat-chain, in counhination with tht' laterally and verticatly unoviuîg
levers, tht' reciprocating wedge,1 and tht' mt'chaîisui by whiclî tht'
levers and tht' wedge are operated sud comîîrolled, substantially as
described, 8th. Tht' conibination, bu a stat-ehain for a match aplint
maichine', ut tht' followiug elements, riz: alats k haviig oblique sur-
facees k4 4-5, links kl haviug imeads k2 auîd pinus k3, auîd tht' sprniugs L
having slotted ends 1, wherehy tht' operatuon ut opeliing tht' alats hy
tut' wedges, and tht' eutranlce ut tht' match aplinta betweeîî tht' siats is
facilitated, substantialily as and for tht' purp)ot'desenibed.

lNo. 17,095. Teleplhonie Transîîuitter.
(T. ansnettleur téléphaonique.)

Tht' Overltîud Telephone Campaî,, New York, N. Y., (assignet' ut
Myromn L. Baxter, Aurora, Il].,) U.S., 25th June, 1883; for 15 years.

Claiem.-lst. Tht' combination of tht' suspended bar C carrviuig une
of tht' electrodes attached to tht' adjusling device ci ci eti, with the
vbhrating diaphragmi carrybng tht' uther elt'ctrode, and the' electru-
magnetic couîtrulling dt'vict', att operating subsatîially as described
aid for tht' puirpose sîecified. 2mîd. Tht' vibrîîîing diapîhiragui carry-
ing une ufthit electrodos, iii counhination wilh tht' susveuîded bar C,
sud tht' huIt el, carrying tht' other eieclrode sud tht' checck nul el as
sud f'or tut' purpose sp ecified. Zird. Tht' electro maguletit' cuntrolhbng
device operating iii tht' manner descnibed, iii comnbinatiuui with tht'
suspemîded bar (',, tht' boIt ci, carryimîg une ehectrode anîd the check-
tinît e'l sud the vîbrauuîg diaphragm car rying tht' other elecîrode, as
aud l'or tht' purpose specified. 4th. Tht' uolt cil carry iug tuit earhun-
button d, aud th~e check' nt c-, in coînhination with tht' suspended bar
C, as sud for tht' purpost' described.

No. 17,006. Tclcphoic itecciver. (Récepteur
téléphonique.)

Tuit Overlîîud Telephone Coin pany, New York, N. Y., (iasignet' ut
Myron b. Baxter, Aurons, 1l11.,) Ij.S., 25th Julie, 188:3; 15 yearix.

£Claini.-1st. Iu cumbination with au mron diaphnîîgm arranged at
riglît anîgles sud bu proximity to une p oie ut' a gpermauleuit magîîet,
said inagnet t'xtrtiuîg aut attractive influence a t or îîear its t'entre,
an iuîduciuîg coil for varyiiug tht' sabd attraction composed parlly ut
copper sud partly ut iron, for tht' purpose sîîecified. 2nd. Ini coîubi-
nation with s vibraliuîg iron diaphîragmi arraugt'd at night angles and
bts centre iu proximity lu ont' pole ut a permanient magnet sud nigidly
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attacbed near its periphery to the other pole of the samne magnut, an
inducing coil composed partly of iron and partly of copper. for the
purpose specified. 3rd. In combiniation with a vibrating iron dia-
phiragm a cylindrical electro-magnet made up of convolutions of iron
ribbon, the saine being surrounded by a helix of copper wire and in-
closing another belix of copper wire and one pole of a permanent
magnet. 4th. A comipound inducing coul consisting of a cylinder
made up of a continuns insulating iron ribbon, surrouîîded by a
helix of cupperwire and acting by attraction upon a superposed iron
diaphragm, and by eleetrical induction upon one pole of a permanent
magnet located within said cylinder, substautially as descriled. 5th.
lu combination with a vibrating iron diapliragm and a permanent rnag-
net arranged at right angles thereto an d exerting a magiietic attrac-
tion upon the saine, at or near its centre, an inducing helix of iron
ribbon snrrounding, and ini clectrical connection with another indu-
cing helix of copper wire. 6th. Ini combination with a permanently
magnetic core and an iron diaphragm. an inducing coul consisting of
two hulices of insulated copper wire arranged concentrically and
having between them, a helix of insulated iron ribbon, snb'tantially
as desc ribed and for the purpose specitled. 7th. Iu combination w;th
a vibrating iron diaphragm arrangud at right angles, with its centre
in proximity to onu polte of a permanent magnut and rigidly attached
nuar its 1periphery to the other pole of the saine magnet, an inducîng
helix of iron rihboîî snrro,înding and in eluctrical connection with
another iuducing helix of copper wiru. 8th. lu combination with a
vibrating iron diavphragm and a permanent magnet arranged at righit
angles thereto and exerring a magnetic attraction upon the saine, at
or near its centre, an indncing helix of iron ribbon surrounding and
in ulectrical conneetion with anothur inducing helix of copper wire,
said belix of iron rîbbon acting by virtue of electrical currents tra-
versing its insulated convolutions, to vary the aforusaid magnetic at-
traction and, at the saine fimie, to produce witbin its owîî substance
a tubalar uluctro-inagnet.

No. 17,097. Iniprovement ln Gas Retorts.
.(Perfectionnemenvt dans les cornues à gfaz.)

Magnus Gross, New York, N. Y., U. S., 25th June, 1883 ; 15 yuars.
('ain-s.A rutort for gas-mak;ag made, substantially as 8hown

and duscribed, with plates to distribute the oil or naptha, a down-
wardly-projecting fiango for deflecting the gases and vapours down-
ward, a porous ma turial and a f ron t plate having central aperture,
whereby ail the gases and vapours wil lbu made to pass througb the
porous mnaterial bufore reaching the front of the retort as set forth.
2nd The combination, with t he retort A, oul pipe R and the steam
pi e S> f bh perforatud plate T, substantially as shown andl described,
whereby thuoit or naptba is distributed and made to thoroughly coin-

mingle with the supurbeated stuam, as set forth.

No. 17,098. Improvements lu 011 Presses.
(Perfectionnemnents aux presses à huile.)

William Bushuli and Walter T. Haydon, Dover, Eng., 25th June,
1883; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The press or press-box composed of bars such as a, with
sidu indentations or notchus, and of suris a form and as arraagud side
by side. so tbat thu muner corners of such bars shaîl touch onu another
and cause a space b to be produced butwuun the outer sidus of sucb
bars, and so allowing a free passage for oil and, if nucessary, seeds,
whereby the cloggiag up of the press is maturially diminished or pre-
ventel1 aud the oit freely escapes to the bottom of the press, all sub-
stantially as duscribed and illustratud witb referunce to figures 1 2 4 6
and 7 of the drawings. 2nd. The combination of sucb a press, as
first claimed, witb the appliancus as described and shown lu the ac-
companying drawing for securing and firmly holding the samne to-
fethu r. 3rd. The mode of, and mechanical apphiancu or appliances
or mechanically and automatîcally, or partially automatically

measnring and supplyîng the seed to the press or suries of presses, ail
constructud, arrangud and opurating in cumbination with oit press,
the top of which eau bu removed as and for thu purposes sut forth.

No. 17,099). Improvements lu Electrical Con-
ductors. (Perfectionnements dans les con-
ducteurs lectriques.)

F'rank Jacob, Woolwicb, Engr., 25th June, 1883: 15 yuars.
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Claii.-Thu duscribed methed of connucting suveral sets of elec-
trical instruments or apparatus, by employing the double conduotors
of onu sut as a single condactor for anothur set, and multiples of
snob double hunes au single Unes.

No. 17,100. Barbed Wire Fence.
(Clôture enfil de fer barbelée.)

Carl Pieper, Berlin, Prussia, ?.')h June, 1883; 15 years.
CmIn-lt The combination, with a barbed wiru fee, of one or

more smootb guard wirus a fixud to an arm or arms p rojecting frora
the fence postsk, substantially as and for the purposu duscribud. 2nd.
The combiniation, with a barbud wiru funcu, the posts of whicb are
provided with an arm or arias carrying the wire or wirua a, of onu or
more watering troughs.ff supported by tbe said armi or arms, as de-
sceribed.

NXo 17, 101. Autornatie Cash Carrier.
(Distributeur automate dle monnaie.)

The Lamson Cash Railway Company, Boston, (assignue of William S.
Lamson, Lowell,l Mass., U. S., 25th June, 1883; 15 years.

C'laimt -lit. The eluvator provided with a tilting shelf Li baving a
deprussaion L3, as aad for the purpose specifiud. 2nd. The eluvator L-
provided with s, pis-otud sheif 11h aving a dugression L3, lu combina-
tion with muans for tilting said shulf, as and for the pur ose specified.
3rd. Iu combination with the way D the pivotud briSgu Di, and a
carrier M îNt adapted to travul on saià bridge and to tilt the saine,as
and for the purposu specified. 4th. lu combination with the pivoted
bridge Di providud with a catch D4, the elevator L provided with the
tilting shel f LI, as and for the purposu specifiud. 5th. The way C pro-
vidud with drops R and muans for alto wing said drops to bu opened
by carriers M Mi travelling thureon, ia conibination with said carriers,
as and for the purposu specifiud. 6th. The way providud wi' t a drop,
in comnbination with a'latch and a lever adapte d to bu opuratud by a
carrier travelling on said way. 7th. The combination of the drop R
and the box H4 provided with an opuaiag Hi, as aad for the purpose
specified.

No. 17,102. Iinprovements in Vehice
Brakes. (Perfectionnements aux freins
des voitures.)

Bascum R. Welch, Wolf Creek, Pa.. U. S., 25th Jane, 1883, 15 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a brake mucbanism, the combination of the tèross-

bar D, swiaging bail E supportud lhereby and having downward-bent
ends the brake-bar suspeaded from the bient ends of the bail, the
cranltud rock bar I, a draw-bar counecting the crank of the rock bar
with the brake bar, and a brake rod for rocking the rock bar, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combînation of the grooved croiss
bar D sucured to the hounds, witb the rocking bail E arrangud witbin
the groove of said bar and rutainud thurein by uyu-bolts securing the
groovud bar to the hounds, tbe brake car G1 carrying the braku sboes
and connucted wiîh the crank-shaped ends of the bail, the draw-rods
rigidly sucured to the brake-bar and also conauctud to arms upon a
rock bar that bas its bearings upon the bounds, and tbeurod coanected
wçitb an armi upon the rock bar and also connected witb the operatiug
lever, substantially as described.

No. 17,103. Iniprovenients in Claw-Bars.
(Perfectionnements aux leviers à pied de biche.)

John H. Lakuy, Wabasha, Mina., U. S., 25th Jane. 1883; 15 years.
Claim.-A claw-bar consiating of the lever A, the heel pie C de-

tachably boltud bo the rear edge of the lever, and the independent
sidu piece B B arranged Ion gitudiaally along the lengtb of the lever,
and detachably connectud therewith, subslantially as described. 2nd.
A claw-bar consisting of lb. lever A provided with the. hp d at ils rear
edge1 the heel piece C having the receas e and detachably bolted to
the hp of th. lever, and the indepeudeat aide piecea B B bolted 10 the
aides of the lever, substantially as described.

July, 1883.]
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F T/UE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA C/lED TO
THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.

1. C. B. FOSBURGH, 2nd 5 years of No. 8875, from 4th day of June,
1883. Improvements on CanopyTp fo
Carniages and Buggies. 4th Jue 883.

2. T. C. HEWITT, 2nd 5 years of No. 8887, f rom Sth day of June,
1883. Improvements on Lightning Rode 8th
June, 1883.

3. T. HODGSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 8893, from the 8th day of June'
1883 Saw (lumming and Sharpening Ma-
chine, Sthf.une, 1883.

4. F. HYDE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 16,844. from the llth day
of May, 1888. Improvements on Self Closing
Tape, 9th June, 183

5. E. J. SUMNER, 3rd 5 years of No. 2429, from the Ilth day of
June, 1883. Improvenients in Dry Kilue, 9th
June, 1883.

6. Gi. W. JOHNSON, (assignee), 3rd 5 years of No. 2443, froni the
Ilth day of June, 1883. Improvements on
Steam Pumps, 9th June, 1883.

7. H.PARRR, 2n 5 yars of No. 8901, froni the 13th day of June,
1. lm rovements on Potato Diggers, îsth

S. E. C. FROST, 2nd 5 yars of No. 8904, f rom the 13th day of June,
1883 Improvements on Cooking Ranges, 14th
June, 1883.

9. G. V. CRESSON, (aeeignee) 3rd 5 years of No. 2473, from the 17th
day of June, 1883. Improvements on Coup-
linge for Shafting, 16th June, 1883.

10. J. LIVESET and J. KIDD, 2nd 5 years of No. 8915, froni the
21et day of June 1883 Apparatus for the
Production and Fgnrichrnent of Illuminating
Gae, l6tb June, 1883.

11. T. KINGSFORD, 2nd and 3rd 5 yeare of No. 8946, f romi the 25th
day of June, 1883. Improvements in the,
Manufacture of Staro h, l6th June. 188.

12. P. T. ELTING, 2nd 5 years of No. 8959. froni the 27th day of June,
1883. Improvements on Bed Sto.ie Supporte,
l6th June, 1883.

13. A. FOSTER, 2nd 5 years of No. 9204, froni the 23rd day of Sep-
tember, 1883. Improvement.ý in Washing Ma-
cbines, l6th June, 1883.

14. W. SEATON, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 16,042, from the 30th
day of December, 1887. Inaprovements ou
Permanent Ways for Rtai1ways, l6th June,
1883.

15. C. SHEPPARD, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,9.39, froin the 10tb day of
June, 1887. Im provernents on Coal Washing
1Machines, l6t J une. 1883.

16. W. O. DOUGLAS and R. H. MEAGLEY. 2nd and 3rd 5 ycars of
No. 8935, froin the 24th day of June. 1883.
Isoprovements on Truss Bridges. 2O)th June,
1883.

17. C. W. NICHOLS, 2nd and 3rd 5 yeare of No. 8988, from the lOtb
day of July, 1883. Improvements on Treating
Feathers f'or Dusters. 23rd .1 une, 1S83.

18. W. VAIJGHN, 2nd and 3r 5 cears of No. 16,9-62. froni the 3rd
duy ofFebrarv, 1888 1i rovements on
Putting ont Machines. *.3rd .Jaane, 1883.

19. J. A. FREY, 2nd 5 yecars of No. SM4, froua the 25tb day of June,
1883. Improvements in Oil Cane, 23rd June,
1883.

20. J. PARADIS, 2nd 5 years of No. 8943, froni the 25th day of June,
1883. Improvements in the Method of Weld-
ing Straps to Spades or Shovel Blades, 25&h
June, 18M3.
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I ILUTI 2 ;ùATI 0I*T s

JULY> 1888.

18882 Beauehoenln's Improvements In Horse
Rakes. 16883 Joncsil Yoed Water Heater and PurifoT.

16886 (rawfordi'a IniprovN f.»nt@ ln Bcrew
D>rivers

16884 Poltonis ImpTOvements in Car-Couplingu.

T1Igraharn'O Iînpre)oioutg ln Sickle
16887
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1688 ~ Iprovmen lxiCar-onpUg~.16389 WilimeraCombined Wrench anid Pinchers 1680VuhnsMciefrapyu oor

16 N uckle's Improveniente lu Watch Cage. 16894 Baker's Improvement li Wagon Yoket. 16895

16896 Keller@u Improvements lu Car-Couplinge. 116891 Graeter'u Improvement ln Plou Boito. 1 16898 Bobinson'. Improvemenla In Wndmllu.
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"j

16899 Handcy & Lord's Improvements ln Flour
Packeris.

16902 Aiidrew's Improvementa in Brick
Machines.

~jar

16905 Gare9'i Plutoji Etead for Englne
Cyliùdero.

16903 Blessiug's Combined Check Valve, Stop
Cock, and Blow-off Cock.

Mtées improvements ln Plastic
Stocklngs.

221

16901 Snider's Improvements in Pots and Ketties

16904 Whltlng & Smltb'u Improvements ln
Car Trucks.

16906
16907 Prosses Improvements in Grain cm.

JIlly, 1888.]
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169(38 Probser's Impro-veinents in Grain Cars.

16911 Tboxnsonm System of Eiectric Distribution

IL

16g14 johnuon & Cowan's ImprovenOts In
Force Pumps.

199 Fisbere Improveirnents in Saw Filing
Machines,

16912. Seeger's Irrovenients In Drag Saw
Machinesý

ou
N

j'

j- J.

16915 Basford'u Improvements In Tire
Trighteners.

1691o wiicoxs impiove-ments tunHorso Sihot-s.

16913 McDoweli's Inhproi'ements In Caiûp Stoven

161 ih.,,,pvementf; tu Barbed Fonce
Wire.

Le aly, 1883.
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16917 Worreil's Machine for Drying and Cooling
Grain and otber subqtances.

16920 Pattersou's Improvements in Harvestera. 1 921

16923 la0binsoue Improvements lu Corn
Plantera.

16918 Collier's Improvements in GrIndling Mille

Braudou's ImProvemnts in Pitch Forks.

16924 Irteh's improvemnents ln Fruit
EvaDorators.

223

16P19 Hover's Imaprovements in Sofa Beds.

16922

16925

Bleoeingla Improvementis in -Valves.

wlieoI1' Improvementl Iln Vehicle
Springs.

t J ________________________________________________________________________

July, 1883.]
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16926 Parmnefltir ImproNements In Steam
Engi nea.

199 BaYUsS' improvemente in smeling
Panaces.

18932 Kurtz'. Improvements tu Btrap Hinge.

16927 Côté,@ Improvements In Locke.

16930

o

10933 McDowell'a Improvemente iu Portable 163
Ovenu.I

16928 Prosserle Improvemente in Grain Car.

18931 Aboli'. Improvements In Bewtng Machine.

Wtcku' Improvements tu window
Pastener.

[July, 1868.
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18935 Webster's Improvements in Elevators.

s o

~AfrJ

16936 Corueli & Smith Improvementu in

Harvesters.

IN39
B114e Valves.

Balanaed

Wt943 Craslgs Improvements lu Thtashing
Machine Separators.

16i937 Smith's Improvemeuts in Wire Clotho.

"'f. I

I~II
£',,Ç2 J~@

_-I

16944 pIluie Sounding Board for 'Upright Piano
Fortes.

July, 1883.]
225
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16945 Key's Improvemente In Harvefteru.
16946 Sharp's Imprc'vements in Thraghling

Machines.

16948 Thbrien's Improvementa In Car-Couplinge 1 164* Case's Improvements in Harnoe Pads.

16941 Whitinga Improvements lu Car Âie
Boxes.

169.50 Gray'@ Improvements lu Testing Ruiler
mila.

1695J Bauuler'u lmprovementm in Ridingp.d1es 1 bg52 Prosser's Improvements In Grain Cars. Bdod tpoeet nCzCulno

226 [Juiy, 1883.

Bedfôrdýs Improvemeilte in Car-Couplinge.
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16954 Thomsonsa Improvemetst in Eloutrie
Lampe.

M657 Reynolds, Dust Guard for Railway Car
Windows.

1695ý5 Cartmelils Improvemonts in Wood Pulp
Machines.

]P 4,7
18961 Howeu' improvements in Pauoeto.

227

Coggeshall'% Improvements 1
for Loom Shlittles.

199 Staple s Improvement in Snow Shovels.

July, 1383.1

16960 Louck's Improvemente lu Vohiolog. 16962 Hatiffoldle ImProvements in Car-couplinge.

F-14.2 Ficti-, -f-Tcf.ý

ho, =
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16963 StollwereWs' lImprovemenii in Stesm
Boilers.

16969 Carpenter's Improvenient4 ln BarbeG
Pence Wlre.

16964 Coombe' Improvements ln Butter Tube.f

197 Hurtle's Improvemente iu Vehiele Hlubs.

16970 Privett'. Improvemente in Barrow@.

16965 Coonibe' Improvements in Carniage Topo.

16968 Smith's Improvente, lu Butter Plates.

Li Li
16971 Atherton's Cond.zwn for Bovine machines.

228 (July, 1883.

,-M. /.
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Z&. -1.

16975 Weber'u Machine for maklng Bale Bande . 16976 ]Rugglee' Improvements ln 011 Cups.

Nb

improvemelits lu Sawm.

229

16977 Smith'a Machine for Consolidating Loome
and Bulky Material mbt Solid BlockS.

16lD ooreyo Improvemesl n Bammockis
I and Hammock Chaire.

July, 1888.]
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l6981 Jack's Improvements in Nock-Ties

16984 )illbourne*s Âpparatus for Feedinif
FlTorses and Cattie.

16987 E%. Pieure's Improvementis ln OU C&usa

16q82 Doyle's Iniprovement in Oral Speculums 116I983 Rouise's Borne Power Speed Rogulator-

16985 T&ftli- Improvements ln Drilllug Machines.

16988 ScanI&n'a Improvements in Car Doot
Fastenere.

16q86 Wa@hbura's Improvement in Car Wheels.

16988 uofedaIlroeet uHdo
Carbon Lamnps.

230 [July, 1883.
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190Smith'L; Method of, and A pparatus for
ma1king and raisiug Brie from deep

16993 CisrkelqFeed WaterBRegulator and Alarmo~9
for Stearn Boilers.

16991 Tabor's Improvernents ln Evapcoratijng
Apparatus.

Jones' imp)rovesuents lu Rotary Engiues
or Punips.

231

E9 Dona dsotis Improve nents in Hydra-tilc
Engluesý

J~-3

16995 Levis Improvement ln Canning Meat,
Fiuh, Fruit, &c.

Reasny'g Feeci Mecbanism for S.sw Milse. 116991 (loff's Iij'irovemeit in Veneeriug Preses. 116958 LWesDpl<VitIii "'uJa.

July, 1883.)]

1'u«els i1ý sifison Bait%.
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M699 Walterhouse's Improvements lu
Centrifugai Reels. 17000O Plerce', lImprovements tui Railway F'rogs. 17001 Mitchell's Imiprovemnents ln Car Axie

Lubricaters

17002 Hawnq Improvements in Mail Baga.

17005 Mode of applying Magnetlum to the
Human Body.

17003 Gilbert's Improvements in Stock Cars. 17004 Swan's Inîprovexuents ln Hampers for
Horaes.

17006 Whlttaker's Improvements ln Fauceta. 10 HaladWs'GrnThahuad

232 [Jùiy, 1888.

17001 Hall and Wests Grain Thrathing and
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17008 Barrington's Be[y Elevator and Clarrier.

Root'. Machine for forming Staples.

17009 Woodwazd's Improvements in Waggon

17013 How's Improyements In Double Trees.

233

17010 Beaaley's Smoke and Gao Constiin, and
Fuel Saving Pèuruace.

17014 Whitney's Improvements mn Bewing
Machines.

106 GoesProces. for roducing Crtide and 17017 Bsbl Improvements i i1706 kov's Inferior Oils. 1 O~' tretchere.

July, 1888.]
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17018 Patterson'8 Improveraeuts in Epark-
Arresters.

17021 Johumon'. APParatus for maklng PsPer
Vesocis.

.1>

17019 Thomnson's Proeess for Treatinq Copper
pyrites.

1WP.t
161>24 Noweii'a Iinproiuments Il) Buttonsi.

umiLL AML

1702U (4ray's Grain Graduai Reduction Machine.-

1Zyq4

q!î; p

,~N\ ' -

2~q~5 '*9v';

16023 Newel'se Improveoments in utoý

Tiiolias' FScrew Drt er and Screw.v
Ajust(w

234 [July, 1883.

y
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17027 DuBoiB' Improvements ln Moyable Dame.

F.. I

F.'

F-q

17030 loue'. Elecric Reatlng Apparatua.

103 Carluen'. flirdlng Polo and Chain.

'.~ '~'

113 Oottlngham'u Improvements in Iroulng1131Machine. 17032

4.

Le -lgq-c

4
-04ý

17034 Dowlinle Improvementa ln Suroingles.

"9.'4.

17029 Woodward'a Ciomblned MiIk Btioket and
stool.

Powley's Black Leaf Mgemorandum Book.

a .4.r
-N

p
&

1703IK! G1dbe and McCullochs Improvementa ln
Bolier Mille.

JuIy, 1883.1 235
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11036 Richardm Portable Comblnedi Pire-Ar-
réiter and Pire-Escape.

17042 Bouthwortb'U Beiertcal Slgnalling Ap.
paratus.

17031 Irving,@ Improvements ln Pumps.

1,~i.

J

A

17040 Gililand'm Improvementu lu Gearlng.

17038 Hunt's Device for Llghting the Steps of
Ca".

s P

y
j

"$1

p

704 Chdwlk' imrovmenu n Crses. 17044 Pletoch's Improvements lu Stench Trape,

236 [July, 1883.

11043 Chadwick's ' Improvemente ln Corsets.
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17045 Baer's Improvements tu Brackets.

17048 Stroue's ImProvemente ln Corsets.

17051 sloemantu improvementa ln Gu elegàa-
tors. 102

17046 Dexter & Rathbun'u L.th Bundling
Machine.

17049 Marmh's Machine for Headlng cane.

J

0g

Miller'@ Improvemonts in Routan.

17047 Lamplflg'I Improvementm ln Stop and
Waste-cooks.

e

July, 1883.]
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17064 Qilee' Lmprqvement in Wrencheu. 17055 Benuett'. improvement in Steucti Holders. 1 70%~ Yoisti ombined Sheep RLaok and Trough.

17051 Scarr & Smith'@ Oombined Hrrow and iîo Ono' mrvmuul ug os
117059 Conboy's Improvemeuts lu Cmtrage Tops. * 06 obr mrvmnsI ug oe

17063 Feracher's PLr-Bttlguliher aud Âa&rm
17662 BrsdleY's Circuler Kulttlug Machine-Âpxtu

238 [July, 1888.
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j-

.8

If

17064 McKiUop'u Improvements in Fruit Plckors.

~E~2

17068 Jurmanu Improve ment in Waggon Jack.

17066 Peelerle Improvements ln Pigment
Distributors.

17069 Roodm Improvementa ln Hammooks.

Jh1iROGII)RDMFf MREAL.

F'y 1

17067 Rouillard'. Bafety and Âdvertt.ing Match.

Pence Wire.

Xlnla rIclonCltchandLooe ully 11702ÂttweiliImprovements tu Saah Fasteners. 17078 a ImProvementl ln Rein Guarda'

July, 1888.] 239
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17074 Horn's Improvements iu Butter Workers.

17077 Mdiuou'a improvementa lu Electrical
Generators and Motors.

17075 Thomfon's Improvemeuta lu Electrie Arc
Lampe.

17078 Lancaater'. Pipe Cutter, Wrench and Burr
Scraper Combined.

17080 Wilklnsun' Improvementa In Clutche.1 17081 Gillllanti's Cylinder for Rotary Armatures.

176 Mluon's SyMtm of Electrical Distribution.

17079 Green'@ Improvementa iu Tapi and Oocks.

D'la

17083 Meyeraahm'a Machine for Perfeoting
Cigare.

240 [July, 1883.
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j iG. _ FIGi4.

f i

Plage

17084 Carmont'. Imiprovements ln Wheel Tire.
17085 Cassaday & Smlth'a linprovements ln

Rowing Oaru.

17088 Helihof'. Explosive Matter and Method 1
for Using it. ,17089 Gulcher'. Improvements ln Electric Lampe.

1709 2

17091 Murdock'u Improvements in InJectors.

r o'

J

17094 Steber'.ismprovemente ln Match Machines.

J1117, 1883. ]

FI G. 1. F1GE12.

241
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17095 Biaxteru Telephonic Transmitter,

17098 Bushell and Haydon's Improvements tin
0où Presses.

17096 Baxter'. Tolephontc Becelver.

Jaooble Improvenients lui Electrical

17097 Gros' Improvement in Gas Retorts.

j7100 Pleper's Barbed Wtre Fence.

1711 Lmeo'. utoatl Cah Crrlr. 17102 Welch'sl improvements tin Vehicle Brakes. 117!o3 Lakey's improvements In Claw Bars.

242 [July, 1888.

MOI Lamsoule Automatic C&4h Carrier.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Alare' nplparnios, W. Norncher..........................17,003
Il and rognînitor, J. S. Clarkce..................... 16.993

Armatures, cylinder for, J. F. Guiliiatid................ 17,081
nsgg, mualle W. flaron................ .................... 17>002
Baitq, spleen1, WV. T. J. Lowe..............................16,998
Band muachine, baie, G. siehoison ....................... 16,975
Bed,' borne IL. P. lover ........... ...................... 10,919
Beard, s,îtiing. P. l'i1................................... 10.941
Ilollerte, stats,, IL. Sioiilvrck............................ 10,903
Bolis, lieur, H1. A. Gracier,................................. 10,897
Boeoks, inomoraedum, G. PowIey .................... .... 17,032

te The Grip Prluttng and Publish.
fille Co .................................................. 10.930

Boxelz, car axle, È. Wliting ................................ 10,917
Brackeis, G. W. Ilser ..................................... 17,015
Britke., vehîcole, B1. R1. Welch ............................. 17.102
Brick muachines, E. F. Andrews .......................... 10,902
Bnine rai-itg apparatu8, G. I. Smith .................... 10,990
Bucket and steel, A. Woodward ............................ 17,029
Bliky and loose materiai, The Smith Consolidation

Co ........................................... ............. 10.977
Ilundiies machine, lath, J. NV. Dester et ai ............. 17.046
Burr scraper, J. H. Lancaster ......................... 17,078
Busks, corset, Al. E. fann................................ 10,900
Butter wvor'ers, C. C. Haoro .............................. 17,074
Butions, N. C. Noweii...............................17,023 17,024
Canning msai, etc., T. Levi............................... 10,995
Cans,, machine for lioading, G. N. 'Marash ............... 17,019

c1 lle X. St. Pierre .................................... 16,987
Car siteps, lightiisg, G. W uni................ ....... 17,038
Carding machine, The N% hitohead and Atherton Ma.

chine Caý...................................... 10,972 16,973
Carniage tops, Il. P. Coombs ............................. 18,904
Carrier, hay, E. Hlarrington ...................... ....... 17,008
Cars, grain, T. T. Presser,..............................

16,907 16,908 16,928 16,952
sstock, M. G. Gilbert................................ 17,003

Cases, watch, E. A. Micicle ............................... 10,893
Cash cqrriers, The Lamsnn Cash Raiiway Coa........... 17,101
Cernent, hydrauill, W. MICRy ......................... 17,058

Il roo:fing, W. L. Maitby........................... 17,012
Chain and pale, biuding, .e. m. Carsen ................. 17,033
Chairs, hammocc, C. Meure et ai ........................ 10,980
Cigars, machine for perfocting, A. bfeyersahma....17,083
CIaw bars, J. Il. Lakey ................................... 17,103
Cleaners, grain, C. R. WVild................................ 18,974
Clogs or shoes, J. Cassidy................................. 17,028
ClOtio", wire, The E. T. Barnum 'Vire and Iran Works 10,937
Clnlch, friction. The Vulcan Iron Works Ca .... .. 17,071
Ciaichosq, n. Wilkinson ................................... 17,080
Cocks and tapa, J. Green................................. 17,079

testop, J. H. Blessing.............. ................. 10,902
I 1and waste, J. F. Lamplng .................. 17,047J

Colouring malter, H. W. Vaughan ..................... 16,890
Condenser, The Whitehead and Atherton 'Machine Co 16,971
Candectors, elecîricai, T. Jacob .......................... 17.099
Consolldatleg machine, The Smith Consolijation Ca .., 16.977
Cooklng slaves, E. Julien................................. 10,966

il and drying, grain, S. E. Worrel................ 16,917
Corsetsç, C. N. Chadlwick ............................... .. 17,013

P, J. Strouse, ....................................... 17,048
Coaplings, car, C. B. and J. Tucker ................... 10,888

C. H. Poitou et al.............. ........ 16,884
F. Thlrlen................................. 16048
H. Kelier.................................. 10,896
L. Hiatileld ........... ........... 16,958 10,902

'le. N. Bedford ............................. 16,953
Ceps, ale The Ruggles Duplex Ou1 Cep Co .............. 10,976
Calter, pipe, J. IH. Lancaster .............................. 17,078
Cyliner for armatures, J. F. Gil,îand .................. 17,081
Cylinders, englue Il 1>. Garretti....................... .1005
Dams, maývabie, J. LýuBals ......... :................... . 17,027
Desk, music, T. A. Heiotzmao ........... .............. 17,022
Distributers-, pigment, L. WValkrip ....................... 17,008
1Ianbietrees, E. How ........................................ 17,013
Driiling machines, C. C. Taft............ .............. 10,985
Drivers, acrew, M. B. Crawford .......................... 16,886
Drycrs, fruit, C. B. Irish.................................. 10,924
Drylng and cooling, grain, S. E. Worrell................ 10.917

hanbose, siarch, G. . F ull.............. ......... 17,015
Dust guard, J. Hl. Reynolds ............................... 10,957
Dye stuffs, H. W. Vaughan ....................... 10,891 16,892
tzgo, process for preserving, F. W. Storms ....... 17,0900
tlectric distribution, E. Thomson ..................... 10,911

Electrh!al conduictorQ, P. Jncahs ................. 17,09P
distribution, T. A. Ec<kIi.on ............. 17,070
gonerators, T. A. Elison .............. 17,077

Elevntnr liay, Ei. ila rigtoih....................... ..... 17,008
Elevators, L. D. 1{awkinq ................................ 106,9:i5
Enigine., hydra:,lic, W. Dnaftdsoii,.............. ...... 16,992

Il rolary, S. D. Joues ............................. 10991
le steamn, J. S. Parmnenter........................10,IÎ926

Evallsoratiiàg u:î,îar,,ius. T. P. Tabor........... ........... 16.991
Evapor:,ter.4, fruit, C il ll .............................. 10,921
Explosive inalter, A. leliholr et ni...................... 17,088
Exîrnetor,, spike. A'i. 13. Prout ............ .............. 10887
1"asteners, sasi,, E. 13. Attweil ........................... 17,072

el wlndow, W. Il. Mititer et ai ................. 10,931
Pastoulngs, door, J. Secinlan ............................. 16088
Paucet,3, C. Wititaker ...................... ..... ......... 17,000

Il J. Ilowes ........................... .. ...... .. 10,961
Foodl mochaiiit, F. J. Reamy ......................... 10,990
Feediug apparatus, herte, J. P'. Mimourue.............. 10,984
Pence, birbed wire, C. ltper............. .............. 17,190n

wire, machine for applying tiarbs to, Wlorces.
ter Barb Fonce Co ........................... ......... 17,070

Pibrous mnateriai, H. W. Vatughau ...... ....... 10,890 14,891
P.liing machine, saw, A. B1. Fisher......................10,909
Pire damp ludicating device, I. Kitse.................. 10,940
Pire escape, S. Richards................................... 171036

Ilextingulasher, W. Neracher.........................10,003
Porks, pitch, F. L. Brandon ............................ 10,921
1"rogs, raiiway, D). C. Pierce ....................... ..... 17,000
Fruits, process for preserving, P. W. Storma......... 17.090
Furnace, smoice consumting, 1. Beasley ........ ........ 17,010

$ s moking, B. Baylis ............................ 10.929
Gas retorL, M. Grass ..................................... 17,097
Gearing, J. P. Giiiiand....................................17i,040
Generators, eloctricai, T. A. Edison .................... 17,077
(ld, wa8hing and separating machine, W. J. Tanner 17,087
(iraders, grain, C. IL. Wid ......................... 16971
Grain roduction machine, W. D. Gray................... 17,020
Grinders, sickie, W. S. Ingrahama........................ 10,885
Grinding miis, J. 'M. Collier ............................. 16.918
Guard, dusi, J. H. Reynolds............................... 10957
Guards, rein, C. R. Chute................................. 17,073
I-rammocks, C. àMoore et ai............................... 10,930

)P V. IP. Travers ... ............................ 17,069
Ilampera for horses, (1. Whiltaker...................... 17,004
1{arness pads, P. H. Case ............. .................... 10,949
Harrow and seeder, A, C. Scarr et ai ................... 17,057
Ilarrows, J. D. Privett et ai ............................ 1070
Harvesiors, D. Patterson.................................16i.920

et J. H. Biain et al...........................18,936
le J. lCey$ ..................................... 10,945

Ileading machine, carte G. A. Mars...................... 17,049
Montier, food water, IL WV. Joules ...................... 10,883
Heating apparatus, eiectric, 0. Rase........ ........... 17.030

0$ staves, E. Julien ................................. 10,960
linuges strap, W. M. iKurtz et al ......................... 10,932
iloistsI C. H. Miller........................... ............ 17,052
Horse shoes, R. G. Wiicox ............................. 10,910
Hubs, vohicle, P. M. urenie .............................. 10,907
Indicating device, lire damp, 1. «Kittsee .............. .. 10,940
Injectors, H. B. Murdack .................................. 17,091
Iuic printing, J. B. Grant et ali.......................... 17,065
lroning machines, G. WV. Cattiughamn................... 17,031
Jacks, waggan, A. B. Furman et al ...................... 17,068

t le A. N. Woodard .......................... 17.009
Ketles and pots, D. Snyder.......... .................. 10,901
Koiiting manch lues, J. Bradiley................. 16,941 17,002
Lamapa eiectric, E. Thonmson ........... ........ * ,954 17,075

R..M J. Girlicher........................... 17,083
hydro.carbon, J. I. BurchlklAd................. 16,989

Leather, manufacture of, J. Shaw ..................... 17 ,080
Llgltning device, G. W. Hauut ........... ............. 17,038
Lining vossels, compaund for, E. G. Friable......... . 16,9412
Linoleum, manufacture of, M. B. Nqairn................. 17,093
Locks, N. J. Coté et ai .................................... 16,927
Loose and buiky material, The Smith Consolidation

Ca .........................-.......................... 10,977
Lubricatars, sale, WV. G Mitchuell........................ 17,001
Magnetiani, mode of appiying, W. 'Maiioy............... 17,005
Match, advertising, J. B. R)illard...................... 17,067

machines, B. T. Steher........................... 17,094
il H. Wostiaice et ai ................... 16,979

Milis, grindlog, J. 31. Collier ............................ 10,918
Il rouler, J. Goldie et ali.............................. 17,085

te testing roller, W. D. Gray ......................... 10,950
Xotors, etoctnical, T. A. 2dison ........................... 17,077
Mawing machineq, J. Savale ............................. 10,895
Nock tics, J. 'M. Jack et ai ........... .................. 10,981
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On"s, rowing, W. L. Carmaay et i.....................
011 cups, The Ruggies Duplex 011 Cup Co .............
011 extracling machine, F. Payzant ..................
0O19, process for redueing, W. Groves ...................
Ovens, porteble, S. J. MeDoweit et a' ...................
Packagep, flotter, C. D. Van Allen et ali ...............
Packerr, Ilour, J. Ilandy, et ai .........................
Pad.«, harness, P. Il. Case.............................
Piano fartes, P. Pitt................................. ...
Pianos, uprIght, T. A. HeIntzman............. .......
Pickers, fruit, A. IfcNilp ................... :........
Pigmnenitdistributors, L. Walkrip ......................
Pluchers an<i wrench, S. L. Wllmer..................
Pipe cutter, J. I. Lancaster ..........................

Il!ormin)g upparatus, W. M. Campbelli.............
Piston heads, IL D. Garrett ..............................
Plautera, corts, R. 0. Robinson .........................
Plates, butter, The Smith Mnt'ig Coa......... .........
Pole and chain, binding, I. M. Carlsen................
Pot& Rila kettie.', D. Suyder ..........................
Power, horse, J. A. Rtouse................................

ý , manual, J. Bates ...............................
Preserving process, F. WV. Stormus.......................
Pressee, cii, IV. lusheli et ai.....................,*,*****

Il veneering, IL clair...............................
Puiiey, loase. The Vulcan Iron '%Vorks (:o..............
Pulp machines. IL Cargimell ............................

Il sortiingz machine,,.'. Kaiser.......................
Pumps, J. G. Irving...................................

force, D. Johnson et al .......................
Il . Liendeld ..........................

" mensurlng, H. E. Marchand .................
" rotary, S. D3. Jones ............................

Purifier, feed water, PR. W. Jones ...................
Pyrites, process for treatlng copper, G. Thomson...
Rsack and trough, A. IL Yost et ali....................
Rtaker, horme, J. E. I3eauchemn.......................
Receiver, telephoiel, The Oreriand Telephone Ca..
Reels, centrifugai, J. J. A. Waterhouse...............
Regulator, feed gater, J. S. Clarke...................
Refguiator, speedi, J. A. flouse.........................

Il gar, 'N. Sieman .................... .......
Rein guards, C. I. Chute ...........................
Itetorts, gas, 'M. Gras........ .........................
flofing cem2ezlt, . L. Maltby .........................

machinelt, The Whitehead & .tlerton Ma-
chine Co ..........................................

Saddles, rlding, J. Itassier............................
Sash fastessers, E. I. Attweli .................. ........
S.,w machines' drog, G. G. Seeger ... ..................
Sawr, C. H. Douglas, etl a........................... ...
Scraper, burr, J. H. Lancaster .......................
Screw-drIver, C. Thomas ........ ......................

44 M. B. Crawford .........................
Seeder and hsrrow, A. C. Scarr etai .................
Separating machines, T. Hall et ali.................
Separators, grain, C. R. Wild ...... ...................
SýewIng: machiner, J. I. WýhitneY ....................

IL M4. Wanzer...................-
Shoes nr clng-, J. Ca'sily ...............................
Siiovel>, àznwe IL W. $taples........................
Signsllîug apparatus, H. W. Sotithworth .. ...........
Silver washing and separating machilne,%W. J.Tanner..
Sýofa beds, I. F. Eaver . ..............................
Sortlng machine, pulp, N. Kaiser ....................
Sound!±ng board, P. Pitt ................................
Spark.arresterr, T. Patterson.........................
Speculums, oral, J. I. Doyle et alI..................
Spike extractors, A7 PI. Prout ..........................
Spindles for shuttles, W. T. Coggeshall ..............
Spoon baits, W%%. T. J. Lowe.........................
Springs, vehicle, C. B. and J. C. Wilson..............
Staple forming machine, W. A. Root ................
Steam generaling Stoves, E. Julien...................
Stencil liolders,-C. H. Becnnet ........................
Stocklngs, elastlc, 1). D3. M. Master ............. ....
.Stoot and bucklte, A. NV jolwa-rd .......................
Staves, camp, S. J. %IeDowell etl, I.................
Stores, E. Julien ........................................
Stretchers, wlre, 'M. Bribebois ...........................
Surcingles, M. R. Dowlin ..... .......................
Tauning proces«,, T. P. Tucicer........................
Taps and cockll, J. Grèen ...............................
Te-lephanlc recelver, The Overlantl Telephanne Coa...

transmitter, .....
Testlng rouler mails, W. D3. Gray .................
Thrashing machine, Fe. ). Cralg .....................

.4 4. G. W. Sharp ...................

17.085
16,070
17,050
17,016
10,933
10.038
10,80
10,940
10,041
17,022
17,004
17,066
10,889
17,078
17,053
10,905
16.923
10,008
17,033
16001
16,083
17,039
17,090
17,098
10,997
17,071
16j)55
r.~092
17,037
10,914
17.04 1
17,025
10,994
10,883
17,019
17,056
10,882
17,0960
16,000
16,093
16,983
17,051
17,073
17,097
17,012

10,070
16,9.51
17,072
10,912
16,070
17,078
17,026
10,886
17,057
17,007
10,974
1-,014

16,031
17,028
16,959
17, 542
17,087
16,919
17,092
16,914-
17,018
10,082
16,887
16,056
10,998
10,925
17,011
16,90
110.55
16,900
17,029
16,913
l1),908
17,017
17,031
17,082
17,070
17,090
17,095
16,1.00
10,941
16,946

Thraghlng machine, T. lfl et alI................. ....
Tire tighteners, S. Ilasford..............................
Tires, wheei, NW. . Carmaont ... ............... .....
Tops&, bugy, D Conboy...............................

9. carnatge;, 4" ......................
Tiansmnitier, telerhanlc, The Overiand Telephone Ca..
Tm pe stoeh, I. 1'ietscih...............................
ÎrougIi and rack, A. I. Yosi et ai ....................
Trucks, car, E. Wlitling et ai .................. .........
Tube forming apparains, W. M. Campbeill..........
Tubs, butter. I. F. Cooabs ..........................
Valves, J. H. llleKslug ................................

" check, . ........... ..........
< sIlde, F. W. Richa.rdson.......................

Vehicles, E. A. Loucks ................................
Velucipedes, W. F., J. P. ani J. G. Ahicrt............
Vessels, comnpound for lining, E. G. Fribble...........

ý4 paper, H. A. Johnson .......-........
Watchi ca.es, E. A. 4Nuekie............................
Wbeeis, car, N. IVashburn ............................
WVhippletrees, E. Howe...............................
Wlndniliîs, R. 0. Rtobinson.... . ..................
Winiow fastensers, W. IL. Miller et al................
WVire, barbcd, G.M3. Fishj.....................

. I J. Carpenter et ali.....................
Wilre stretchers, M. îlrisbols .............................
Workers, butter, C. E. Ilarn .............................
Wreticli, J. I. Lancabter..... ................... . ...
Wreneh and pluchers, S. L. Willmer........... .... *Wreucbr J. W. and F. F. Glies ...................
Yokes, W. A. Baiker...................................

INDEX TO PATENTEES.

Abel, A., sewing machines.............................
Ahlert, W%%. F., J1. P. aud J. G., velocipedes ..........
Anderson, C. Il., et al., neck tics.....................
Andrews, E. T., brick machines .....................
Atberton. A. T., conueuiser ...........................
Attwell, E. B3., sasli fufrauers ............... ........
liser, G. W., bracitets..................................
Blaker, W. A., wa4,gn yokes.........................
ilarfoot, T., et al., prntlzg tnk..... ..................
Blarnum (The E. T.) Wire aud Iran Works. wire cloths
Bastord, S., tire tightener, .............................
13assler, J., rldlng saddles ....................
B1ktes, J., manual powers ...............................
Baxter, MN. L., telephonic receiver......................

44 ý trausmitter..................
liayiiss, IL, smelting furDaces...........................
lleasley, I., stnoke consusning furace .................
Be-ituchenit, J. E., horse rakes .......................
Bedford.1., car.couplIngs ..... ......................
B3enneit, (%. B. andi J. W., ,.tencll boîtiers...............
Ilialv, J. H1. andi A. L., etaI., harvestir ...............
BlessIng, J. H., valves....................................

.. andcocks .......................
Ilradley, J., knitting machines .................. 10011,
iandon, P. L., pltehs forks ........................... ....

3rshl,3.wirc stretchers...........................
Burchtfleld. J. B., hydro-carban lamps ................
Ilurrows, NI% T., machina for applslng barbs to fence-

,%vire............................... ................. .
Busheîl, W., et ai., ai presses............................
Campbell, W. M1., pipe forming nparattts............
Carîsen, H.L . bintiiug pale and chaîn................
Carmoni, W. H., wbecl tires.........................
Carpenter, J., et al., barbcd wire.....................
Carter, J. IL, memorandum books ...................
Cartmell, IL, puîp machines.........................
Case, P. H., harness pads ..... ........................
Cassady, WV. L., et al., rowlag aars ...................
Cassidy, J3., clogs or rhaes .............................
Chadwick, C. S. corsets...............................
Chapin, E. C., et al., Faws ..........................
Chute, C. IL., rein guards...............................
Clarke, J. S., regulator and aiarm.....................
Climie, IL. A. aiti J. Ni.. et ai., butter packages ....
Coggeshall. W. T., splndlcs for shuttles..............
Collier, J M., grlnduttg mlls .........................
Cantb_, H. F., butter tubs .........................
Conboy, D., buggy tops . .......................

car. nage, tp.............................
Coom b', Il. F., cas riltge tsspa................
Corneil, WV. 1'., et al., harvesters. ....................
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17,,007ý
10,915
17,084
17,00
17,059
17,095
17,01j4
17,056
16,901
17,053
10,905
10,922
10,903
10,939
10,960
17,061
10,942
17,021
10,893
16,986
17,013
16,898
16,934
10,910
16.969
17,017
.7,074
17,078
16,889
17,054
10,894.

10,93 1
17,061
16,981
16002
10,071
17,072
17.045
16.804
17,005
10,93-,
16 '115
16,951,
1 7,03q
17,096.
17,095
10929
17,010
16,882
16,953
17,055
10,936
16,02
16,003
17,002
16,92 1
17,017
16,080

17,070
17,098
17,053
17,033
17,084
16,909
10,030
16,955
10,049
17,086
17,028
171,043
16,979
17,073
16,-.)3
16,038
16.056
10.918

17,00
17,059
16,004
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Côt, N. J., et ai............................................. 10,927
Cottnghalu, G. W-, irallng machines................... 17,031
cewax', J. P. andi F., et aI., rorue pampa ............... 10,014
Craig, F. J., thrashing: mauninies......................... 10,043
Crawford, M. IL. screw drivers .. ....................... 10,880
Dean, J. B., et al., waggon jacks .. ..................... 17,008
Dester, J. W., et ai., latis bundiing machine............. 17,010
DoOaids0fl, W., hydratillo engines ...................... 10,092
Dorexwood, A., muatch machines ........ ............... 10.078
Douglas, C. IL, et ai., saws................................ 10,0999

*Dowiia, M. il., surcingies .................................. 17,034
Doyle, J. Il., et ai., oral speculums...................... 10,082
Draper, J., et ai., barrows.................................. 10,070
DuBois, J., movab-le dams ................................. 17'027
Edîsoin, T. A., electrical, distribution .................. 17,070

.. 4. -ý4.gt nerators .................... 17.077
Elliott, G. M., et al., hammnocks ........................ 16,080
Fisit, G. M., barbefi w1re ................................... 10,910
Fisber, A. B., saw Miing machines...................... 10,00
Fitts, L., et al., barbefi wire...................... 10,909
Fristie. E. 0., componud for liniug vessels .............. 10.942
Feu, G. E., starc' lrytig bouse ......................... 17,015
Furman, A. B3., et ai., wfiggon jacks..................... 17,008
Garrett, 11. D., Piston hjeads . .... ........................ 16,905
Giib.ri 'I. -L, stock cars................................. ... 17,003

Gl' j.. W. and T. F., wrcuches.......................... 17,054
*Giiiand, .. , cylinder for armatures ................ 17,081

t. gearlug ................ ................. .. 17,040
off, R.. veneerlng presses ....................... ......... 10,997

Goillie, J., et ni., roeler mlMa ............................ 17,035
Gracier, Il. W., flour-bolts .................................. 10,897
Grant, J. B., et al., prInting lir ......................... 17,005
Gray, W. D., grain reduction machine .................. 17,020

.< testing rolier mills ......................... 16,950
Green, J., tapa axd cocks ......................... ........ 17,079
Greeson, Il., et al., explosive matter.................... 17,088
Grip (Tbe) PrIntin.- andi I'abiiing Co., memorandum

books ....................... ....................... 10,030
Grcss, M., gas retorts ...................................... 17,097
Groves, W.%, proeas for redaclug ails..................... 17.010
Gûicher, IL J., elcctrlc [amip........................... 17,089
Halbmayr, J., et al., explosive matter ................. 17,0S8

ll, T., et ai., thrashing machines ................ 17,007
Hlandy, J., et ai., Ilour packers....................... .. 10,899

lanWmail baga ..................................... 17,002
1¶arringtou, E., hay elevator............................. 17,008
Ilatlleld, U, car-couplings ....................... 16,05S, 10,962
Hawkins, L, D., elevatora ... ......................... 10,935
Ilaydon, W. T., et al., cil presses...................... 17,008
Ileintzman, T. A., muâic desk ......................... 17,022
Helboff, A., etal., explosive malter....................17-,088
îloliiday, IL A., et al., oral speculums ............ 16,082
Ilope, 0., et ai., oral speculums........................10,082
Iler, C. E, butter works .............................. 17,074
liever, I. F., sofa beds ................................. 16.919
îIlw, P-, double-treeS .................................... 17,013
lfewes, J.. faucets ............................ ........ ; 16.961
lant, G. U%. Iightiug device ......... ................. 17,038

Hiarde, F. M., vehIcle huba ......... .................. 16,007
Ingraham, W. S., sickie grinders .................... 10,885
htrlsih, C. 11, fruit evaporelors ......................... 02
Irving, J. G., pamps ............................. 17,037
Jackr, .. M., et ai., neck lts, .................... 10,081
JaCob, F., electrical condactors ......................... 17,099
Johnson, D., et ai., force putan........................ 10.014

.c I. A., papier vesrels ......................... 17,021
Jones, IL '%V,, heater and purifier ..................... 16,883

.. S, D., englues or pampa .................. ..... 10,00)
Julien, p-, stoves....................... ............. 10,00
Kaiser, N., puip sorUung machine .................. 17,092
Relier, IL, car-coapllngS .................................. 10,806
1<eys, J., hiarvesters................ ................... 16,045
Xlng, J., clatch andu pullcy.............................. 17,071
Elis-c, L, tire damp lnidicting devJce.................10,910
KInghl, J., et ni., portable avens....................... 10,033

.... 1 camp slaves.......................... 10,013
ICri; W. M., et al., strap liiges.......................206,932
Lakey, J. H., claw bars ........................ .......... 10.103
Lamping, J. 1'., stop and waste cocirs..............-..17017
lAmsau (lie) Cash Itailway Co., cash carriers..., ... 17,101

.. IV. S., cash carriers............................. 17,101
Lancaster, J. IL, pipe cutter, etc. .................... 17,0748
Levi, T., r-tiniuig illea, etc............................. 109
Lilienfcld, D., force pamix .................. ......... 17,041
Lord, 1 f.eurpet ai.,...o.r......r................... 10,800

S11ucir;eE....,..e....... . ........................ 10.00
'oZwe. .. J., apoun balla...........................17'
31Cuallocli, IL, roluer milis.............. ............ ::::1,035

MoDowell, S. J., ecIal., camp s oves..................
.4 "8 4 portable avens...............

MclCay, W., hydraulie cernent,.......................
Mc}Cillop, A., fruit plekers ..........................
MaIloy, W., mode of appiying magnstism...........
MaIt.by, W. L., roadlng'cernent ..... ..................
Maun,, A. E., corset busks...............................
Marchand,, H. P-, memisurmg pampa ..................
Marsh, G. A., cau headiug machine..................
Mtartin, D>., et ai., strap hixîges........................
Master, D). D. M.L, eiastic atoekIngs ... ................
Meyersphin, A., machine for î,erlecting cîgars ....
MlIbourni-, J. P., colte fccding apparatus............
Miller, C. II. biols......................................

.. WV. IL and A. E., et ai., window fasteners...
Miiis,saw, T. J. Uteamy...............................
M, tchell,G. W%., axie labrIcators ......................
Moore, C. et ai., hanimocks..............................
.%4owry, G. «%., preaervIag Prouesa....................
Mackie, P- AL, *watch cases............................
Murdock, H. B., Injectors .............................
Nairn. M. B., manufacture or linoleum ..............
Neracher, %W., fire extinguisher .....................
Newcli, N. C., buttons ................... ....... 17,023
Nicholson,, G-, bale band machine ....................
Norman, A., mode of appiyl ng magnetlsmn...........
Osgooei, IL IL, et al., harvesters .....................
Overland (lie) Telephone Co., teiephouic receiver..

"ý " O transmitter
Payzatit, P., cil extracting machine..................
Parmenter, J. S., stata cugines ......................
Patterson, D., harvebters ..............................

-'Tsakarresters.........................
1>eeler, A., pigment distributert ......................
Pellon, C. H., et ai., car.coupiings ....................
1 leper, C., barbed wire fonce.........................
I'lerce, . C., railway frogs..............................
I>ietschi, IL, stencil atraps .............................
P'itt, P., sotundlng board .............. ...............
1'owley, G., smenonindam book......................
1'rivett, J. D., et al., barrows...........................
P'resser, T. T., grain cars.... 16,007 10,008 10,028
P'rout, A. P., spike extractors...........................
Rlaine, 'W., et ai., widow fasteners ...................
lathbun, P. W., et ai., latix bunduing machine ....
Recynolds, J. IL, dast guard ............. ..........
Richards, S., fire ieapc ....... .........................
Richardson, F. W., slida valves......................
Rtobinson, IL. 0., corn plantera........................

4 winclmIlis............................
RtollandI, J. B. 1-, et ai., locrs .........................
Itood, A. 0., hammocks..................................
itoot, M1. A., stapie formlng machines ...............
Itase, 0., eicctrlc icating apparatus .................
Itouiliard, J. IL, advertibing match.................. .
Itouse, J. A., speed regulator .......................
Itaggles, T. P., ohl em ..... ............................. .

(The) Duplex 011 Cul, Ca., cil capis........
Savole, J.. mowlng macaines .........................
Saw.mlill, TF. J. Reany ................... ...
Scanlan, J., door fiastenings ..........................
Scarr, A. C., etmii., harrow and seder..................
Seeger, G. G., drag saw machines .....................
Sharp, 0.'%W., thrashing machines....................
Shaw, J., manufacture of leather .........................
Sicemnan, N., gas regniators ..........................
Smith, D. D., et al.. harrow and seer ............

F. D., et ai., rowing oars ....................
G. Il*, brine raislng apparatus ...............
J. 'M., et al., car trucks ........................

" J. N., car trucks ................................
8. IL, butter plates ............................
crThe) Consolidation Co., cousolatIng sua-

chine....................................
T.L., %vire cloths.....................
(The) Ntig Co., b.,tter plates...................

49'%W. IL, consolidating machine ................. 1
.. W., et ai., ixarvesters.........................

Snydcr, D., umtsand kettîca ..........................
.Sotitlwortli. Il. WV,, signal]l1 g apparatus......... ....
Si",. irrXalcans .................................. 1
Staipica, sno W. OWshovels...........................I1
-Steber, B3. T., muatch machines................... ..... 1
Stoiiwerck, II, steam boliers...........................
Storms, F. WV., preserving proces........................1
Stranse, I., cosets, ..................................... :
'rabe, F. 1'., evaporating apparatus..................... 1
Taft, G. C., drillin g machi ices.........................

10,013
10,033

17,058-
17,081
17,005
17,012
10,900
17. 0>3

17,04 9
10,932
10.000
17.083
16,981
17,052
10,934
10,000
27.001
10,080
17,00
16,893
17,001
17,093
16,0U3
17,024
10,075
17,005
16,936
17,000
17,005
17,050
10,920
10,020
1-,018
17,000
10,88 i
17,100
27,000
17,044
10,044
17.0-32
16,970
16052
16,887
10,034
17,046
10,057
17,030
10,039
10,923
10,893
10,027
1n,069
17,011
17,030
17,007
16,983
16,070
10,970
10,805
10.006
16,9$8
17,0a-,
10,912
16,040
17,080
17-,051
17,057j
17,085
16090
10.00
1,04
10,06S

16,977
10,037,
16,968
0,977

10,030
10,001
-',012
.0,987
0,959
7.091
10,063
7,00

6'q
c,0s5

jiily, 1883.)
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Tanner, W% J appiaratus for wasbing and separating

Thérien, FP., carpi4.................g.........
Thomas. C., screw driver ................ ......
Thomson, E., electrie distributionl ................

di i .0 îa mp............... 16,954
.4 ., proccas treating copper pyrites........

Travers, V. P.', haro ocks ...........................
Tueker, C. B. andi J., car-couplings ..................

T;VP., tanflifg proceU .......................
Van Alen, C. D., et al, butter packages .............
Vaughan, H. W., colouriux matter..................

4. dye stuifs.................... 16.891
Vuican (The) Iron Works Co., friction -clutch.......
Walkrip, L., piment distrlbuter#3..................
Wanzer, R. M., sawlng machines ..................
Washburn, N., car wheels ... ........................
Waterbouse, J. J. A., centrifugai reels,.................
Weber, T. A., baie band machine .............
Webster, H, et al., elevntors . ............

Weicb, B. IL, vebicie brakes .................... ......
West, *J., -et al., tbrsbng machines......:..............

17,087
16,918
17,020
16,911
17,076
17,019
17.069
18,888
17,082
16.938
16,890
16.892
17,071
17,060
16,931
16,9S6
16.999
18,978
16,935
17,102
17,007

westiake, F., et al., match machines..................
Whiîehead &Atberton (hé) Machine Co., canhing ma-

44 4 . . - chines 18,972
di 44 di . . 48 condenser ..

44 W. E. carding machtnets............. 16,972
Wbitig, e, car axie boxes ...........................

di " et ai., car trucks . ........ *....
Whitney, J. H.L, sewing machines .......................
Wblttaker, C., fauceta ................................d 44hampers for borses...................
Wilcox, IL <., borse shoes ...................... ...
Wild, C. I. anti W. E., grain cleaners ................
Wilkinson, e, cintches ......... .............
Wliimer, S. L~., wrench anti piochera ................
Wilson, C. IL andi J. C., vehiole springs .............

49T., et ai., rack andi trough..................;_
WVoodard, A. N., wsggon jacs .....................

dbueket andi stooi .......................
Worcester (The) Barb Fence Co.,machlue for applying-

barbs to fene wlre..............................
Worrell, E. P-, grain cooiing andi drying .. ..........
Yost, A. R., et ai., rack andi trough ...................

[JùlY, 83

'17 '014_,
17#006
17.004,

16,975

17,0W6
17,0or9

'1 '07
16017e


